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Tengtùla , Abate the dit:
T he sars àhine c/cor,

Tuc akg la a/i aglaw:
A heavenly mesenger draws near

As, centuriesa ga,
On Bethule/uem plain

Tuc ongel spoke
Tue blri/ of Churi

To s/uep/erd Jo/k.

Of market Place,
Tuc turmoîl and i/uc suife-

Alike la honor or dIa grace-
To n/I i/uc al*s af/lie,,
Tia Churimas nlgui

Tuc angds brlng
Glod idîngs af

Tuc ncw-barn kilng.

Bc a1il isî nîgiui,
0 readles iown.

Forgel ithc loi or gain-
T/he angdl sang cornes floaing

doson,
A swoei and /ucavWny sirain.
Let. if gou can.

The -oni fuÇil
Peace upon cariA,

To men good wili.

ch >M
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Forte first t imen in titr experieltre Christmnas corntes tu tis thisj va after al full yvar of war. i îaking iiar-k,(Christ mats afl114 seems
buinte iitial stages of t he ci nflict m-hich mtaw his develaîtet ito

:uhttantr piropoirt ions. The pasS ng tif t he vear, ht îwever. a year

ilonce ýhe mast t ragic and nîast gioriaus i aur hirstary. finuls aur

at leee or determinat ian ta press farward un t il uit imate victary

J s securel ott ternis which wiil ie in the interests oif humanity even
mtore grim. Christmas 1915 therefore must partake al signifie.tnce anti
c ail up) thîtughts alîpralîriate ta this mast unusttai setting of the greatj fes.tival tif goad-wili and hante. C'hristmas is esscttialiy al festivalj f the hotnte. The honte is the unit and liasis of the eut îmunity, tifj t he niat ion, oif civi:izat ion i iseîf. WVhile t here are man, home re-
uttians , hich wiil ntt take place this year. it nevertheiess shouid lie
rememt ered with gratitude that thrtîugh the Providence oif G<td anti
the nîight otf the British Navy, our houmes are stili serene and secure.

J While this thanght shttuid fill us with gratitude, it shoulti ntut make
us ftrgetfui tif the faret that homes in the ratuntries of tîur kinsmeut

amt aur allies are ntît so ftrt unate anti t hat we tîwe an oliigatioîn tît
thent to drive (tut the invader anti punish the appressor.j The students tuf the Ontarioi Agricuiturai (aliege i hcartilyj rngratulate on the fact that they are at the preseuit time sol fuir- j
tunateiy situated in enjtuying a rare htpp<rtunitv ta prepare them-
selves for the tiemiants ttf the future, ltîth in tintes otf war anti peace.j The inauguration oif miiitary training at the citiege lîreseuits a spien-
tit chance tut every yaung man to îîuip himseif with a kntiwleiige
which ma), in the future enalîle him to rentier tiistinguished service j
to his coiuntry otn the field oif liattie. ani which iii .ny vvent wiil

this ytu are enjttying the ttpportunity of receiving a training which
wili enabie you tii render the highest gond tît ytiurseif anti tî yu
cuountry in the deveiapment tif îtur agricuiturai rectîurres after the
war is tiver. [ wish yutu every success in the discharge tof the re-

sputnsiitilitieu which these utpp<rtunitîes invitive. and even at t this
halittsued season we canntit farget that the main luusinis tif thi.
country ii iitiii war anti tît that entd every service anti sacrifice. nîust
lie cttnsecrated.
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fort', wutrt' ;it war, l»t t iur rt'nlttttttss front t he suent' of ativ

hostiIities dots not iiriiîg the gre.tt confliiet honme to (Xtnadians js
j it wtîuid. were wt' at'tu.ily feeling the pinch of lsîverty, or ruthiess j

titvastaion or jiersoiai <danger.
Tht' Allies nust win. anti %e mnust i e il wi ti aIl our hirt j

andi stitt anti (Io aiil that we t-an as 'ain.tdians tii hring tl aiii't.
%'atan wt dIo mn of t he f .A.('. who m ust stay .ît home?

j WtC e.n fit <<trselves to îîriItuct the' nttst anti th le iest foodi
j priiduct foîr t he stîltiers at thte fron t -w an t' am.kt' «p <<tr minds j
j that if (;td a: :îs t hat a t gît iîak tii <<tr f.îrms, thait at' wiil nterc
j again lie s.tiefieti with the îlti niethotils of faiming.j

WVe înust nîta restilve to hate- weetis aind inîj urionus i nsects anti
scrub stik, a.i d p<sir st.d ai th eiîtitring hit rt'îi anti at restilv t ti

j have gîîîd stocek anit t lt'.î steti .nîi up-ttt-taite miet hots. ant i n
j this resitivt m.iy w' luit faîl front gr.îee ai t.ny tinte.j

j WC t'ai tIti iur 'b)it' at houmnt if we 'ainniit gît ftirw.irt anti
j flght, anti on thesi' iirtad C'an.tdian acres it behooves us to Sie that
jno soidier of the Empire ever wants for food. Anti nîîw whii. Mrne
j for C'hristmas ltet each nman resitive tii taîlk iivtr the whitle matter j
j with faîther. %%'hait plains are on foot foîr catch fiteld fîîr next yeare

Wat stock shtîuld ut' sîli, aint what pure iîretis purt'h.seti Rtmern-
lier nîîthing picaîses a parent moure than ttî set' his iiwn ehilti intel-
ligentiy interesteti in the homt' afatirs. Ntou atrc i stuîteîît in Agricui
turc -whait are ytiu taîking homte at C'hristrnas tirne that wiii in
momne measure rt'paiy ytiur paîrents foîr their sacrifice in sending ytîu
ti school, and what can ytiu say tir tIti ttward increaising the oîutput

next year for the Hîntr oif C'anatda atît the Empire?
Anti whaiî foîr tht' Girls tif Mardtînaiti Hall just a heart-ttt-

hcart talk with rntther about the hiome anti C'hristmas. Nt " what
have you gui for me?" tu t " what canti 1 il for ever)ti)ne?". "i1 have
bec'n awa), all flu happy, fret' from harti ttrk anti frîîm tare; now
i arn home again. what can 1 dto tt make home happier ftor C'hrist-
mas whiie the whole wtîrid looks anti feels si blue?" Oh! htîw much
Our girls canl dii, 1 amn sure they wiil do their best.
j 1 wish es'ery student front evcry chime a ver>' Htîmely Christ-

jmas and a clear vision tif the duties and responsibili tics of Nincett
Hundred and Sixteen.
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».trbg aub tjje 3jnbftnbual
By Ethel M. (ha pman

N* Sunto tbe forest, 0) my lover,
tnîy lover, duo nul lead me to the forest.

J 0v is wbere the temples are, hines ut
(lancers swinging ft

l)rurns an't Ivres and viols in the towIi,
And the flapping leaves would blind me

and tbe clingii g vî,.es would bind mie
An<l the tborny rose-bougbs tear my

saffron gown.
1 will love yuu by the ligbl, and the

lieat of uleunis at nigbt,
And the ecbuing of laugbter in my cars,
But 1 tear tbe forest.'

-(;eeek Folk Song.

I t is as o>1( as civilizatioli, ibis
tear ut tbe lonely ruad. Tbe warmtb
and iigbt and laugbîer ot tbe crowd
and tbe swinging (lurs ot the tull
bouse are alluring, su we bave few
îioneers in ncw or forlîidden pîlaces;
tbe spirit is not lacking but tbe stanmna
is wcak. The very day tbat the
idealist begins to live out bis dreains,
subtie foîrces set lu work lu make bim
une ut tbe berd instead of an indi-
vidual. Sonietimieseven, the levelling
process begins rigbt whcre be goes to
get bis training for living. The broad-
ness that should corne througb college
lite, may prove tu be notbing more
than a certain smooîhness, a by.
product wbich the studeuut gels by
rulîbing against the walls ot college
buildings. We flatter oursclves that
we have gained a breadtb ot vision,
or at least that WC can take a broad
view of tbings rigbt around us. The
(langer is that our estimale if tbings
may have broadened au a spider's web,
stretchcd by the tossings of a tbuusand
littie winds until il is ready tu lose ils
grip with the first real gale. We have
just iost our identity in the crowd.

L.ong ruws of street îigbts stretched
aiter une anuther, and under tho' light,

ple swarmed. Mo ths .also (lo thai,
andl lizar<ls. W'hole squads ut izaul'.
'Al III amber up from the cool water,
ut the pond and crawl, grinning, right
into a brusb fire. Thcy love the
dazzle. And a yo,:ng man stood at
thbe e<lge of1 the crowd and won<iered
the lizard in 1dm wantcd compan>.
Theni an old man rode up in a limousine,
a shifting-eyed, red.faced oWd nmaî

whomn Time liait brought su near the
gales that hc should almost have lîeen
listening for the music, but he stiii
revelle<l in the flesh-pots. At an
oppolsrtune moment be hail tallen in
with the herd and rushed for the' cuni-
mon ulîject, an<l he gut il. I t hait
gis un himi the flesh-pots but it had
given hlmi nothing cise. At the ligne
when the effort of bis whule lite bail
about reacbed the sum total uf ils

accumiplishment, his namne was knu'An
onlv b)v a certain wavering market
value, just like coal or mutton. When
hc might have been guiding pubîlic
opinion, he was merely guiding a
part),o ut ur.a nd.jewel -and -flowcr-des -k-
ci wonien into an expensive showu.

The soung man thougbî, "Fitty years
froni now will 1 bc l1ke t bat?'' lie
was just fighting througb the crisis that
everv individual bas to face sometime
the choice hetwccn commercialismn and
achievemient-litcrally the ebuice >t a
ji.

Ami he went off by bimselfto f0ilt
it out. He worked witb the crowd
ail day, but in the cvening be wandered
out from the city to a meadow wbere
the air was couler and the stars a
liltile nearer, and strangcly enough.
while the probiemt of a carcer %%as

mi

-I
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s'ith biîîî ail day. Mien lit' fîîîîld lîii-
self alone be i bîugl t <if othe lt'r in<gs,

i hings nmire vital i ban a carter cou-
siilercd as an enl iii i isef. Onlie las'
lie discos'ured iliai be ball s akt'd off
aînd bîînghît a cuorlt'r <if tbe iiit'.<dî <w,
rigli i wbt're suîne taîl, bilack ill es
siiggt'steil a siielter foir a (I*A lliiig. tooi,

.îtidj ball in amuîsemetnt, balf ireaiiig,
in bois spare bonrs be fourtn<i lîiîîst'lf
ilwavs reinrning iii tle spout Ioi iig
as ay a few fret of carti fo<r t'e foiiî
da.tion <<r iii pilte tigther a ft's sio<<«s
foîr the <'bini nt'. Thuis was uîîtîly ait
incideti oif t'ourst', bunt il liil 0i11Vt
significanct't, fi r th bu ein nus' iilî'. si «i

eviils't' inîuî a flrci aifi aînd it'e tire-
pîlai e ii au aliar, .n I ibeti i t 'is
diîrectioîn tii h<is woiie.

S,' tItis gtt inig aw ay froinî th lit' -niwi

tht' nii.cliiitry (if bigbhy efficienti office
'v.e .t lit all-stflueiency <if cIlbs

andui lîîarîling biiîses, tht' relati.e. s allie
ofî cit: lois andI of cli rt'b îuwsaccoirid-
iîîg Ioi ibeir poisitioni wbiîb nakt's lis
aifrail oif t'e ruaI ibings. 'Tli imani

k'uew wbai bt' wa<uied, bue k<iew whlîre
lie hllingedl !,ut iliwn w'ith1 tht' lîtrîl
whert' tbings were nteastirt'i t'îtirt'ly
liv statistics, bu was afraiiî ii take tht'
nisk <if losing bis gril) «n the ilaily
,(-rail if niantmîn. This ('<nimetrt'ial
coimpiciatioiîn in tbe cbuîice oif a jlI bas
sîsiiled a lot of lises, f«r %%ibiiut
il certin ti<ntnercîalismn tburc wiiuld
lie stars atian anîl wbile a man migbî
<iii mi the ads'cnturu of a liii le

sitirvatiiit alunte, hec <anit enîcriain
tht' iîlua if bc bas îuibers de1 iending
mii bim. But sontimes bu ibinks
lit' iîws it tii bis rcputatiîîn iii make

g.id« ai once-and sometintes be tbinks
li, iwes. it ta a woman. Then it is
lie wiinan's fauli tir the fauhi of ber

training. She bas never locarneul whaî
hings are wîîrtb while. hi iii cxpeciud

tf lier ibat by a certain tinte the

respo nsihili ty oif lier suppuolrt will lie
sbiftt'd front lier f.îîl-er's siioulîer, t o

t hose of a yotinger mian. The success
or failire of lier life depenils upmn
lîow well lie ca n discharge thbe respon-
sjiiliiy.

Aiot ber qtuest ion i roubled thle mnan.
Eve tiitough be knew just u here he

belonged be was .îfraid i t w.<s toi) lait-
to enter a new field niiw. St rangely
enongb ibis delulsion has dIiscouraged

t bonsands, yei t he M an whio gav e thbu
wîîrld tlie great exanille of al life ilid n'
comnmenîce his real work uni il lie w-as
ibirty. He bail workcîl at a t' .de

cnit irely ilifferen t hetore i bai, sup' <on -
i ng bis mujiber, anl ithe t mît' wasil'i
wastel eii ber. Il migb t t'vtn lie pous-
sibule ibat bis conutact witb the coim-
iluon îicitle looikinogin at thbt arpenter'.
shoi, biait suorte part iii cultivatiiîg tbai
widerfu<l gifi <if nîîning c'loise iii people.
NI igbi t i ere nîui .lsî lie a significance
iii thbe fa, i i at i bis bigbesi e.îlling
dlid lut tin ls expressioîn oni ih bu bigb is,

t bai wbilc al nan gels .aa alonîe tii
dreain his <reans and make bis de.
cisio ns, bi u t goî doîwî arnong itle

erîmîl tii wurk. NN'hen the young matn
learne<l tbese îbings lie bail setîleil
«ne of the higgesi îîrolîlems <if bis lite.
He hll foîurni bis joli. Still tbere was
t<, untinisbeîl beap of cartb anîl sîîînes
in the meadîîw.

Il bappent h very, naturalhy. In fant
cvenvtbing sccîmed to contrive ii) make
iî bappen. Like lairds and lîuiierlies,
buman hicings suenrt most uîften tn find
ibuir maies wbile tbey arc îîlaying.
Tbe troilleh is. wbcibcr Counventioin
rcalized wbat she was doing or nuîî,
she bas oversicpped the mark a itîhe.
The musical artist mulit play sofily
jusi tiidrown conversation. not iii give
peoplhe music; bu mtust play tbe ligbter
rythntical melodies tbat can buc sut
iii dancing; the recognized essuntial tif

aIl entertaifntent is that it provide a
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fiîr flirting anud tlic hurif jui't fiiliit'. the'
fini' of Ivai't rv,.i'.t.il.

Ait .îrtifiuîl fire-ligb t ga'.v f lit' ciîrres-

'..ry glantittir Il) Iie c.age' set tîtg,
tlit' on bvtr.i w, t>iiitt% thev perfnfît
(if t ht roses'' jut iliros'. flic artî-rvs't .1's

diftlr.tt a's il ftrvath fr(ii Aru.iif',
and if litfît tia ,n;f ille ver%. doise tii

Ille' littie litant pa.rtiiîlariv, b Ilt'.

fut the't, i' rulii il inuttm in
'u puf. ulii tw .i'~i lhiti'illif

Ilîki ani orteil tlle fin ciii tihe liv.îrît

Su'.t as' tires. ha'.ve flotte in . lut tif ruil

if tflic lem.' i,iji. pijle î.f 'toirv'

fi i ie. Ile' riilîtt Iijik tuf tl

fuît iig jîî't liki- ami' (Iii 'f il fitii-

ifrvi huset'i iti Ilit S'î.vîî . )"i lit-
looikedi kiniif. fIrtititlI' . riglît pati'thefi

lttle b.iiil. an itîi î iiu'.(- men~ti t iwik t t

cthat aî.yîîî. gaîtt.
.'.fiir cht ie bu iitit put i i

sclietr on the. jtî'tui ltiiîtg ifor il on
t i ntit Iigt lia e- it aiiiliî fîtri aic
ati lri tiîvî "c' dogt buiîîi Nom' '.i

]livr w iil iutt.i'.' tiii lIvlif i o Iifi

aitittî 'citlit itiigtIN it Ictîi., %rkiii

a pevrmaneniitt '.1.iîg for(-(,
1t was i a lster N'lI t itîlt mtadev t lit'

woid r i n tîarily il mi rkinîg mot nu froînt
ti i sels right fil tii tie ti igels. lit
ttîiist ha've kiiownt ai tit-ue Iininig
that thriiuglt wiirk peopilte iiulil lesi
lie fitîvil for iiîhvr things. Foir whjlt,
the man was right iii hi'. wiirk, ainttust
lit in it, a strange thing hapuvnt'd.

I-l fîîîîîld a witnai wiirkiîtg il the sait,.
juli. Alinîisî v'îy bîr acriait doit..

tt'' ai. '. She w asti't itoing vita(ti I
t ht saine t hiîg, liiut '.bv w-at vu'rki ttv

iiiw rif thte sinei (>titi wbirh j'. ail t I.
reallv tuaitter. But '.lîi îliîn't ',tî%
*(.i'., th tut letii. I vant lIii il t's u.t Il
a' ii t(iti. tb a'kedf "' uitat fuir,

cxiiil >'oîî mî fist . aitf %iat tait 1,i

'.'. l f ia ftrt i .1i1 wv ietus miirk t-ili

Thlis '.'.itîiî <uv. tt tuf Iti' herd if r
sut' w as fivgittiig ithii ik. Shet ma,

iii'. rvil t'etr fîîr vr'r andi .t"kiît
f'*,I.?' '. '.'. i-f I gitîtraf l t tl ifey

a '.r ur'' iî tiitttif qîiuest ion. site ci ii,l

ihave t v i'.i kv fittit pidsf, itiltiti

tutuloke iif ii iii iii iitîfi

t'. îr \i iîre iîîttlî.îl fuît gr;i'.(I i'.

tfit'- iittt.t firiitit' t tiig iii riatii,
tit'' sveuîîvil io looîk sîraighi thfritigi
itiîtimii ndak al Iltiv't litn. Andtill t ft' ii

ttie uivi titi iia first tiigfit . tii. ihiin
t it î îl li t'i'dbeii '.'.itiiig fîîr '.'. it

tii'. r fîet' in. t' itîît iii ii îlîti t Ifi,

ilîrll iltt'iîilt the ivao i ttolîl hi'. i-

tif Stonesî.

lut titi'.'. lit- w îîkîîf hairder chii,,
t''vîr mî fus fîiii'î',ii wn flivit it %%it.
lini'lit.if tl ma.si't likt' .iiv lichetr fui'

iti'a svtrbilîst îîfi uriît, br tiiif
tf1itlî tthe .tinolsi îîîfî '.a iii i iiig,

tf ite actif t'ilv \îî.îîit fî, tll lti ugi
kuît'w t hi t .1 n 1'. titi sîtt' iii îîi't ,

iieiuilt' liiy or biri tir looîk mî. I t,

sîntîtthittg thevy (Ioi. Anti thfuy '.'. u

nuit afr.tii ofl t lit lotittIiesu rI-ail lit
viseîu the'y u'îîulî u-reate four themvl'. i

e'.vything it lacketi.
A~ind they uliin't mie hapiliy t". ir
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.ifi erw;irtlî. \Wlueut lit(, tainte front I lle
cuurch antd kitîdleul tlie- tir.. lire on

the he.trtlu of ue( neut littise t lvy

tl lonug l ime t irotgli tlle b lack ntu.
tîttt u ai the ligits tuf lt( te m tuuu tlitre

pteoplle hierulet iotget lier j it't is thle:
haitt lwt. t tltt . ThunutIe iiytîreul

andl uuîlitl tlle tureliglit îuliîg tur
tht uttlhe, tuf uuîuiuligliî tttt the ilttr.

tl uutttlt luat e Iteit e,ît tut Itut Ille
ut trltl otut tlieut. letit litu uug ut urkeul

antutitfferetl ut t i Ille uttrl t iliey ctutîl
tutti fttrgel it jutulue tite tev lîtti

Tisuuu i ti. tît tli t iege-outtrit

tuuîtt il bovinet tuttttiv uuttît 1« tlfu re;lt> grtuu liitl)tîtiut.. cte utt. i il ,

ilte tutridtlt lit île tut tir ittut lifu t lt
eter hit lutronnan t N-iiil;itl tli tt%% .

lue tlev.elotîedtiouut the. leadteurshiil t
ttuits tuev admutiratioun tif Ille t rtuul l.tti
tl leadelrshlip butru tuf lueit( t f umeun

ilsutî jtitt.tills. Ihutut titi tuat utiii lit.
conutenit v'u ut: lin lit utrk: Ilut tili îîiuîk

tuf Ille Wcrutlt lieuet., tueruvu livtre tut ili
Iliglîtul ut t.itiuug fuir thue %%ilu] gouu,u ut

gît li. tlletuuu me t luit uill tutu r tutti
tItevir ututrk; autt titi ut iutit ut ii lut
st ifie e l tu rejîuiti jîît tut
t lilul is lutrtu ti tue uti turldl . lut ut iii
îlîiuk tirt \u kitut tuf t tiorilul

W lu pueople fitiii i t tu
ire onuit tulv i tîttîl, a . An tu it li tid

gît us tutt tuttite \\,11\'t Ilotuld t luit
tari. ITet' ire sîttituv %il uti liuug.
tl iliut tre. jtî,t liku tli uîu uu illitur-

aie tttutet.it' t îuu lt u \ýlu Ili,.

suirrti tru tult tuf baltu l , andttt

pvioi,.hr ,

"Our Heriuace",
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ultroriltitnf tër »Otom for (Ztjritma!g
Ilrthe c'Ill .au.kîti . t la', t riatgi"

('ht ia tl% hartn fuli rongetaa'
I ' at itt ki fatrtrilia tiartion,
ilu te v lok, it ar tat itîi t augii

tatt tit laiv v a' tm bitaiitatl aa,tt.,tiii

anattlu î'lalt tf the reiiona tif tt.
andt itite iaitI .i'o lattas f I lle fiti
Ili.tt frota ita.- taf 't art' tl Iii' ittei dit
a'statin tiiio l iiik.(. lii Ile :'.taaa tait
tlle gititt'rifig tage'tietr oif f.îîîîlv a tai
RIUCtaa.ttoiad cirîa ing dose'.r ie>
itnidl' oif kinitred'îivhart'. %% Ili litýi. h

(-ares. tad i)t.'ait''. tf Ill ai l trai ra
ttjtr.ltittg ta, aialist la's.. uitaî''f
allia al n aaaaî f Illev Mi riai reuarit
tai the paret'al livarili, ivra ta, grill

taing tadIo lia.îg agiglii aiîig t lie
t'iîtta'iiriuig vuot 'Itit. if a'iîilailîaa t

'nir, i, aintthîing al i e t
sit tif Iti' vvar tlial giav a'' . riiarîIl

mei vîriav il grat '.tii.t if '..tti.fiat litai
îad uutjtaivuuut frn th li letai'' whlit l
N. titre Iitii. su la i'.ily tlisi.rdt tIo

titan v vw Nomw. ail i.. a %\,îattl V.
'.uek reugte ini atar ma.rtin, eitfoiaiîiit

ii a nd .tin Illt e mi igt'ii.iiatl;milti-
iansii tif atm frittail', fîtiti thte îitiliag
bi,t tif w iiattr. l'giclen suaitrti-

'..utt" .tuivl it litt a s t la i .
tIIt".u l'torgies.t u i vui(-i- its itassilet,

.ail, giderl the rhevrinlg titîuee' af
I rigla t flrt'ligh t M'd tati att riIt iv tlet'n.-

tlioans, rectl I lîygotue tlays to tathe cllu
taienitens oaf tht f.tnii atail otî 'tn
Itle chiltîn i t'.t ing iiaalrv-ssiau tif

I)ecîriuîiaus, itn tarilr laih itu.ttradi-
t a e, shaîtilil, Ilt'se( tia tt the rigit ligntt

andt ini tue nigla t p lae. 'lî 1î.î111i
liiaug-raana, andîî liviung-roo aiîrc Si)(t(-

.I'at tif titi( 'laistit.s gratuis itt.tv lit
btuti (ttie ht v'argievut. î'tatlia tof

f ltat itid g.ta a''" rie partittîi.iri
t a.pprop~riait-,

'l'ut It.îii, binug tii ir'.t atattat'îi
'.itatild nain'îu t tlî' Chis'tas spiit

tif I li'lia at'.u taid itialr''. ittiit titi
iti iii l la-trl i liii' 'l'ai tii

ii alv air t'a i'rgri'i'ti ini titi fttn ail
M ta(n'411 ls' air lonig '.triat ' ti i eîi'ti littre'
iltîtt t laina' t'aý il kîtttf ne iai niiia air

j'.'.iiiv (] Chri's tmats hall. i ) iiaw.
(i)Iiia'aig frnta titi 11;111 uaoalai ' b iaata
w itii greeun whilil t iatc-Ia tif aîui'(.ttaai

suaa'ai'i fritti toai (i .îia'.'.s îa ts l
utaunriitauatt a'. il tuai ita tlav ai;îa, tif Nlr.

t ttita aiii, tif haisu itt' . tit' ,1,ii
.îraauaiff ta iil taill .'.t tr tllt tirait tif

li.tiiit fii". litre .u'a tin 1  ' t'al
talaiti' (anattit', îtt.v te aitaisti taitla

1a1011Y ]a';[at". seaitIvv ttnî'ltrr tlii aI;ii.,k
.'s iatatagit luttit ttri' Ilt-tt' t %itetr
ta indis. 'l'ut' 1Ittufft îIMIV lît siitailiirlt

,atitîrî'ie w luit', iîaaiv Iiav lite fitst t'at',
tIo Iti' tirt ais v..il tlier lIcnattiitit'.oIa-
ttr ftiiiaitaiiîlg ti tîie it pat ten

Il t il ta .t5. i'it. ni g tild i'tgit.i (tisttii
wiil ne aviiild tut) w'li ta iîiititlte, goi
t îuî'ta 'nnuu atutti hualiv aiitît tli

ptran.its atitti taiintitugs ttn Iti' taill..
'The' suhi'tt atf titia)raittîtI in tatli'

liVng u oignt sitaîtî lti e .ls '.iuuoll as
tpossib ilat..s thi' gagntes. amai attatitsutti't

îîf Iti' i î.a nu mil i takî' îaî'' iltri'
'Thî' uni ta1 nu', ui.îla i'h i'tii'luaie il,
green; i fewA ilatwuna aîndîil few ('laist.
nias' i allai iaî ie aiuseai . 'rhî'iiit ia
grec uaaau'.t uîtt li fangatuteti, is, shltintg
.îand qinkliuag in aIII th' sîl)I'utîia tif

inu a far ciotnetr w .iit i ug ftar ttlîji ittt
aiith Iiis îîaîk taf ttt.tnai'liitis gif ta. .tuîi

ste'i'utug tg) s'it.n' it Ille ili-Iîtrvaticliutg
air tif t'îit'atatv ttt hutl,
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~fj ural ùctjao JYatI Jfair
i, llî,irîiîi S. 11,/I

wJ £ wa il litifiil a iin , ti iiv
., -itiiilier afeîii n il, %%vw

driie (>i tom ircls Iie seliîîîl liiii',
me t' .w si r(It eh i ig fiar I iiire 'iiir vvv,'

hIiog, a,lii"i eiiîlî''.'. ou îf liir'.e',
btuggies. itit 'iitiîrs tn iti iler jile of
the riil, andiul tihronig iif mtent. w uuli(il
andî ehililreui i'.eîiliîig. 'l'Ilis w.ils
it' lisi gliip..e of (ie 'Seliuil Fair!
Il ftrviulu ointuethinig tof t1t' ,ize tuf
il anid whlî iii ù'\leii l.iier. lsEcyrsin
suineil iii Ilu' ilhere. a Il i lie wa*v fronut
ihe ti uv Iliai t,> the graîîil paîreit is.

andîilcih il nicc, w ehl grilsi lui î,f

lu k.i lo(s( bere tr,e a.i irsa il-t

viirie's re'leii'is li jililgi' Mi,
keli l'î. fuir loi liiir tr ue pliojiîig
itle hird', tuf w hiieli luere w% ire l, 'i

anduî girls liuiig .irouii i iewl ilieîr
cicjkîuis wmtii. Trheî cn i'i iit io il
s ery kei'ii andii wlîei the riluiiiu. n 's
lina~lly lilateil on the winîiir'. 1 nuticetIi
i liaii ili i. irst andiî stecondi lini. meire

eciîiiiredb t %il lii tile girls.. Thei

"Hatched from .ugs fumnhbed by tbe 0. A. C. Poultry Department
A weIl-grown flock.

l'xrî tei andî iii ii isîiasi ile elildil u i tvti
liitiher aliii ihilter, andîi w eh mîiglîit te
lie exeitild as i mas ' £nir' Lky

''tywt'nt tII t''hiliinîg sîîuîî'î linug.
'The irst tin utihai e.iiigli it% us s

tîptn e'iueriiîg ithe si'ht îl gruîîîiii, mik.
tl loîng rîw tif boixe's.iiil( cupiîs wiîh

slittld frots. TIhis wl'. i li îîîîîlîrs
shouw, anil frnit linsi iii last i ,îîr.iei,l

uîîîîî'h aitet'u ion. The 'hjeke'i' sht w i

wenc A hiarreil Ilyiiu i l Roctk etek'
vrels aitîl julets luateiei frontt t'ggs
Itirnisheilli iy t'e D.A(C ' 

t iili vI
lieu nient li t'e hilîlrelu l,îsî sprinig,

unIds i la imonî i Itirîl andt foîrî lu pilace
wetrt' guo tiI les i i iti i lwt'rt' il cirti
IIi it'e ltttv' Wh lii hlweil ivie. AI,-

litîtgî th tIt'lotis thjl lot cotîte onli iuup

ini ilit' shom w nt ii. i ley suit etilet ini
e.irrvîiig off the tri/es iin the pthiikiiig
citeisi, ailtther iiîteresîiiig fviurt'.

l'«ifiî'u'îî liuuuvs iuît lise litihe girls ttuik
pat ini i lis 4111i1 wert' givenu titi îuiiiiiis

iin wliih t ii îîrfîuru ltti opîerî iîuîî tif

luikiuig. hi w t'. uiiost anîiisiîî andi
tilleil ftih tuih iii <resi andi apîthause
frot fli' sluî'titrs.

(luinth' other suIt' îf tIte sihoitl hutse
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Mets ti lit foulid il largte ternt, in w 111(1
t here wils esetryt ig tlstî.ii y, sett in
tht mini biiniig oif aîîl' faijr. ad1 as,

il w4ls il the wîtrk if t he iitiiiirt.tîs'
hanils il juto ailit(jIl tht nultI mottre
interest. E-rîii froin tili stalk,
of cotrn, shtaves tof graiin, large pittitoes,
htîgt, 'tii!lttl moits, le.iîtiful

tii sutti ihings als oiletjiî f wt

lootking icakes ani tanIo,,ý andil st
titi niit le.ist, ail kiiiib oif hanil

sem inig, thle witrk oif fic girls. 1 tt
litre t lit j iges wee bus%. a t t htir
îisk tif îlttiîtg the iseirîls alntin iii

anti mtere loîtkintg s ery sletkl to( ftil i
'rhi, wats laiirNv ei lss itil w .îs
piistîi itîgelv tif lilîisiiis antdi Short
l'otr". i1)l Ilt-% wue 1irttt.%v tt

Asiî Itie atîrîiti wiire tot t hi (mmwi
tirittîl tii-k tii tilit ittir sit tif t1

'Ful itý i t wIs tii set- thi cotis, iti
vs <r iiisîrlîiiîg fiaturi tif tlle îti

The lirt. ctiries weri tiA wtt , Itt iji t

girl ami boi, andt w-hat titi s ît tiîk,
Tutl nud riiîiîîî weltt tii t Ile litigirl*. t-t)il Ilow lîrîut shi wa.s! am,î
w-hiî she %%as tskeil t i( atI titi «tu

The Red ibbon Colt.

ftw momenitits tht tititrs w-eti thriiwn
î<îîî ilte îrtîw i anttdserwtî thli

iii ldii andî it t heir tuthtrs wr tri x-

litlts t iii iteretiig tiliiigs tii ii
seiîu it tllit tti i livre wÀtri- tîiis-i:

ottitr ftaturis ilmtiiîring tir tieitiiiti.
mleini ut articul;ar lttttg tlii spotrts.

lautgli tir iif file iii lireit isl, rlat
fionts w tr I iig îîi.ttie fîîr race-s ini

w lihitiiil ail lootk iit Andiit iser
on the tititer sit tif the gri,utoils. liedi

tii fetiti u nîlr t hi t res, were iii
lue :, i a it utîtiter tif sniaii cals-es w .it -
ing lî,ientlY ftir their qurnît Io lie juiigtii.
lhey, hai lîcen cîreîI ftor liv t he ihiitir.

til! lifilu iiiiiiiai out tiilt- it'l, i
graphîiitkîti (titi <hi wts in ellettitt

too ilîbrotglt fîîrtiî ltiitli tiiii
froi tttlit. ~îiittttr. Ft ts i,.

wîs> tuth up tif four nive litfl ii igii

tîinîiredi
ithis t titi tte jttiigiiigw t ligiisliiîi

;'î'îl titi t rîîwis litgait ii retrace ii,
stelis tîtritig lle titi tutt (tir paiiiî
.îs 1 siîtiiii svt )îîand aritutiti titi grittititis
fi lits il fîrîw tii looîk ;at tlie varionsi
rxhi lii s tî(fîti itle>' wert îî.iked il,îî
lui sî.îrt t.ii heir htunitwinuci jittriies
The t'1i i ii tt e ri lotiki ngsitt isieilanti

Itie itters, iirtîl iut happyi~. Thv%

mi

I.'.
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hall hall a giiid omim. .t their fimi w ith
evcry thi ng t bat mtade i t lii il reai
exhibitiumn, .i t h vun thbu ici vra nt
collue i n eimentru l'ivre voa. ,u. ia
t'atrimti Boout h w ich <lidii rî.hing
butsiness iii îispîeil.iig cocî Iiritks,

candy andîu %ariujs refre'.it vnt,. andîm

1 ana sure thîtl ittdttNv ilwîuuiu ihiu
will bei madle itapptier a nd mouîre cinu-

fuirtale as a resuit uîf thuir effort.

Qiti.klv ittu happiil itie criîwdi
dii.iir.ii wii tbei r tîîauty t rea.tm ru.

oni thuir hoiiîmwarii wa.Iravimug the
i >,t iet Rprunt t huhis assist at.

the tuacher. atdula fe'a cotliers il,
st raigb t un ttp aftur t he uce,ftml
dia: thi w ill îc r reinii;if ii th
tttuittî rie. c f t lit-e (lever, iii1-
titîiastie. %ointg tOntarioi .griemlttîr-
isi,

Ptepmrtîon for the Stant

ùperulation anb Zigrirulturc in )Peottru
Ctanaba

lt J Il. lJi <ullîiî 1(;.I

IV Nvuars ago il h11u iiîi av tii w.ik
tp tbe mtaint struet of i certalin
wvii ktm mtwesturti vit% î%it iitît

binîg loîtittiîî,ileii i)v a rvai i,ta,it
igenut wa. ti uillisi prielt.ion (of a
lxigiicuntan. Nit lontg alfter t hi. (it'
was grtedui ils cily charter remi
estatitm mni weroc cont.tan mtl coni mgre-
gatitîg at sun<iry iu.tquets atdtiite
opîeniy umingrat uiated ttbuttisel vu, iion

havi ng n'aile al ci ty out of tptire nimximit.
inme, fmîr the citv in qîuestion, althouîgh

sitUated iii a gomumil agriemmtural couloiîr%
hall no> it ber legi t inate diaim il

grevatnessu. 'rherc were mnari places

,imt ateii w ith regard tii ntt.t mal ru-

If poui aititi
1

i tii w.mlk lit the tmaini
,rteet iii tisi rit tim yiiî w ili iii,e
tno troumtble %%iimte, er w iit ruai ,tt
mlen. l'ivre are noî îimore juilanit
bianqîuets.. for lt(e ruai estîtte utueil ii.mv

tiret t% siteirl% suciediei u prov~ing ttiat
uthties can mi i sîmcessftii) unhiuiit oni

inmmînshituu aimimie. lu fat al luot mîf
chtie, fet this way in the west tmumay.
Fivu years .mgm ever). oiîî-birse tmmwn
andi builing metrmpmuiis in western
Canadia was rtmnning mver wtîh upti-
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nh1ist s. I n t hesc days suchi men ha<l
t heir Pliot,,graphs taken in t hough tfui
poases, andl newsPaPers published tht,,»
frein tinit te, turne. These nen were
calle<l o~t i mist,, ien of clear vision,1
men with faith je, the future an,! so oni,
aid infinjtttn.

This (>Iti ,nisui began te, lie ree<>gnie,
as a ba'Ijet feature 'If westerners,
anI it %%as a concept ion born of Iad
jutîgment.

An oPtimist has bec,, eternally lauded
b>ut western optumism ta a great many
People has always been assacud ted
with Somebody wh,, wants ta, seil
s<,rnct hing. y'ou %Vill alw.iy, finci t hat
promptars af wuld cat schemes art.
oPtimists ta the rare. Vancouver was
fuill af al)timists w hen ber suburb
swanmps wcrc sul)(lvu(le( an<1 sold in
Englanl and O>ntario: ( algary was a
l>ersanifiration <>f optimism a yCar agi,
when a legion of ail pr<)mat(>rs fumi
it difficult ta takc in mancy quirk
enough for ail stock, rnurh af whirh
is gcnerally regar>le< as a raustic jake
ta<lay. On the' whale, it's safe bcttint'
that among money-makers who (Ian t
wark we finit sa-rallel aptimiom grwss
ing rank, while amang thase who (Io
work we fin(l a hybricl mental condition
which gencerally leans towardsi pessi-
mism.

Five vears ago, in(l even mare I
recently, it was a popular pastime ai
real estate agents ta faregather at a t
banquet, and, stimulated by caviar 1.
sandlwirhes and the inspiring effeets af t
a faur-piece orchestra, disertess very t
seriously <luvei, nethads af helping t
out the ni be,,ind the plaw. Thev io
had an inkling tiiat mayl>e they wer*e
starting at the wrong end, for business ti
canditions in the west began ta, slow Cý
dawn, and impertinent people began ti
ta ask how it was that wealth cauld thbe produced bY: the moonshine Peddled ti
by speculators.

Then the slunxp faillwed, antI People
begant ta) see "as through a glass
darkly" that Western Canada is, aiter
aIl, an agrirultural country, that we
can't inerease ,,ur exports b)y juggling
witb vacant lots,, anti that exî>ensive
stiburban layotuts andI skYscrapers dobut
anlan nt ta al raw of pins if peaple dan't
wart t,, buy thest- sutburban lots any
mare or if the sIkYscraper bas har<l
dligging ta kecep its taxes paid up.
People began t, sc that (levelopment
hait far outdistanel the settler, that
fond anI everything tIse was going
up) sky high, with the produrer srrapîng
away for a living back on the prairie.
Fewer pbatagraphs of aptimists" ap-
peared in the newspapers, antI Western
Canada suddenly sat clown with a joît
that wasï almost audible an<l began
ta sec things iu a rational way.

Western Canada with its vast agri-
cultural areas, is not y'et a manufar.
turing rountry, wbatever it may lie
in the future.

Neither is it a universal produring
territorY. its ane great source of
wealtb is its rich soil.

Now it is as plain as dayligbt that
if wealtb is t>, le Produced in Western
Canada it must crme by the apîja.
tien ai labar ta) this 1l'and. Most Peaple
calize this fart, ton, strange ta say,
)ut the annoying tbing bas been the
,ettling af the questio>n as ta whom
bis; joli sb<uld faîl upan. Land specu-
atars may, or may not, reragnize
he necssitv ai this wark ai produc-
ion, but tbey ronclude, obviausly,
bat surmenne will doa it, se) they man-.

<te tbe more agreeable sidelines.
t is generally agreed, bowever, that

he day ai [and sPeculation in Western
anatia is donce, in spite ai the reitera-
ans ai thase bopeful beings wbo trust
tat the future wili bri ng round god
mes agaîn.
Now gaod times ta a speculator in

1~
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lnd means )henoînienal iee<p.t
i influx of capital.
ht is to be boped. howcver, that the

.ýpeculator's 'gaool timtes" do flot corne
again, for in reality thcy arc lîad times.

In any case the hardi managers who
ushered into th( ir offices real estate
men who banked money fo>r specu-
lative purposes arc feeling rather medi-
tative today. for a goixd nany of themn
during the Western land boom gave
faithful exhibitions of how flot to use
financial judgment. The nexi boom
will witness more hesitation and dis-
crimination among bank managers with
regard to loans.

The real esiate nien, too), are wise,
for it is easy enough to create a suburli
site on borrowed money. but a much
harder thing to pay back this money
without selling haif the lots in the
suburb. The land boom will nî,t corne
back. lit may break out in sundry
places, but it will neyer becomne an
epidemic, for the farmera of Western
Canada are beginning ta take a hand
in running their cauntr- That means
that agriculture will m. ke a few de-
mands and moreover, these demands
will ha met. As soon as sane agri-
cultural development begins to niake
headway, ail the land booms that arc
born will die an unnatural death
without huriing so many people. Pubi-
lic iniereat will be focused on agricul-
ture. and whcn thjs occurs the West
will have good ti mes. And juat imagine
what possibilities there are in the
great rich prairies lying betwcen Win-
nipeg and the Rockies. Just imagine
what twenty million people could do
with such a country by meeting its
agricultural section haîf way. Imagine
Western farmers farming like Ontario
farmers: imagine a virle people util-
izing intelligently unparalleled re-
sources, and we get an ides of real
"good times" in Western Canada.

The alieculator lias take» a lîack
scat, antI agriculture ks just being
ushereil in. There is no> îheiîirenal
evîîlence of the fact, eitlier, which is
î)riilally a gooil ihiîîg. l'essimnisrn
exista anmang a large inumber îîf farmers
wha have founîl that even on landl which
they hiought for ten doîllars an acre
they cannai lîroduce sixiy cent wheat for
less than fifty-five. A large numlier of
Western farnîcrs have nîît yet gai their
second wind in vc race they atarted a
few years ago, i.uîally untrained, tii
wealth lîy the si;îgle croppling roîute.
A great many oîf these men wsere spec.
tilators. The) expecîcîl ii farmn in-
ilifferently. turn dollar wheat lin the
market and selI their land foîr a higher
lîrice. This ditl îot hapjîen.

Speculators recrîîiteîl frîîni the rities
îîf Canada, the U'nited States and Eur-
ope, whii lought up large sectioîns of
landl for partial develiipmeiîî anI future
sale as separate farmi ai greatly
enhanceil prices, were ljkà'éise left
high anîl dry.

Tialay yîîu will linil millions oîf rich
acres in F'skatchea i anîl Albierta
lying iîlle, or, what ký worse, grîîwing
rank with nîîxiîîus weeds. Y'ou will
find farmera who are ha'.ing a hard
pull iii make enîîîgh iî live lin re-
spectahîly.

The apeculative spirit which ani-
mated the w hale warp anI woof of
WVestern Canada a few years ago
caused the great majîîrity oîf these
failures. These speculators banked an
the future without giving the presenit
a chance ta develop any future.

There is a spirit of pessimisrm among
many farmers today, anîl it is a variety
of pessimism which is worth ten
times over the unbalanced optimismn
of several years ago.

Fromt now on farmers will work
fromt the ground up). They have learn-
ed thar their success dependa on
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their ownl alilit% tii Proil <e econfomfi -
callIy. The cluar undlerstaniliig of thi,
fdCt miay flot bu il pleasanqtpous
lut innimmeli.tcly bringas witil il tht
lit--ssi t y of knoms iiiig hua. iii lroi luce
econflimieally, ad( in (l Uet of qhi
k niwledge farniers w.ill ieC$il ntIo r.-

cOîfstruct gratlually the m-hile fablric
Oif wVesterîî grtcult<ire.

The pciltst elemunt wilI lever
gui a chanc.îe tii ilininate then, for
lnethoîli, of Croat ing wa..l t h wilI ha ve
been cluarly sugrega ted fromnt Ii
which in lv miive a al th froin t he pro-
lucers tii t he nonIiitriiilu<-ers' hanîls.

Jootrint: (Ctjrl!tma.« *tomp
Bv ()rPha I 3etet Ifoblit

Hé'lnsk oif the Novemiier afie
noo %%-as 5.1 cliîsing in earlner tha

Il iia. The' dliwflliur oif rai
hall gis-en place toii fi nu nîast amnî fi>
a.hich shut in the calîin .îî Eila..îrils'
Lîîmlîring ('ami) w.ith still isc
%valls than thîîsu of thu fîîrest. Th
'lien, hîîwever, welcoeîîuî the îlark fi>
ht marked the end oîf a day oîf enfiîrcu<
fîlleness, which ici them. accust<înîuî a~
t hey were tii hour, <of strentious toi
ini the oipen aîir, mas litile less ihar
toirture. The eîMîk haîl alreacly gîlft
tii prejiare supper. "Boss- William,
h.îd taken the <>11e remaining lami
fronm the sheif and retired iii his~ rocîni

il roughl-îoair-in~ corner oif the
î.in leaving the men with nîo light
s.ive that of the fire. It hall griîwn too
iark to) sec' thte ca rs, and tht' playt-rs

hail lefi iheir garni, and ihcir iluarrul.
ing and joinuil the circle abiout the
chimney pilace at the one end of the
l<ong, liîw rooin.

liven the fire wae ýulky. It smiiul.
ilured, senuling oui îinly n<îw ami then
al gleam <if light that playeil over the
walls of the riîom, trought inti> view
fîîr a momtent the rudle staircase in
the corner leadling to thc loîft, shone
lin the long oilcloth.eovered tale
and the benehes ranged about il,
glistened on the pile of shining axes,
gleamned in the tiny erackeul mirror

r- its î>la<e abdose thte la mî-shelff andl
n liereil «sur the (aces <if the group of

n mien whuî, seate<l on lîches, boîxe,
g andi emp.vy kegi,, fîîrmed l aside semi-

'scircle aboiut the fire.
r Physically, they s'erc superli sîluci-
e mens <if humnanity, lîr<ad <if chesi.
r long of arm, healthy, luan aund muscular,
1 rough.lîi<king, î>erhaîîs, in their <lark

4 lanncl shirts, c<iarse tr<musers andl heavy
1 lioo(ts; lîut rough andl wilîl they were,
i as their blasîîhem<îus talk andl the lines

<if dissipati<în i n t hir broad faces
îîlainly shiîwuî. Ruîugh andl ignoirant
lt foîr aIl that, (rue men in their

i<riluius wîîrk in the dujiths <if thcse
Michigan (<irests: bîrutes andl savages
onI> in the tîîwns, whcn their seasons,
w<irk finished, anîlj their accumulated
wages in thuir liands, they gave theni-
suIvles up) tii wickeilness anud nut.

Jus(a niiw they wec quiet enîiugh.
The .sîîuîtering oif the fire ancI the
snoring <if a sleeper in the loft aliove
were the îînly sounils that lîruke the
silence as they sat -smoîking, waiting
foîr their supper.

"Whoî'% t hat ?" su<ldenly asked
Blacksmith Jim, taking his pipe (rom
his mouth anm] turning an attentive
face toward the door. The other.
had heard it also--thc splashing of
horses' hoofs in the rain.soaked earth
oUtside. They stoppedj before the

M
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tablif ldotir. Thcre was th ot5(<ind oif
%oues, then of tranîping lîîs. rvuu<ilng.

Long Hi rose and threw o<pen thei doar
lilsI as the "Bos" camle oui <'f his
Ulitifi wAili te lanil andî tihe light fell

,trongly on the' lguru of a voiîîg iîaiî
standing on tht steli, his iaîiul r.îîsvî
to knuuk. He was tali andu si raigh t
si roîgly if rat ber sligh îly ILii tata
iniuch ont could see iî spit e of thle

lirasv ulst er whiuh t'îvelaî vil lii iii.
The heail fromnt which hiu lifietl a îlriiî-
pi ng feît hit, was cr<îtsnvî Inith a
licvv mass of hininig curîs Tht'
up1li fîed fact was firni andi si ruig. i f
soirntwhat lîîyish and liglîtil hy' a
pair tif clear, fr.înk line eyes.

"*(;isnl( cvening.'' saiîl the siraîiger,
'.mili ng tiniisniayeil iii tihe forl iiudiîîg
fatce oîf ILong Hi. I s qis 1.Ilw.irîls's
campi.

"I Mr. Williams in?- 'l.it% I
s1it.k with him?''

".I1r. Williams--t at's lii iii <<sur
i here. -I haint goi liii obijeciouns ii

s unr speaking iii hi , and Loang H i
reuîrned ta bis scat andî lus pipe in~
appîîarent indiffurenue.

Thc newuoiînîr lifted aî s .li'. friaîu
the step an<l entered the roouu. (.aool

venîng. sir,"' he said, stt'pping up) ta
the "Boiss." "'My name is Maîrshall.
1 have a lutter hure front Mr. Eilwariîs
whiuh will uxplain my buosiness.'

The "Boss- iiiok the lttur, t iiriud
t over rathur helplussly, thun hanilud

it lîauk. "I aint Kilt not tie mt' i fooI
with yaur lutturs," bu said witb an
îîath. "If you'vu gotany bm'usinssu

ht'ru tell it yaurself or go ltack wberc
vîtu came front."

An appreujative wink wnît round
the uirulu. The young mati lusheil a
little, lîut stood his grounîl.

" i amounts ta this," he stid, - l'in
t student ai A -- I'vu ft licen
sueil tif laie and my physiuîan hait

<irilreil <it i nt sanie amctive u-mf-
îlîîîî eniîliiyîieut foîr a wbile. I hal)-
lienei iii lie il M r. Eux arIs' when
voîur nmtssaigt uame t bat yoîî nt't'ît'î
anitttlitr mnl. fI tceunîtd j usit t'e t h ing
foîr meu, an1I aîiîlied fîîr t lit joliî andî
goi il, I <but kniîw nîtul aboaut
ft'lliîîg t rets. t hat 's a faut,' lie atîtedl

liiit Mrc. Etlw.îrts saiil t hure we rt'
oîter îluiîgs v<<î uttuld put nie ai th.ît

rt'quire Itss skill, and I 'm sure I uaîî
îuîakv us self usefuli.''

"1i ss" illiaîns's tîti îten.ince w.îs
tai siudy~ tf aitiazemniit aîlnd wrath as
lie liatteicl. H is fate t urneil froînt us
usual ilusky reil ii purllu t he v*i ns
«f bis neuk andl tumplus stoîtt (tut
rigiîl. andl his litîlu gray eyes gîcamiei
sîîiîvfully b.emeath bis lîristling uye-
lîriws. 'lhe nien sa~t waiting in jîtyful
expeut atitît <if the expilosion antI t hu
cansetîut'nt annihilatioîn oif the bure-
stîmltuîtis strangur, Iîut it was mitre

in iigus, thami in anger that bu finally
turleu tîiwaril them, and, shîîrn <if ils
tiaths his speeuh was as fiîllitws: -'l'il
lie lîîwul.'b saiil slowly, "if I lut
any uînracîîîr hire my men foîr mu
aiîîther season. Hure l'm sniiwut
unîlur with wiîrk anîl send in foîr a
Mani, aînd ibat foui sends me <lui a
cul) wbîî nuser saw an axe in bis
whîlu hie, antI bu uomtes wbining iii

me fîîr a sîift jolhi. A -soft jîîlî in the
woods"-

The unîîrmîîy of the îîffenue seumuil
iii iluîrise him tif spueeuh foîr a molmunt.
"<'luar uti î' ibis," bu shiiuted with

a bideitus îîath. -"I ain'î goit nosot

snap for ytiu.-
He adlvanued îbruaîeningly but the

yîîung man <lii not stir. A stuluborn
look uame iat bis frank eyes,.

"No, sur," hc said, "lI'm hired and
I &hall stay."

Long Hi stepped swiftly between
them, but i was not necessary, for
the "Boss" stoppcd short and iurned
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onbis heel. "Stay, then," he growlcc
'but you'll work if you (l0."
"0f Course," said the new han(

"that is what 1 came for."
Hc slipped out of bi% wet ulster arn

hung it on a nail, and the men noticei
with approval, as he drew up amonj
themt thc easy Poise of his lithe figure
his square shoulders, the strong line,
of hjs neck and face, and, m(>st of ail
bis fiannel shirt, top boots, and suii
of rough grcy cloth.

However, therc was no time foi
remark, for the kitchen donr ope-neil
and the cook brought in the suppeî
and the lights. The men gathereci
about the table. "Ross" William:
seated himself at the hcad, but be
took no further notice of the new hand,
who was stationed ait the far end of
onfe of the side benches. The mens.
spirits rose as the meal progressed,
and talk and rough hanter hecame
general, but they paid noi attention
to the stranger, who was lef t free to
satisfy his hunger with the plain, but
well cooked food before hjm.

The meal finished, the boss and tbree
others occupird themselves with a
game of " Seven Ulp'" while the others
gathered about the lire which was
blazing brightly now.

"Say, cub, have a chaw," anîl Long
Hi, wh, sat next to John Marshall
on the bench hospita>ly offered him
a plug of tobacco.

"Thank you. f never use it," saiîl
John.

"No-o," drawled Long Hi, easily,"ýI didn't sPose you did, it's jest ez
well, cubby, for it is a bad habit,
1 tell you," and he bit off a generous
chaw for himself and settled back
comfortably against the wall.

Say, cub, what can you do?" he
drawled again after the space of a
quarter of an hour, as one of the men
executed a "double shuffle" ta the

1,accompanimenri of the clapping hand~,
anil stamping feet of the others, and
ami<l much loud laughter and rude
aPProval. "Can you dance like that,
orsing? '

" 1 .ing sometimes,' said John.
< modlestly, but hc was unprepared for

the announcement that follnwedl
'""av, You," calleil out Long Hi,

"this young Cul) says be can sing."
"Make him prove it" came promptly

frim the <ther side of the fireplace.
"Y'Nes, sing." "Pipe opî, young fel-

ler."
* "We don't 'low no bluff like that to
pass bere."

''Cive us a warbIe, cublîy,'' urgeil
Long Hi; and thus exhorted, John
began, antI for an hour, bis sweeî,
l)owerful baritone voice first in roI-
Iicking college songs, then in <luaint
pilantation melodies, Scotch tunes, and
even now and then a hymn, charmeil
the crew of lumbermen into apprec-
iative <quiet. Scarcely was ne song
flnisbed outil there were vociferous
calîs for another, until finally Long Hi
clapped the singer Ileartily on the
shoulder.

"Time ta turn in," he announceil.
"Shut up, YOU," a% Black Bob)

urged another song. ' He's proved he
can sing ail right eniîugh, corne along
cul>, l'Il show vou wbere you are tii
sleep."

There was a scrarnlle up the stairs
into the loft. It was a long room, run-
ning the entire lengtb of the cabin;
the sloping roof fornied the ceiling,
and the taîl lumbermen could stand
upright only in the centre under the
ridge pole, but it was well ventîlated
for through the cbinks in the log
walls, and the cracks in the roughly
boarded gables, the icy winds swept
front end to end of the room,
and sometimes the men awoke to
ind their bed covering reinforced by
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a blanket of siiîw. The' leds, franme-
works of rough tiniber,, topîn whicb
were laidl straw-filled ticks aiid] w<i<llen
blankets were ranged in rîîws ilown
the length of the loft. Long Hi
assigned bis protege a lied, an l he was
soon sleeping as woundly as il lie ha<I
bcen i n his tiwn <lain tily furnished ro<îm

at home.
Four o'clock was an early hour, biut

John Marshall rose with the rest when
the harsb voice of the "Boss" re-
sougided Ui) the stair, r,<lling in the nien
-To roill out o' that, in a hurry.'

He shivere<l a little in the raw air
as hce wcnt out witb the' others to wash
at the streani that r,în through the
clearing, but the roaring lire v.ithin.
and the hot breakfast warnied and
fortifie<l himt sio that lie felt no dreaul
of the unaccustonied 'work before him.
as he heard the "Bos" say to Black
Bol):

"Take that singing ctîb and clean
nip that timber over liy the north
skidway."

"Make hini work uîr. by G;eorge,
l'1l take hini in hand myseif, and if 1
(In, hie won't stay long in this camp.
This isn't no horspittle I can tell him.''

So out of the calîin hie walkcd wîth
Black Bob, past the stabîle where the
teamnsters werc greasing their wagons,
,rnd 'hitching up" liy lantern light,
,îcross the little run, and into the
black dcpths oif the henilock woods.
He was soon conîpletelv bcwildered,
but his comîîanion held confidently on
bis way, tbreading the dlarkness with
the unerring instinct of the traineul
woodsman, and just at daybreak, they
emerged in a clearing whcre their work
laid befote thcmn in the shape of fallen
trees which the axes of the choppers
hiad felled sorte days hefore. 'Clean-
ing up," as hie gSon learned, con-
sisted in cutting the bark at intervals
ilong the huge trunks carefully peel-

then îrimming the trunks of their
biranches, leaving the great luîgs ready to
bie taken 0to t'e skidlways, by whili
t bey werc tii lie convseyel tii theu
si ream and floateil iown iii t he millk
in the Spîring.

Black Boîl) starteul t<î wirk ssitl ain
<'use an<l skill anîl spced whicb John
straineul es'ery nerse in a vain attemui
to inuitate. There was little conversa-
t ion f<<r thbe older mni was by Nature
taci turn anti Joîhn had n<< breath tu,
sîîare, but now anci then. as the loing
nîorning wore away, Black Bol) stîîpeîl
antI swearing siiftl"y tuî himself, watcheil
the new hand witb sonîething liki-
aplîroval in his eyesi, for, though awsk.
ward antI hlundering, though th(' sieai
piiurel (ruom bi% face, anul his hîrcatlî
came in quick audibîle siglis, Joîhn
workeul on uloggeully, and little bv littlu-
gaincîl in skill.

Near cs'ening, the 'Boss" caume ulu:
n<îtcu wbat haul hîen donc, anul after
watching Johbn a fcw moîments, liegan
to urge hinm to faster m<isements,
swcaring loiuu anul long, and working
bimself int,) a frenzy as hie saw that
John, thuiugh he lient cvery energy ti,
the work, was aliparently unconcerneil
ami the %toiron if threats anîl curses
that rained upîîî him.

''l)un't minîl the '-Boss" 'u, by
said Black Bol), as the angry man rode
away, anui they shouldered their axe..,
prcparatuiry tii the walk back tii campî.
"He's a queer <levil, antI he's takemi
one oif bis shites at you. He won't
get oser it, nio matter what yîîu dou.
But hands are skercc, and he won'î
turn yuîu off as long as you wuîrk like
you diii todiay."

Again, as thie weary youîlu climbeul
the stairs to the loft. immediatelv
alter supper, he felt a tbrili oif grati-
tude as lie os'erheand bis companion say
toi one of the men:

th
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"He's about as green a chap as
ever 1 saw, l>ut he's got sentie, and
stay% witb a thing. He'u l>e earnin'
bis two dlollars a daY before Christ-
mas.-

Black Bob's proî)hecy I)roSC( truc.
J ohn> became a tolerably skilful work.
man, and grew to love the vigorous
open air life that brought him such
amp)le returns of lifc and strengtb.
The noise nf the chopping, the crash
of falling trecs, the zip of tht saws,
were mutsic to bim. T<> the rough
fare be brought the zest of a keen appe.
tite, and his sleep) up in the airy loft
of the cabin, was of the deepest.
He was scionl a favorite with the men,
whomt he charmcd by bis frank, boyish
good nature, while they respected a
certain fibre <of firmness in bis char-
acter, which they felt tu, be akin to
their own rude strength. His sturdy
ilorality an( l ean speech they took
without comment, and, while in no
way altering their own course o>f liec,
tbey respected him in his.

With the "Boss," however, he made
not progress. Work as he might, he
never seeme<l to satisfy him, and there
was no cessation of the abuse that
rained upon bim whencver their wavs
chanced to cross.

One day in late Nov'emlîer, some-
thing happened wbich gained for John
a new sobriquet, henccforth he was
known, not as the "Cub." but as

l)oc."
He hat] started with Long Hi t<î

finish cutting a road for the waggons to
sorte remote liark piles. only to find
as thcy reched the place that an irm-
piortant tool was missîng. He started il
liack to the camp for it, taking a short a
eut through the woods, though he il
knew it would lead himt past the pointg
where the "Boss" had been working
alone. When he came to the place, c
howes'er, there was no sound of chop- Il

C. REVIEW

Ping. One of the giant pinles stoisi
cut half way through and the ax la,
on the groun(l, stained, John wa:,
horrificd to observe, witb blond, wbilv
a re<1 trail streîched away across thi-
snow i the direction of the camp.

He followed i t on a ruin, anol. noi
far listant, came upon Williams l",ing
prostrate anol unconsciotîs in a pool
of bMoisi. The wou no was in thbe foot.
As John knelt and began hastily t,.
e'ut away the litat, the "Boss" feebkl
opened bis cyes an<l a look oif amuse.-mient came into bis face as hc saw wb.,
it was and watched the deft fingers as
they removed the boot an<l woollen
stick and revealetl a gaping wounîl.
cut to the bonie, and fully tbree inche',
long. Eviolently the man was fast
bleeding to deatb, and Johbn lost no
time in improvising a tourniquet with
bis bandktercbief anI applying it lbc.
tween the foot and the knee.

"Open Your mouth wide," he said,
authoritatively, antI, wondering, the
"Boss " obcyed.

"I thougbt so," said John cooll%.
extracting the large quid tof tobaccio
that lay against the man's check.
"l'Il milke it useful for once."

He plastered it over the wtîund and
bound the stoollen sock tightly oiver ih.
Its qualitiees as a styptic soon becanlv
apparent. The lotw of blootd ceaseol.
In a little while the patient sat uîî,
and, somnewbat to John's amazement.
swore at bim.

.Tbought I sent you river tu, bel>
Long Hi."hegrowled. "Wbatareyotit
doing bere?"

I was going back for a canthook,-
îaid John. "A good thing for you I
in here. You wouîd bave bled t,,

leath. Now the question is how t,,
tet you back tu camp."

"The question is how toge. that roa<i
ut if you loaf ail day. Git out 0'
ere an' get that hook, an' leave wor<I
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.<t the camp for onfe of the' tei - . t
corn for me whcn tbey git ini for

ilinner."
-l'il do nothing oif the sort,' saiîl

John. ''Y>u would f reeze before noon.
Keep stili anîl (on't touch those han-
<Liges if you value your life," and he
started to fctch Long Hi.

It was cold and when the two meni
came, "Boss" Williams was thor-
oughly chilled, anti offereul nu ob)jec-
tins to their carrying him the two
miles back to camp.

Once in the cabin John produceul a
litie case of instruments frîîm hi%
valise, and, despite the oaths of the
rcfractory patient, who roared at every
twinge of pain, dressed the wounîl
comfortably, wbile Long Hi stood look-
ing on ini wonder, as mucb at John's
command of temper as at bis skill.

"Shet up, Williams," bc said at
lait, impatiently, "or bave a little
sense," I'd have let you l>leed to
death if I'd been in bis place. Where
did you leann it, Doc?"

"Oh," said John, it's only a trille.
"'a mcd ical student, you know."

"les' so," said Long Hi. " Id caîl
you a irst rate Young feller besides if
anynne was to ask me."

Williams was confined to the cabin
for several weeks, wbile John attended
him, dressing thc injureil foot every
morning before he went to work. As
a rule, bis attentions werc acceptcd
as a matter of course, but now and then
as he looked up from the bandages,
Joîhn caugbt the man's eyes fixed on
him with a curious wondering look.
Once be spoke abruptly.

"Wbat arc you going tu, charge me
for ail this foolisbness?" be asked.

"Nothing at ail," said John, cbeer-
fullY. "Il'm flot a regular practitioner,
Yîîu know,"
"UJmpbP' said Williams, and relapsed
again into silence, When be was agaun

able to go o <t, bois dislike for John bail
apparently nît abateil, but it manîfest-
ed itself now in a puîuntel avoidance of
any speech witb him-a course of
c<înîuct wbiî h Long Hi i'penly re-
setiteul.

"I alwa.s knew Williams was a
lîiw-ilown 'uss," bc said, "but he's
meaner'n 1 s'p>sN. He bamnt got
sense enîugb tii bate bimscif for the
ways I.e's .sctedi, so be takes it ail
«ut in hatýn' yîiu, l)oc."

Christmas was approaching, and
John, rememlîerung former bolidays,
could not belli some twinges of home-
sickness, the more tbat the meni wcre
planning tii scnd to town on that day
for a supply uof lîquor witb wbicb to
celebrate, and bis mun<l sbrank from
the scenes wbicb be fcared might
follow.

The day liefore C'hristmas the men
worked as usual until starlight, and
tben troopetl in a body back to the
cabin. As Long Hi opened the door,
bc rccoiled su, sharply upon the man
behind bim, and he in turn agaunst
bis neigbbor, that wben the impetus
reacbed Jo)hn, wbowas last, he promptly
measured bis lengtb upon the ground.
Naturally ail pressed forward then,
but once in the room stood awkwar<l
and alîasbetl near the iloor, for, before
the blazing lire, ini the only chair
wbich the cahun boasted, sat a woman,
wbo, witb ber sligbt and delicate
figure an<l tbe simple elegance of ber
dreas, seemed strangely out of place
amid ber rudle surroundings. The
smile witb wbicb she looked up, the
open hirow, tbe frank, pleasant blue
eyes, and ber golden bair, were sungu-
larly like John's, and be, undeed, with
a glad cry of surprise and welcome,
sprang tu meet ber,

"Nelly! How in the world-"
"Oh," she said, as she kissed him

warmly, "Jack hao to corne on busi-
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ness, anil 1 feit it ai good opportunity
to get a glimpse oif you, and birng you
ail a bit oif Christms. 1 thought you
ail might like it."

W1Ne do," said John, gratcfully,
liut,"' remcmliering the men's plans

for the morrow, -you ought flot ta
have corne. This i'< no place for you,"

" 1 know that 1 uîught not ta stay,"
she said, witb a smile, and we intended
ta go back tanight, but anc of tbe horses
is sick, and Jack thought it best ta
wait until tamorraw. 1 shahl be very
comfortable. Mr. Williams," antI she
smiled up at the "Boss," wba, with a
taîl, kindly-laoking man, came out of
his raom at this juncture, "bas very
caurteously given up his room ta me."

The gentleman greeted John heartily,
and the men recagnized in him Mr.
Edwards, the contractar. Their sur-
prise at finding that their camrade was
their employer's brother-in.Iaw was
only equalled by that of the "Boss."

However, there was tno time for
awkwardness, fcîr Mr. Edwards, speak-
ing cordially tu> the men, presented
them ta bis wife, and it was pleasant
ta sec their faces brighten an<l soften
as she spoke*ta tbem, and gave eacb
her slender, warm white hand. Pleas-
anter stili ta sec ber presiding over
the coffee-cups at supper, chatting as
gayly with the surly "Boss" as if he
were an bonored guest at ber own table.
Pleasantest af ail when, later, she
sat among tbcm, a graciaus presence,
tbaugb she said little, but sat looking
musingly inta tbe lire, listening ta
ber busband's conversation with ber
brother and the men.

There was no smoking and na
swearing. l)eprived of tbis last, their
usual medium of expression, tbe men
were ve'y quiet, but the evening bad
fia tedium for tbem.

"Wait a minute, Hi," said John,
impulsively, as the tali man rase as a

signal ta the athers that it was tinu,
ta turn in. "Nelly, won't you sii:g
for us-just once? We ail like musii..
and we don't bear much out bere in
the woads."

*Certainly, if you ai wish it," sit,
said. "It is Christmas Eve. Thi,
is what tbey will be singing at home."
anti in ricb, fui], liquid tones tbe notes
of ' Suent, nigbt, ballowed nighî,-
fiaated out on the air. Tbe boly calm
of the first Christmas nigbt seemed îî,
draw about ibem as she sang, and tht'
men listened, awed and husbed anid
toucbed ta the depths of their grcat
bearts.

There was a moment of silence when
she finisbed, then Long Hi tbanked ber
huskiiy anti bade ber good nigbi,
followed by the others, some of tbem
too, sby ta speak, but ail expressing h%
a vigoraus handshake their appret ia-
tian.

Altbougb it was a holiday, the mien
were Up betimes next morning, and,
fresbly shaven, witb their hair and
beards trimmed and in clean clotbing,
ti-ey presented a mucb neater appear.
;'.îce than an the evening before.

It was a busy morning, for Nellie
Edwards beld a whispered consulta-
tion witb the " Boss," and he placed bis
wbole crew at ber disposai. A hall-
baur's bunt and Black Bob brought
in two fine wild turkeys, another na,,
secured two ducks. These, tiresseci b%
the men, and stulTed by tbe skiifui
bands of the littie mistress of ere-
manies, were soon in the great oven,
and Long Hi sat down beside it,
basting-spoon in band, ta watcb the
roasting.

In due time the vegetables bubiiied
atop tbe stove. Raisins were seeded,
muts were cracked. "The bit of
Cbristmas from borne" proved tii be
a wonderful store--mi nce-meat, punîp-
kmn cranberries, jellies, fruit, ani a

I.
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greal. plummy cake. Pies iiaky af
crust, deliciaus as ta filling, soon
added their fragrance ta the tanllai-
izing oaors that floated in from the
kitchen; and meanwhile, with branches
of fir and hemlock and pinle, the men
turned the large, l)are ronm into a
bower of green. Nothing was lacking
when they sait dawn t(> the feast.
Turkeys and ducks. taothsome and
tender, with their rich graveys, squash
and turnips and feathery mashed polt.
tocs, cranbcrries an<l jellies, cake antI
fruit and coffee-antI then the pies!
Such pies as surcly no lumberman
ever Ste before in his camp in the
woods! Best of aIl, however, was the
presence of the lit tIc woman who beam-
cd upon them ail from the head of the
talAe as they Ste.

Ail ton soon the hour came for leave-
taking, and the men crowded for-
ward for a ast glimpse of their
charming visitor. "Boss" Williams
himsclf handed ber into a sleigh and
tucked the robes about ber, feeling a
choking sensation in his throat as site
wavcd a farewell to them antI wished
them a happy New Year.

"Sanie ta voui, nia-arn," camie in a
touching chorus front the twtnty-tive
men standling about the <bar.

Dull antI lanc'ly they ail feit whuýn thev
re-enteretl the cabin, but, thaugh the'
long hours dragged wearily along till
bed lime, na anc mentianecl the very
different celebratian they thernselve',
had planned.

At <laybreak the oext morning John
stood atsitie the cabin lookitig regret-
fully (bown at the ground, antI "Boss"
WVilliams, c>ming up hehlind, saw in
the snow twa slender foot-prints
Nclly Edwards's tracks wbere she hall
stepped int the sleigh. Snow was
falling fast, and soan this mute re-
minder of ber visit wauld be oblit-
erated.

The 'Boss" turned aside inta the
cabin, but soon came out witb a cracker
box, whicb he placed carcfully over
the footprints in the 'snow, Then,
straightening himsclf, he looked tbe
younger man squarely in the eyes and
held out bis band. As John grasped
it heartily be said:

"Come along, Doc. Let àgo git
in the load of ltark.

JT'b 21trian Campagjn
By J. W. Jensen.

AERMAN South- IK - " - -11ainder of the
w est Africa Oc- 1Mr. Jensen is ont of eue studenis country is varied in

eu pics an arca of Who loe* on acioct pari in the character, somne land
about 322,000 square campaign in Geeman SoUIA being quite gond ag-
muiles on the west 4felca.-Edilor's noie. riculturally, but the
coast of Southern . . . 4 greater part shows
Africa. A strip of no aigris of Divine
desert varying in breadth (rom 90 miles supervision at the time of creation.
to 40 miles, fringes the ses coast, an' This territory has been under German
would be of no economic value whatever rule for 30 years. Berlin voting
were it flot for some extraordinarily 810,000,000 annually toward the main-
rich diamonri diggings, wbidi produce tenance and improvement of the colony.
;tones of excellent quality. Thc re- Had thjs amount of money, plus
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the inland revenue, l<een spen t (j
irrigation works arid the iml)rovemer
of the country in an agricultural wa3
a colony coul<i have l<een built ni) tha
woul<i fot have been ain absolute diý
grace ta t he nation governing i t. A
it was this flofley ooas spent in t
b>uilding of po~rts anId the installatiai
of one of the strongcst wireless station
in the world at Windhuk, the Capital
I t was possible ta comrnunicati
direct with Berlin hy <sîreless, witi
the aid «f one interme<Iiate statiar
in Togalan<i, in [art it was claiîne< that
under favorable condiîtions this inter.
mediate station could be dispensc
with. The buil<ling of strategical rail.
ways, designed ultirnately ta lie linked
up ta the railways of the South African
Union, is anather case in point wherc
moncy was nhisspent.

The natives of tlhe country belang
to several tribes, of whieh the Hcreros
are the bcst and the semi-christianized
natives the worst.

Education was practically under the
contrai of missionaries, and cannot,
therefore, be said to have heen emi-
nentiy satisfactary. "The educated
Batard," as «ne writer bas it, b-as
been taught ta rea<i an<i write German,
and bas also heen taught ta honor
firstly the missianary, secandly the
Kaiser, an<l thirdiy <ad. He has
imbihed the arrogance and uncouth
meanness of his master. He is an
uniovely beast, and they ali<îw him
ta carry a gun! "

Tht Hererîîs rebelled against the
(;ermaits on twa occasioîns. In the
first uprising, after a struggle lasting
Il years, peace terms were concluded.
In 1904 they rose again and carried
on until 1908, when the German auth-
orities granted a general amnesty ta
them, and su ended the reliellion.

On account of the difficulty the Ger-
mans experienced in putting down

ni these native risings, they naturall
i t c«ncluded that the natural coîndition,

of he country alane would nearl<
.tsuffice to h<ulî back an invading arm%.

Thit supsiti<în was fairly wel
sgrouî:ded , as i nnu merable difficuliit

e presenteil theinselves an<l were offis
i <verc<me hy sheer <laggedness.
s First <of ail large stores o<f suppllies,

b ><t h for mnan anti hoîrse ha<l to lne
l)r<ugh t by bomat from Capie Towîîý

t the railwaY line, of which every rail
t ha<i been iîl<wn in haîf, bail ti lie re.

* eînstructed1 existing condensing planît,
-foîr the îîurpo)se oif rendering sea water

1 lit f«r consuml)ti«n by man and be<sî
ha<l ta lie cnlarged, an<i many other
rietails ha<i ta be carefully cîînsidere<l
hefare aggressive operations could l,,
undertaken on a large scale.

('rossing the desert gave one a forc.
taste of what was ta came, as each man
ba<l to carry a sufficient supply of f<mn<l
for himself and horse, liesides hi..
<îrdinary equîpment, across 85 miles
<if loose sand, with ranges oif sand dlunes
ta bar their progress.

German South-west Africa was at-
tacked front threc points of the cani-
pass. The Southern force took an
ail land route through from the north-
West of the Cape Colony. The (Centrai
force was brought hy boat front Capîe
Town and landed at L.uderitzbucht,
while the Northern force was landr<l
further north at Swakopmund.

The Southern force threatened the
rear of the Germian forces, causing
them t<î evacuate strongly fortifieil
positions at Aus, on the edge of thv
desert, thus giving the ('entrai force,
chance ta establish themseivcs in suoe
what better country after the desert
conditions experienced.

From thjs Point on, aperations wer
pushed ahead with great vigor, andl
very littie rest was given ta both thi
German and South African forces. Th,-
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enemy retired cdl.! along the railway
line, hlowing it up as they went, ru-
moving ail thc live stock ani provisions,
tp)isoniflg wclls w ith carblil acid,
arsenlic and any kind ofailth they could
Iay hands on, with the resait that men
following nip were p)ut al .1 great (lis-
tîlvantage.

Ail supplies hall ta l>e brought front
rail-head hy wagon, with donkey, ox
aînd mule teams, which wasa very pru-
carjous method when we considur the
scarcity of l)astllrage, andu lack of a
sufficient water supI)ly, ad( long dis-
tances over w hich thev hall to bc îrans-
ported. 'rite resuit was that our force
was pushed ahead with ratîions that
constantly decreased until lhey finally
reached a point when a quarter of a
teaspoonful ofsaIt, ad<ozeL ltin tacks'
and âome fresh meat was issued to
each man, which hardly constitutes
a weIl halanced ration.

Finally after a 300-mile ('hase, en-
livened only hy a couple of skirmishes,

one force af the enenly was surprised
at Gibeon, andl givun a blow which
ac<î>untu<l for abou)tt 400 (;crmatm in
killed, wou n(lul antI cal)t uredl thle
remaintler af their force s~ca p
ing ta Wiitdhuk, whuru they join-
etl their narthurn force, whi.-h ssas
then heing pushed north by <;envral
Botha.

In t his.iin tlhemi terri tory conditiouns
wure inuch the same as the Central
force hall t<u contunîl wiî h. WVate(r w.I,
pois>ned , antI landl mines laidi by t he
score. The latter the Union force,
inanaged ta escape more lb! gond
luck than goadi management. The
incfficacy oif thuse mines was a1 souirce
of great tlisappointment tu the Geur-
mans who questioned us as la the
damage they hall (jonc.

Aftcr several inuffectual allempts on
the part of the Germans ta ohtaiît
peacu terms saîisfactory ta them, thev
were finally compelled ta surrentler
tinconditionally on july 9th.

cbtw'gtmao in 1mvanp lanbg
IJy M. L. D.

CHRlSTMAS once again, that merry
time of joy and forgiveness, af
fun and frivoL.y. Christmas,

that dsy of days for epicureans, the
epitome of childish joys; Christmas,
the hest day ai aIl the three hundred
and sixty-five in the year! But where
atnd why did Christmas originate?

Christmas was first celehrate<l in
the second century of aur era anti was
taken from heathen mythology. The
pagan nations always had a lendency
to worship the sun. Their festivals
n ils honor took place about the lime

of the 'virter solstice, the shortest day
in the ye .r. This holiday among the
Romans was called Saturnalia and ws

a time of much merriment. Eýven the
slaves were allowed ta take part.
There was fcasîing and gifts and the
hauses were hung with evergreens.
In the mare uncivilized peoples ai the
norîh great hlocks ai wood wece burnesi
in honor ai Odin and Thor atid sacri-
fices of men and catlle made. Fram
the sacred oaks mistletoc was cul
wiîh a golden siekie hy the Prince ai
l)ruids. As Christianity replaced Pag-
anism the Christians adopted thesue
heautiful aid usages ,merely changing
their spirit.

But C'hristmas is not <-elebratetl
alike in ail lands.

ln Rome Christmas is a lime of dlis-
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'ljPiteil joY andî religititis mnotion.
EserV01toi gne's tniii chrch, frnit t he

sîttiiesltt î'iîi tu lttering oid age.
)n C h ristlitas us-e joli t iieits are su,).

lneltn fast instetl i eating tht'ir
"il iltr. 'n .ts ni<l tis uonttittguitcy

t[lie sîimpjle fiîiîîeil p ltatioin have
îraîisfîrrei Iti' tteal tili liter iii the

vin îtg andi iti' s.t'i.tille sîttpur lasts
front vight n'clnck tintil iitidtîight.

.lt tit. bistoai are served iit( iielicionis
.. ia ngialiiî antd tirriinv a1 kitti oif

.Lil iîiiiîd. ilrîild graets atti 114)81tu. cakes,
ftir which t hik landti far-fatît.uil. A t
itîtiligh t ail th po itpulac'e gîo to cele-
Itrate iiitss. Aller nt.tss they return
home aitî vat t hei r rlîth i n captin
arnd t hen tn lied uni il the risittg tif t he
C'hristmîas suit awakuns thieni. This

i', thte timu wben the botys celeltrate
the ''Presiliit' tir the artistie relire-
sentatinn ofi Christ's itirtit. This they
iln with a biackgrotund iif paintuti

cannonîs anti varins tnys. These witrks
ofi art are atireîl anti exclainmet <iver
iîy ailmirng p~larents sanîl relations.
Little sister husily wnrks securing

donitat ions i n al litt le botx prcsunably fotr
church collectioîns laiielled ''Funds (tir
the Hîtiy Ratniiinii,' whicb, transiated
in the original ilîeans -Co'tntributions
ftir sister's canîly.''
filn I relanl jîiy andî gtîîdwiil reign

îîpîn Chbristmas îlay. In evcry, hlouse-
httlîl the h rist ilas cianile is iigh tel ut
C hristmaî.s evc su t bat no îlarkuss
iîay lie ulxtin the itight wihuit the
C'hrist chilîl camne tii maku His hointe
on utrth. Ail attentd eariy mîîrning
iiiass aitî thle da)- is set apart as tutu
tif religionts culeitrat itn.

The Scîîttisb chilîlrut have' lit cule-
htratuil Christmnas si nte t he îlays tif
Joîhn Knoix .tttî Mary Stutart btut thus'
tit tîuît ite-îl pi t y as thrtir gala îlay i .s

Newi Y'ear's I ay.
Tue Santa Cl*auts îîyth camte frotin

Hliaittl. F"rot Belgium andi France

crines tbe falsiit tuf iiatgiîtg ttp
stockiiîg. 'rhe Helgiant chiltîru i lii
their uitile wituitet shîus stitb carrti,t,
iiits andtî hay ftir thbu wi ite htorse which
the Christ chilil wiiI nide whiiu iiringing
gi(ts. Tht' 'hristuii.s truc lias its
tîrigi n iiii'n i bu îtt huit tbuy îrig.
t nateil tite iîie. is shu tiiei i n the
niy'sîer' tif th li'lasi . 1 tîEgylit i hi
bîrantches tif tht tlit ptaint art' usuti ttî
ilucura te tht' hitusus. Thte palm is
looîketîipoîtî as ui n îiit'tt ii mmr-
talitys.

Ili Nîursî . andt Sweîlun itruparatittis
for ('lrist nias are itugun oit thc first
nf Octîltr liy the kiiling tif ,heup antI
hngs andi the curing nf hams. Tht'
('hristnias use cululîratitîn is intîkei

111pon as sacruil anti is thbu tinte tif (ami
rcuniîîns. liarly in thte usening on'tif the younger chiltirun rucitus al<'hristnîas hynin andti his ix folitîwt't
iîy the serving ni supper. The supper
consists tir rire pîorridge, spare ribs,
sausiagus, iish anti wild gamue, witlî
îtienty oif craniierries.

Aftur supper the ilttrs tif the iaritîr
are thrnwn opien anti disclose tii viuyw
a large truc ligh, di anti gift-iaîiun.
Thu cnmpany entur two-liy-twut an<l
circlu rotundl the truc while tht> sing
a happy ('hristnîas cartîl. Befnre ni'-
tiring ail the shîtes tif the family arte
itlactel in a loîng rîiw andI luit thuru tili
nhttrîing. This is tii shoiw that îluring
the uîîming year thu fanlily intend tii
live in peace anti harrniny.

On ('bristinas mtirning shuavus c.f
wheat are fflattt'î tu tsilu ftir th btirîls.
At tull ît'rlnck us'îryîine attends tht'
church service anti the' murrintent
aitî enjutynît'nt is utîntinucîl until the
thirteenth dlay tif January.

In Swiîzerlandi tht' weuk beftri'
C'hristmas is frattght with uxcitumutît.
Thte bîst mnu tt is tituseil .tii the kt's
huile ix stuffeil sith ialper. Thu chill
run are tîtit that titu C'lristnîas Angul

m.
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i, preparing the t rtc for thcmi On1
Christ mas vec th hc hildretî maîrk t heir

gifts anti give i hcnîi t thir motheur.
A, lady' frit-nld if thIe fa mliy is t ittn

tiresseti Ui in a goilden' wig, w.hite

gotv.n atit ltte vcul to reprcscn t the'

ange 1. Thte childlrt't art' thuit tcllcil
n antit the' gifts are ilist ute ittlli t he

C'hristmaîs Atgt'l.
The' Russi.un (hristinas Ilîst' for

t wo wecks tif fitni .nii nurrv "-ni.ki ng,
front the' t v.city-ftturth oif I )cemcblttr
iii îhc cighîh of January. The trcc is

lighîcîl cvcry night anti whcn tht' trccs
aîre on an cstatc tht' effcct ks very
betautiful.

lIn the large' Russian ctietts the'
,trects art a nut tof bcwiltlcring etiltrs.
The store a tittws arc rcsplcntient ini
their holiai tiress. Merry t'rtwtls îpiss
along the strccts ini the gala attire tif

the varions ratcs-Tzîrtar, Russiait.
('intassian tir Armcni.în. The strcîs
.îre gay with iiioths anti sitie-shiîws.
Thc great bazaar "(tîstinottr I)tttr"
in Petrogratd rcscnîies tone decnse formai
liccause of the thitusanis oif C'hristmaîs
trees Iîrîught ini ti go lii the hittmes
oîf the people. Nio hoteî is tîti polir
tît have a trec. The favotrite tictra-
tions for the trecs amtîngst the lîcasatt

i-Iass are itright t'tltircî lîcats, lîrilliant
tiaper flowcrs anti gootiies.

On C'hristmas eve in tite villages
iîîîh oid and young gathcr ini the strecîs
ut sunset. Thcv fîtrin a proicessioîn

.und nîarch tii the hoimes tof rcsiticnt
titîhemeti thc mayuir anti othcr îiig-
ntarica. Hcrc lhcy sitîg tarîts nut
reccîve clappers ini rcturn. As in tîth'r
itînttrics the C'hristmas esc supper ta
a great featîîrc tof the celcitratitin.

Amîîng the Pîteicnh Galidia it is lie-
liîvetl that the heavetis arc tipentct ai
C'hristmas nighi, that Jacitits latilcr
is let diiwn anti that the htîiy angels
oîf Gildetiscentd upin i. OnIv the'

saints witncss thte scciic. The family
si t wit ihoiwct ht'.iîs aftcr vaing t heir
stîîpcr tof t'înst'cr.îît eggs antd wait
ftor t icht'vc v'iitan ts tii t-ormc anti
beîcr aîwav t heir tari h i stirriw.

A ti nt' wti citsttîîu is tha t tof the'
iicssing oif tht' iDanube.' A scaffîtiîing
with a huge croîss tif itce was fitrmerly
t'ret'ît ' iii the' rivir. butt wit h so tiany'
i'riivwis sitaniing abouint anti t he we igh t
oîf the it't croiss whîtlcs.ic tiriwnings

îit'turrt't so i hai ai t he prt'scnri t
tht' t'trentîny ks pcrfîînnîd ton the
iiank tif the river. The petople trens
t0 rl)rcst'nt diffcrcnt Itillicai characters,
Ptintius Pilait', Joiseph, Si. Joîhn, ett'.

The lîricsts lîless a simail wiitdcn c'ross
,ttît thrîîw it intu, a hîîle whit'h is lirtiken
thrîîugh the river ice. The crowd
rush amti scr.îrnilc tii secure il for
whtît's'r seturta it is suppmed to have
gîîîît iutk foîr the rcnîainder ttf his or
hcr canufly îilgrimaige.

Anti nw oif C'hristmas aI home.
()îîc scarce nceeds a descriptioin tif that
nîtit mcrry tif ail merry limes. Who
amttngst us (ltocs nt enjîîy the keen
tang tif the frîîsty air, the heaithy
exer'tsc oif skating, tif snuiw-shoeung
tir tobiugganiîîg? AntI the C'hristmas
ilinner whii anîtngsl us tioes not
enjîiy the C'hristmas turkey, the sîcam-
ing puim puuding, the rosy cheeked
aapile andt t he i uscittus mince-pie?
%Vht amottgsl us (tocts not enjoy this
tiay tif extreme satisfactioin ttî the
t mer inan antia icart full ttf ltove ttî
ail mankinti

The Brhthsh Empire has lîcen calicti
the "Plunt Pudditing Empire.' Let us
sec th.ît ail ur stiltiers whtt arc
fightitîg so iiraveiy fuir us have stnne
little îtokcn tif guatu chwer frîîm us.
firsit tii priise that they really titi blong
lui t he ' lnn P'utiing ntir.' Anti
si) wc sav with Tiny Tint: "(ii itîcss
vutu evervitnc.

M
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oWto *'tort zipptts; for linter
BY Pro Bono Pic/dto.

F >ou are' inter- * * linen ltdg. lent tý~7estdc <nthpr- T H.jJth 's impression.
sacujc f ihî, ytng his lory, toritien byj H B ut they didn't stolpappies beiow par for U cCulloch, '16, woon firsi prize al ut the Riology lmuild-wtnter consumitoM in lte Reoiew compelilon Ilis I ing. Thev separateui

gentic readecr, and y ear -Edilor'., Note. Ihere anti reachecd thk
wear todiet t hi' main roau i n pair,
thoughtful hints ra- There a strange thing1uîjateti ly t his story which, ten tî one, happîeniet. O nù oif t he slippery septet te
vou imagine this story bulges with, moved forwarci alone. waiking silcnti%
you have grossiy misinterpreted the along the etige oif the rîîac pasi

Suiiject. the iiouitry palace, anti on ittî,
This sttîry is nît haseci <n ret-tgnized the murkiness ahead. (Ail right,

ectinomirs «r cn science dealing with on last phrase reserved) Proîf. Graham'>
the selecticîn anti storage oif appies. (log iiarketi. anti a leghoîrn chieken witlî
It is an îttteresting sttiry. It is a sttîry insontna crieul out petulantiy.
of initiative. originaiity. anti sut-cess «n At sneh a pocint in a sttiry the plot
the part tof two poverty-stricken <'tliege usualiy thickens, but this one diin't.
men, who, when es-erything was clark, Nothinghappened. Therewasntithud:
girdeti up their loins anti laid in a cînly silence, anti six men silently mos'c
winter supply of apples; free tif charge. cicwn tht ecige tif the ruîad. past tht

lit was a dark, btut ncît a stormy Pouitry hlttding; anti on inttî the
night. Considering that the night was murkiness ahead.
«ne of dark <ieeds, it was a clecidedIly (iimbing a seven-ftitt fence in the
disappointing night. The moon was tiark is a hazardous undcrtaking
out, the air was pientiful and iiaimy, and requires consider;ble dipiomnacy.
there wsea no creepy sighings tif divers Sut-h a fence surrounids the Ctilcege
zephyrs thrtîugh the trees. In far-t it t)rharci .and the rustie iîeauty tif thi..
seas just sueh a night as we cîftt.t enjtiy haliowed hnnîing.grountl is further
the irst three weeks after Ctilie defaceti b: sttfficient iîariîed seire aiting
opens. the fence toîi) to have caused Ruskin

Abotut eleven ti'cititi til t his utc- to c-omtmit suicide. But we m ust agai cm
dramatir night, sesen ()A.C. stucletts sumtîîtîtî the ciers-er. Had he beeci
pulieul their caps clowsn tiser their there, (as he neyer realiy is,) ht
profiles anti seakeu lieisureiy frocnt thte woculul hase seen seven tnen liruicet
Resitience ttiwaruis the Physit-'s iîuild- thrcîugh the tircharci fence. One tutat,
ing. The cînitîtker, haci he been there. tcî s.tse time, nimiiiy elimiiet tiser,
wttuld at once have ttînciuulet that leasing sulmstantiai evicience (if hi,
the men sere hioitcgy stucients, tit tlaring oun the tcîim stranci, evitienet
their seay tcî a lecture tir prtiialy in which tinis a bîlizzardi sel wipe omut.
search of night-fltiwering catchiiies tir The rest <cf the party stiueezeti thrcîugh
cîther inseets tif nocturnai habuits. The a huile bletw.
fact that they carrieci tstc neati> rollec Reports cliffer as tic what stiist-

ý M
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qiienliy t<iik pîlace iii t he tircharti
hut whisperings aînd tiny thuds and
cracklings ani sounis like t rees iîeing
rudeiy shaken tiist uriet t he t ran-
qîuiiity tof t he nigh t atir.

Stîrncwhere in the ilarkitess il cricket
croaked. here and there a claînni
locust couli lie seeli, and a tirtnken
Pusli nch lamier staggeretl ii iewsaris;

(iiuappearing intît the inurkine.ss
ahead.

('HAPTER Il

( lcasionally sI mieni t,, Iîî appiv
themseives vigortîusiy tît study ciarifv,
their thought anti eiîgender site1>, iîy
il iîisk walk liefore lieutime Twuîo
such men. weary of (,iiei' îîtr
thetîries, (luitative andlysis, and
cryptuuganic ramificatioins, set oiut tine
night about il îîciock, in the direction
of Pusiinch. 1It was a (iark, bu t flot a
stormy, night. iîaimy and clevating,
înti as the two men aiiproached the
pouitry bîuilding, the music of the night
o>verixiwt.rcti thein, ani siientiy they
stopped to drink it in.

It was a large night. Somnewhere
in the darkness a cricket croaked.
clammy locusts were abtout thei every-
wherc, anti a Puslinch farmer. So)rin-
itiveiy happy, staggered homewartis,
diîsappearing into the mttrkiness ahead.

Over in thc ('oliege Orchard whisper-
ing andtitn), thutis anti cracklings and
soun(is like trees heing rudeiy, shaicen
mingieti w t h t he d uil riiir of shîtting
stars.

(HAPTiER 111
A 1),ychliigitxtl Inonien t foîr t he

plot to coiigeal hail arn i'ed. At t rac
ed liv ia sîrange imptulse. the tViî-

men siien t l cretit t o thle orcharil fente.
Moments oni such otccasions dirag, anti
aîfter somle i i1 rolliiiigit'i d raggings ithe.
sevtii ien in thle orch.îri returnt t
thie fente, t .rrving t wo linen iîags %%(-Il
filled witii .tilies Ilefort. thle l.îst
muan hall sq tieezeti hiiiseif t hrough,
t he tN w nen i n thle grass aongsitle t he
fence j uiped tii t heir feet, rushed t o-
wartis t he sevel ircharîi % isi tors, shout -
ing; t'Close in lneil, we'e giit thenCî'
W~heretî ion thle svvelI "St<îîî n[lot upo ll
t he <iruer of t heir goi ng, bu t wen t a t
onlce.* d roîing t heir apijles, anti vait
ishing it the' niurki ness aheadl Not it-
ilig renî.ineîi fîîr t he t wttnenttidti i
ta ttin iscate the apitles andi wai k hotine.
The' night resumeti ils qîuiet.

As Sha~kesiieare s.tit loîng agît, iii
Lis I'aratiise [ast, "Be goota, sweet
ytiut h. anti let whîi wiii lie civer.''

Assung. gentie, reatier, howevecr,
that yon cafnnot reîîîain gîttit, relin-
tîuish this tîuaiity tiniy foîr cievernes,,
foîr thte tinte ay a tone i n liant fîîr t he
abîsente of the tîther. 1 mientioin this
iiecattst a iille-swiilg is ali art. nol a
pirofessiotn, anti lieta use the use tfinenmi
iiags atiurneti with the rtsin numiier
anti init ial oif the' tiwner is lpimna
facia ' es ittnce tif iîiatietîîary til thte
part tif aî miti nigh t maratuder willi
detsigîis oiu poii;uuihugy.
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pltant 3improbenxtnt lvortt at tbje Ontario
affricultural (tZaffet

BRV Prof. C. A. zartlz.
HERE is i.IroblyIl) 1 courege ci
Ameii(rita iiconftjinent which h,

<huit tîtore effecual %vork iu thi
testing andi n the int.,ros ltni(t (
vitriet jus of farne croies t han thbe one il
Guelph. VI';wards of tWo t housarit nain

etl Variet mus have lieen ver>. carefuil
tusteil for at Icast fivu yuars in succes
ston. A ittimbuvr of th he besi variet je
have liuen i niprovei liv seliit iin o
iiith plants anil seuils, antd mit
hylirids have lien originated.

The O)ntario Agricultural and 1:x.
perimuntal Union has, beun the niedjuni
through which a few tif the choict
varjetjcs have Iteen distriliiteîl through.
out Ontario foîr different experimuntai
work. Thissysteni of co-operative work
has becomne very, extensive in ils, opera-
tions and far reaching in its results. Not
îînly dous the co-operative work prove
a mediunt foîr the introiluction anti
ilissemination of seule tif the best
varieties but it encourages the farmers
to experiment aliîng ilefinite andl proî-
gressive lines. It is impoissibîle i,
estimate the educational influence, <if
the cii-iperative experimental wîîrk.
Thrîîugh the wîîrk tif the ('<llege anîl of
the Experirnental U'nioîn thu fîîllîwing
varieties have lieun intriiîluceîl, anti
,orne of them are nîiw griîwn very ex-
tensively thrîîughîîîî the P>rovince;
Silieria>, ().A.C. Nio. 72 anti (.A.('.
Nio. 3. uîats,NMantscbeuri andi (tAC.
No. 21 lîarley, l)awsonl's <uîlîen ('haif
anil Inîperial Arnier winter wb-eat,
rve, lîuîkwheat. coretinomn uni mer, Main.i
mîoth white wiinter rye, (tA.C. Ni>. 61
s;iring rye, Early Britain andî New
(anailian BeautY peias. l'e.rce's lin.
îrîîveîl rt heans, Eiirlv. Nellîîw solv

'n bu ts, lai rv V'eîchus, Saîzer's Noth
15I); kîî,a fline 't<<<rît, tole ;<îî B antant

e sw.ýet coirn, Yellow Lus iathan niangels,
If Earl: * Anther sîîrghîrni, Empire Statu,
t Extra 1Eilrly Eureka, and l)avies'

d< ritrlit tes, arti On tarjît Varie.
c gat-ei an Giitril<tint alfal fas.

Soint(- oif tbe varieties starter] at the
s collugu have Ileen <if ilecideil ailvantagu

feti the agriculture <if tbis Province
and of tîther places iiutsiîie <if Ontarito.
This article will lie ciinfineîi to a coin-

* îaratively fuw <if the varieties hure
Inientioneil.

MAN."'IItEURl BARt kV.

lei the spring of 1881) tbe Ontarioi
Agricultural ('<llege imported forty.
eigbî varieties oif lîarley fromt England,
Scotland. France, Russia, Germany,
Sweden, ltaly, and Hungary. The
Mandscheuri was one of the varieties
imported fromt Russia at that time
anti was tested at the ('ollege with
numerîtus other 'arieties in 1889 for
the first turne. It bas now buen grîîwn
in tbe plots at the ('tllege for twenty-
seven years in succession.

The Manîlseheuri lîarley has a stiff
straw oif medlium lungth, a six-rowed
bearded bead, anti grain oif mediunm
size, cîîmîaratively thin in tbe bull,
fairly plulm, and~ whicb usually weighs
abtout fifty plounîls lier mecasured b>us.
bel. litbas lîcen a heavy yieltler antI
a verY piipular variety throughout
On tario.

The great majiirit) o tf lîrizes at the
leaîling exhiititons anil in the Fieldl
('rîp t tîlupet ititins tif Ontarito vere
.iwartlei tii the Mantîsuheuri variety
tif liarlev front the years 19(10 tii 191O.

a-
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I)uring the past five years the prizes
have gane iargeiy ta the O.A.. No.
21 Vlariety.

In average yield of grain in thc ex-
perinients c<)fducteti at the ('aliege
for the twenty-fivc years froni 1890
ta 1914, inclusive, the Mandschcurj, iii
comparison with the common six-
rowed variety, gave the foliowing
resuits:

Mandscheuri -69.3 husheis per acre.
Common six-rowed- 59.2 itusheis per

acre.
The Mandschcuri, therefore, sur-

passed the commun six-rowed v'arietv
by an average of fuiiy ten bushel s
per acre per annuni for the whoie
period of twenty-five years. For eigh-
teen years in succession the Mand-
scheuri bariey was distriituted ta farn-
ers throughout Ontario for co-operative
experiments and previaus ta 1906,
when the (>.A.C. No. 21 hariey was
intréduced, it was the iargest yieider
and decidedly the most popular variety
of bariey in Ontario.

The Mandscheuri bariey dispiaced
practicaiiy ail other varieties in On-
tario previaus ta the introduction <if

the O.A.C. No. 21 v'ariety.

O.A.C. No. 21 BARLLV.

In the spring of 1903 selecteti grains
of the Mandscheuri bariey were pianteti
hy hanti at e<quai distances apart in the
Experimentai Dcpartment of the ('ai-
lege. These grains numuiereti between
nine anti ten thousand. This methodi
gave an opportunity for each plant ta
show it% indîviduaiity. When the
plants were ripe they were carefuiiy
cxamincd and thirty-thrce of the most
desirabie unes wcrc seiected, harvesteti,
and threshed separateiy. ini904 these
loti; werc sown separateiy in rowB and
these rows were carefuiiy examined
and the most promising unes were
harvested and threshed. Froni that

tini fe uesarti ttly te li lest st raitis were
grown iii thte test a's foiiows: 14 iii 190.5.
M in 1906, 7 iii 1907, anti 3in tach ttf

the past vight years. i)nring thlt.
first yvar thte differenit strains wcrt
tlesignatt't liv seilarate nu nibers, and
t he one which lias tirtveti ta lite t he itcst
is nais knais as the' t .A.( . No. 21.

The' O.A.t'. No. 21 ltariey îstssesses
a gotis iength of straw which is par-
ticular' strong in conîttaristtn wi th
niast ather ',arieties. Tht' heatis pas-
sess six rttis of grain anti art- ieartict.
The grain is whi te o,, t he t,îttsidt'

btut ks of a itiuisl tttitr i:îînîetiateiv
untier thte ii. 'Flic trîî has iteen
conîliarat ively fre frttnî rust . The'
wtiglit of the grain fier mea',ureti iushiel
has iteen sonîewhat ttver the stantdardi
anti th lit' d peit îr acre lias Itten heavy.

I n thle Fieltd ( rp (Xtnijetit ittn iii
Ontaritt in 1910 ntt fieltds otf the O.A.C.
Not. 21 variety were yet totereti, anti
ail lîrizes went tît the NMandscheuri
bariey. Iii 1914, httwever, there were
in ail twtî huntireti anti seventeen
fieltds tf itarley cntt'reî in cttnipet ition.
OIf this numiter ttne huntîreti anti
sev>entv-twtî were O.A.(. Not. 21, twen-
ty-eîght isere %lantischeuri, eleven were
other ',arieties, anti six wert' unnamed.
I n t his cttniititittn 91 liter cent. tof

the prizes went ttî the O.A.('. Not. 21.
WVithin tht' past twoi ttr three years in
the grain cttnîpetitittn heiti ii cîtnnec-
titîn wi th the ('anatiian Natittnal Ex-
hibtitittn, Tttrttnttt, t he Prttvinîcial Win -
ter Fair at G.uelph, the Eastern WVinter
Fair ai Ottawa anti Brtckviiie, antI
tther ieaîling exhibtititons, the O.A.('.

No. 21 variety tof iîariey receiveti a
great nîajttrity tof tht' irizes as against
ail tîther varieties.

ln the exix'riments at the ('ttlege iii
each tif the past years the ftîllîwing
yieids in itushels of grain ii pr acre ha% e
heen otineti:
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\'arieties. 111 19112 1913 l!

MI.nîlscbeurn 37.61 47.8i 4l.8 fi
().A.C No,. 21. :38.4 :i49-6 4 7.5 '7

fl theu cîi-opvrat iv (' e seritiel
Iliroîjgbiîitt Otît.riî the t .A.(. Noi.
stirtasseil thle M antîsclierîti n il i
tif gratin lier tire iii fullv 75 lier centt.
th(e tests, aîiîl was thé tMoîst piîîpul
%arietN ' wi t (tlie eslieriiniters.

I< is nîîw estiuîiatetl tbat abouît t
lier cet.tt t.of ail tilie larley wthicb
grîîtil iii Ontuarioî blîuîngs Ii thbe Mati,
subettri tir the O.A.C. Ni>. 21 '.trietii
Acciîrîi ng tii thle repoîrt <if t he Il Lrea
<if I ndlust ries foîr ( n tari thbu yieul
liarley lier acre fîîr t he Jiast sixtue
%,catrs is cnitfl) re<j wi th( thbe Sixtue
suars lireviiîus lias hall an increase
aboîut 23 lier cent. This incruaset
Yield lier acre t h rtughîu t O n tario foî

tht (ast îieriod as comîiaretl with tb
lr:t hîuriid tif s*ixteeti years wtil

aninut tii abouit tbirty -ilu înilliîîr
dolllars, tir sufficient ti iîaititairt tht
O nftaio Agricul tunraI (",)Ilege a t it!
Ir'esent cost tif mai titenatîIce forn api.
jirixitua tely one (itintlretl an titiit
vecars.

SIRERIAN OATS
(>5 r one h un<lreil varet ies <if îits

Were testeil for the first tinie at the
(«(luge in I8(. Thuse Varieties sucre
"hltaine.t froînt iany sou<trces. Amtitgst
the nunilier was the Silieri.tti s'ariety, îf
oats sectîretl frîînî Rtissia, thrtîugh an
English seetl firin. This varicty lia,
Iteen griw n atf tht ( tîllege to(nItinuotisl%.
foîr ttpwvarts tif twsent y-fIl e< years.

The Silierian VîrietY oif tiats liossesses,
îîîMedium Iength îîf stram, of f.iirly giodj

strtength, a slireailing heatl with a
Iîright silvery, chaff, atnd a& white grain
which usualîY Weighs abotut the standl.
ardl weight tif thirty.-fiiur hîîunds lier

measureil lîtshel. The grain is oif ver%.
114 gootl q ualit y, t he hunIl iei ng sîîmewhat

lighter thaît that of a l'otiller of thé.
1.4 <ther varieties The Silierian is al
1.8~ little later than ntuîlitîinî in niaturing.

ln tflice usperi nienits ai f lic On taric
AgriculIt ural ( i<luege anud t h rîughit

t~ t hie Provintce t he Silîeriain variety (it
21 ()aits bas "li gooi recoirdl, and iii
'111 réeut >'cears it bas lieun theu second

rnf s VItensi vely griotn variet y inar the P<rovince accorîliig to repîorts
front fa rners.

Mi O.A.C. No. 72 OA.s.
is Abiout ten t huusand< grains tif t hé

-Siblîrian ()ait s were plan tedj selîarateh
S.at eual distances aîiart in a largeAI nurs~ery pulot in 19m3. This gave thé.
If scparate lîlant s ait iiliî>iirt unit y fiir

n(leveliilunien t under fairny unifîîrm con-
h ditiiins. At the lîrlîler tinte the lîlants
ifwcre carefully exantineil andI this
nwhich presetîtedj the Moîst désirable

r characteristics were barvesteci separ-
e ately attîcarefully store<l. The seecteil

1Plants ivcre afterwards giveti a moire
icritical examinatitîn in the Plant Breed-

ing L.abiîratory, anti thiîse plosscsi.ing
*the largest amîtunt <if the lîest seuil
*were retaincd for future wîîr. ln th,

spring oif 19104 a certain îîu mber <if
the secîls frîîm eacb <if the pilants were
suîwn lîy hanîl in seliarate rîîws which
furnished an ,iil)irtunity, foîr a study
<if t he characterist iîs <if t he îirîgeny
oif t he inîlivitîual pila n ts. A critical
studY %"its malIe if tbese dlifferent
st rainsa.ndiiiy t heblest werectittinu<edj
in the test. Froînt the sedi uîltaineil
in the rîiws, p)lots; were s:îwn anti the
crtîls Were cîîmlaretl wil thtler selec.
fions, hblritîs, andI varieties. As al
result tif thi,, careful investigation tf
was found that what isealleil the O.A.(*.
No. 72 scemted( to piissclos the greatest
cîîmli nat iîn <if t he nlost déesirabîle
characters. This variety, hall matle a
Most excellent recordi.

136
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The ().A.C. No. 72 vaîrjel% <f oats
proliluces at long vigiirts strate whiclb

istronger Ilin that of tttatt of thte
thiler vaîrirtit's of <<iii. Th'le licatî is

>pr'.ing iii its habiit î,f gromii anid
the <liaif bis i slightly piiikishl<ior.
The* grain is whîite wiith il fightly
pinkish <ast, anti utall si iglîsa
littie oser the' sttii<aril oif thirty lotir
pounds pvr nttasu reil I li str Tht'
grainl s of Itet 1er <îtilii tha lîit 1sf
other varieties of oats. l«îssessittg oeil%'
abuit 27 lier cen t. <if huli . 'lhe ', elt
if strtw is got<d. aind the' %ielil of graint

lieir acrre bas Iteen excepi nat.lly Ilih 
In 19113 onily <one fieldl <f tue tlA.C.

Ni,. 72 <mis sias entereti it i lie F"ieldl
('roi> ('ipletii<in in Otario. TIti s

wsio Siiîîîoe ('<untv. andti il looik
tîrst I>rize li a ei<mi<etitioniiiq h iline
<ither fieldîs. In 1914 lit> les Iln o<ne
thuîusanî< tille tuntîreI andîi rit (1910)

fieldls of <id s were en terril it romIpe-
lit <<n ini the variiîus Agriiîîit ur.i 'Socle-
ties, tof wbieli thlere were a f leasi ten
<'iiiries in eacb Solciet y. tOf i hsit nier
sixty-five fie'lds were the t lA <. No.
72 sariet v. I t is i nt eresi inîg le)iltte
thai ifiv of iliese fildcs loo<k Itrizes,
t wen ty-îssîî beinîg flrst s, andîi eleven
lie<ing secondtts. Ni> variet% v f <<ais
lias madie as fi ne a recotrd as tIhi t). A.(.
No. 72 siîlice the Fieldi Croil ('oreille-.

tiiiins suere startei ntattrioi iîî 191>7.
The 0.IA.C. Ni>. 72 s arieiv oif i'ats

lias I teu i lesteil i n t he t'xix-ri ilîett a
plots iii eai'b of thle ;lasi eigh t years.
TIhe fiulliir niîg gives thle <c<niparatiive'
s ieltI in litsliels <if grain ifper acet of

thle O.A.( . No. 72, andI oif i le Banner
,îriety of ilats iii cardi if the' past

vight years:

70.4
73.6

0.A.C. ço. 72
761.4
86.8

I102.1)
913.61

lit thle aîverage oif ih le igli t veair
îîeriîîî thle f .A.( . Nio. 72 îîrîîîl îie
2.2 an thie Blmer 1.9 touîs o<f st raw
p<er acere, andl theî fornter lîii 27.5 pter
cenît. andl tht' lattfer :30.4 lier crunt.
oif hîtîl iii the grain. Thet'wii s .rietii's
ntu re ,it îîraciiîali the' sain(-' tiet-
'llT'se resultis shoîw t bat tht' t lA.
Ne). 72 su rîassed t lit Balmeîîr <tt<fils

iti quality <if graini bti li att ,îerige
oif lîrct ii'.lly tiiti n I<tsîteis o<f graini
pher acrt lier aiint fîîr th lî' iglit ve,îr
periîîl. Iln tht' î'i-iîltri iv s' 'îtrininîft s
fllriglliit Ontiarioi ther O.A.('. Ni>.
72 lî,s su rîasel int vit'li petr acre
eai'l of tht, <i t'r v,îritits wit i mhiî'lî
if lias ltt'tn t'steîl frughîiu it' P>ro-
s n'e.

Tht' valut' of te it' îi.if pnl er acire
nîîsi anîîîunts tii abouiti fort v nîillii
doîllairs annually. lit is dililit fi>

est inmate thle inf luenîce whirlî ih li' . A.(.
Ni>. 72 oal s wili îîrîîlally t'xert on
the' value of itle mit crî <if t lit Pro-
vine as if lîecinics nmore generally
grwn bily itht' f,îrmers <if Ontio u.

O.A.('. Ni>.') (liTs.

Thte O.A.C. No. :1 varietv oîf ils
îiginated froînt a si nglte planit selet teil

froînt thle regular varity pîlot oif tht'
i)aulîency oats iti 19814. The wriier
ait tbat lime s''lett' a n imnbetr î>f plant s
wli cl aîîpareît ly rîinîibiuit' thlit mîst
ilesiralîle cliaracteristics. Tiiese wert'
t'art'fully teitîrd olut tand tht' oit niiw
<lcsigiîateil as O.A.('. Nu. .3 is the «ni'
whicb lias made flie higliest recoîrd.

The 1J.A.('. Noi. 3 ariety ofi «aIs is
ettceîtiînaily early, lîeiîîg abîout trîl
ilays carlicr flian either the Baniier oîr
the ().A.('. Ni>. 72 v.îrit'tit's. If t pîs-

310.4
73.4
74.4
88.0

O.A.C. N.. 72
44.0>

114.1
1015.7
88.5
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sesses l nmediumi leiîgthi of str,îw whichi
is of fair strength. The head is
spreailing, the grain is white, of mediunm
Icngth, and of fair weight lier nieasured
1)ushel. The percentage of huli is
lighter than that of any one of full%-
three hunnd red ,ianieîl varietije, of udt,,
whjch have heem secured froin imferenti
soîurces andI whichi have been carefullv
testcd at the ('ollege. The yieldl.ias
an carly îîat, lias been coiinhiarativ>x-
heavy.

It is not likcly th.ît the t).A.(. No. :i
variety wiII liecome proininient iii the
Fieldl Crop ( omipetit ions or iii t he grain
con tests a t the exh lii ions. fIt is ai,
oat of rare quality, but as thle grai ns
are soniewhat sieniler i t will prohiabh
not wi n i n many grain ci>nilet itions.

ln the average results oif experiments
at the ('ollege for al verioll of eight
years the O.A.C. No. .3 has givxen an
average of 83 liishels lier acre in coinî-
parisi)n wi tIi 74.8 proilticeul I)v t lie
l)aulieney which s <,ne of the niîist
pr<)minent early inaturing varieties.
ln percentage oif huli the t).A.C. Ni,. :i
is liîwer than thlat tif tliree hunndreîl
x'arieties tif oats which have beeîî

<<lt aiîîeîl frin ilifferemit sonurces a ild
which have lîeen carefully testeil ili tIi
experinmental griot mîs a t t he ('îllegîý

The O.A.C. Ni>. 1 variety of iiat,, i,
tiarticnlarly stiitalile foîr nixing wi t h
the O.A.(. Ni>. 21 variety <if biarl,
when i t isdiesireil tiigriiw t he t w>>graini.
in cinîiinatiîîii A tnixtutre <if <iii,
IjusIiel oif each Ilv weigh t lias gis eil
very satisfactiiry results. ln the ex-
perinients cond ucted a t tht' ('<lleg-
i t lias lieei ascertaiuied t ha t sni tall
varietie, oif ils aiiîl I arlev toribini
in t he righ t piropoirtionus will gise .
Yiell oif fully tw>> huuidred poîtt nils
grain lier aire nmire tian ti ther oi-
when griiwi seîiarately.

l'riilably su ffic ient ha,, lije sait t,
shoiw that it is îIissilile tii greath
i nupriive t he croli priiil uctilil oifd
coiunt ry' 1< the initrouctioîn oif sîtperio
varieties which %vill yield hcavily allil
wiod uce criihs <if high q ahi t y. But>
few people realize t he great imnprîîs t
nients which cau lie secureîl I)y siiwiuig
the s'ery hîest <if secil tif the hiet varie-
tics. It ks still truc that giiiil seedi,
at t he ver>' foiitiilat iii oif sticcessfii h
agricultutre.

pirt PrIz. Photo, Review Cuunt R . li..

m m

-By G. R. 1l'il-
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MJiAnter Wor1i for ttje jYarmtr.
0 the progressive yoUng faîrnier of
tollay has conte the opportunity

of engaging in onlet of t he illlost inter-
esting anid playing ligie of lîNsiness-
ît.îmely growinig tirîter glas.. M n;il
ecars .tgo menUf it the Ini ted Staie s
,aw the importa nce of t he green house

,nid( totlay Vt sec large range, pro-
ducIing -oui î,f st'asltn frutits anîl
<eget.tl>ltis' andî gttîfg ''out of se.î-
sont prict's'. 'Ihese mten hall first bo
cîttîcate the' p)uN)it to bu%, these (out
of st'ason lirod ucî s, atnt t heir mîarkt
mils Iimited go the weilltliy class to)

VIhlUt licc VI as ni) abject. Wit h t he
i iîiPrîvenient of t ransilttiion i hese
grî)wtrs Itegan to expîtet t ht'ir ItroiuIt s
lat Canadaî aitî foit îd il re,îîly market.
lii such propo rtions iit t hese imnpori -

-Itlions gr<îw thiat mtti pteople VItre
ilîle t,> eîtjoy, nmore or less fretiuently,
tieltiuxury of fresh vegetaities and
fruîits out îtf season. As ('aia<lians
llecame mare wraithy these luxuries
became necessiti's, fluw we lie the'

slopi full of fresh leitue', tamatoes,
ctîunibers, etc. during the winter.

WVhy? Simply ittcause the ('anadian
w.îs slow ta break inî<î this field and
grîw for hjs own market. Those who

VI(tre lotng sighted enaugh ti engage in

this lige of butsinessil, Ci anadoa ha% e
hteen nmore t hait repaid . fIt has beeil
proved gla hat. proîler greuhouse wiiI
nei the own ler ai leasi 151,, lîtt prob-
.îhly more if sufficient intelligence i

tised in locai ing ani rtîîîiing il green-
hotise.

NoVI a farier îîi,î sac% tgo hirni4elf
w hy shon id i i it teresi lue? Hy ha% -

in iîg greenhouse he rait le lîrmiucing.
diLritiR thte V iter, crops th;ît wiIl
brîitg iii ready cash w hei t he farni i,
dornmani u nder il s mand e of 'now.il
wiII enîcourage aiti iiiprove tht' hireti

blîli, bv% gisi ng Cnt loyiiît'i t he year
rotund. You ng mnt caln go on a funt
feeling thai îht'v c-an gel enîîtl<ymeni
fo<r i wtlet nmnt hi aîd îlot for t he bus%
seasîni oîtly. To the' faritter ibhis wil

mene~i th,î ht' wiii alVIays have heiji
when neeled. Tht' wîtrk in wintt'r is
îîltasait i <s tht' at titsphent' is as necar
sumnier as it is ptossile lt make it.
In a grt'cnhîuse pîcasant and profit.
allet wîîrk cati ie carri'u o<n iîy liaih
(armer anti his hjrc<i belli.

Tî many the cîîst of a grt'enhîtuse
altîears tut lie prohibitiv-e, Itut in prot-
irio<n tî the' returlis this will be faunti

not iii lie the case. Where Idures have
<iccurreti they can generally lie traced
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tiirn)ropcr construction. Some tbink heat as well as those with a gond air
hat a glass house is a simple thing ta space, besides the plants are flot a,

bud ani set about building one for hiable ta lic ilrawn when they arè kepi
thermselves. The resuit is a bouse ai well away froni the glass.
lou efficicncy. There are ('ompanies The question of size depunds ver%
nrow in Canada who lîuiltl nohig l)ut much upon what a mani may want ti,
greenhouses. Thcy havelhad menmake grow, but in aIl commercial greenhouse,
a stuîdy af the ruquirements for an effi- therc are twa or marc separate houses.
(lent house, and have spent cansider. This arrangement allows of a differeni
able moncy in finding out the best temperature being maintained for (lif-
types af bouses. They arc experts in furent crops and niakes the work ai
leating anI ventilating. 'rhe>' are also fttmigation mare easy-.
capable ai advising on the lîust laca. To the mnt m'ho is just starting, a
t ion for a bouse, anîl any one contem- little bi t af advice May bure bc given
plating taking up) this work would be which will save him many dollars in
mwell repaid by consulting tbum. the future, that is if bu bas flot alreadi

The best greenhouses can lie generally
divided inta twa types, the flat rafter
anI the pipe frame. Tbe flat rafter is
mare ('ast ly ta build bu t is l<wer in
uîi-keep and bigber in filciecy and
will last for many ycars if given ordin-
ary rare. The pipe framte bouse i%
less costly. The aId style wooden
structure is gradually being donc away
witb amd the more lasting metal frame
buildings are lîeing sulîstituted. By
the use o(f the mutai frame huas sbadow
is cast and the efficicncy is thcreby in-
creased. The modern greenhouse is
a brigbt, roomy, well ventilated struc-
ture. as it bas been proved tbat the
aId style low bouses (la not kep the

l)ougbt bis prolîerty. Cet on a rail-
road so that coal and other supplies
can bu taken direct from the cars. If
the c<îal bin can bu built so that a siding
can bu run f ran the railwdy and thc
coal unloaded b>y gravity direct ta, the
bins a big saving in labor is effected.
Also the nearer anc can locate ta a
large city the butter so long as tbe cos[
of land is flot to<) bigb. Witb modemr
transportation it would be better t,

locate say 20 miles front a large centat
witb land at a reasanable price than 5
miles anti bave ta pay an excessîs.
pnie for praperty. The water suppl%
sbauld also b)e ample.

Now that the winter is upon us and

MMdàý
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the farmer bas more time t0 thinkand
lay bis plans for the future, let him con-
,jder seriously wbetber he would raîher
lic doing tbe cbores about the stables
and bave notbing eise ti> occupy bis
lime or attention, or lie working in a
greenhouse and producing a paying
crop. For at least five montbs out of
the twelve be can make tbat grecnbouse
tîroduce moncy anil tben can turn bis
atîtention t0 bis fields again. Let every
(anaîlian witb an ounce of ambîition
ini bis make ul get in line witb bis lin,-

thers acrîiss the biorder and heat tbemi
out in tbe Canaîlian market whicb
stands ready to absorlh ail he can proî-
duce. As Canada can tiroduce wbeat
in competition witb the rest of tbe
wîid so can sbe jîroduce otber food
products at pro<fitabile prices whcther
<n season or out. "Made in Canada
bas lîeciime tbe slogan oif our factories.
iet the words "gr .wn in Caniada-'
sbine fîîrtb front eviery liox, barrel andl
shelf in or retail mîarkets tbe vear
roîundl.

Ivar anb tije »oultrp 3nbuotrt'.
)3y J. P. les.

IJCI a war as tbat nîîw Irving
waged, îlircctly involving at lcast

îhree Continents and inîlirecily every
part of tbe civilized world,will unîhîubt-

cdly leave ils mark for generations iii
Corne. Whatever lie the resuit great
changes must follow, soure of wbicb
cannot be anticipaîcîl. Our Vision is

î<îo limited, uîur imagination tonî cir-
cumnscribcd. We can but bope ibat out
oif tbe bloodsbed, the cbaos of devasia-
tiîn, tbere may emerge an acceleraîcîl
lîrogress for tbe buman race. II!nless
this be truc aIl tbese tremendous
'.acrifices will bc in vain.

Tbe future must lie left largely tii
its own evolution. We arc too near
i urrent events to appreciale tbeir full
îîîeaning. But it is undeniable tbat so
far as good production is concerned, tbe
îlays to corne will lic greatly affciedt
liy the ways in wbicb wc set ourselves
iii prepare for tbem. Metbods of
production in many lines of endeavor
will require radical changes.

To a large numnber of people inter-
ested in poultry bushandry tbe ques-
tions arising oui of ibis war bave been

vividly lîrîught honte. Pîîulîry fîîrnîs
the class <if live stock wbicb can mosi
rapidly lie increaseil. Vet the periîxl
of reproduction is so short that ibis
cannot lic acc(imjlishedl within a very
short îieriol of lime. Vjitb the oîut-
break oif war, poultry priiduccrs antic-
;pated a -se-vere risc in prices for fecîl.
Their surmises, îirived tii be correct
lîut tbe îîlentiful crops of the pasi sea-
son bave lîrougbt prîces down to normal
again. But tbe initial risc in price
induced] many producers 10 kili off
large numiiers oif ail kinds of pouitry
soo after tbe <îuîbreak of war. Tbe
ground lost in ibis way bas not yet
licen recovcrcd.

A review of the past year or su shows
ibai the effect upon poultry bus-
lîandry bas been on tbe wbole fairly
good. The dcmand bas increased
enormously and tbe prices bave
advanced sufficientiy iii make tbe
production of poultry profitable.
One class oif îiouiirymen, tbe ex-
bîbitors of show birds, bave sufFered.
Large numbers of these exhibiiors are
now in active service or are engaged
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in making supplies for the armies in
the fieldi; whilst others of theni have
sîmply given ul) their "hobby" for the
time being. The market for exhibi-
tion birds has aiso been itadiy disor-
ganized since the outbrcak of war.
The producer requires a tdual pttrpose
bird. So far entîcavors to protînce a
combinat ion of exhibi tion and u tilit y
qualities have been iargely failures but
many strains of good utiiity bitrds have
iteen deveioped. This is a day of effi-
ciency, an iti id ihnes of endeavor,
ail miust prove their worth or be iost
in the daily grind of twentieth century
progress. Many of <tur soiely exhi-
biitioni varieties have proven thîs in-
efficiency; the resuit being that they
have falien front ptîpularity. Many
failures have been matie in the potiltry
business and failures will ite madie as
long as t he oui worid tanMd<s, itut why
the failures shottid be magnifleil anti so
littie saiti <if the successfui men anti
women in ihe pouitry business has
aiways lwen a mystery to the man or
woman interesteil in the atîsance-
ment o>f the intlustry.

Efficiency in b>usiness incluiles ail
the tietails which goes to make up
success. The early history of the latul-
try business stan.1s as the exponent of
iack of cfr 'ency and consefluent fail-
ure. Frequent failures letI people ttî
itelieve that success with pouitry was
impossible: the resuit of this being that
the bîusiness i)artialiy it)st its popular.
ity. Experimentai anti investigation
work aiong with succe4sfui business
venture% arc iargely respojisilie for
brînging the pouitry business into
popuiarity again.

Within comparativeiy ret-ent times
the tight, stufTy, heateti htiuse was the
one most commoniy useti. But it was
noteti that the bis in this style of
house were neither as heaithy or as
vigorous as those housed in cooler,

tirier houses. The- naturai sequence tif
events i)eing that the more satisfactorv
and cheaper type of house was adopteti.
The change tii the htresent tiay type tif
house was ctimlarativeiy slow. Heat-
ing systems <sert- first tliscardeti antd
simpler htiuse constructiton folioweti.
Today the open front hituse anti thte
cotttrn andi glass frîînted houses are tht
tînes most favtîred.

While there has Iteen a remarkalile
change in house ctonstructiton the chan-
ges in feetiing have been no iess markeîl.
We finîl the early experimentai feeding
histtîry repiete with instances wher*
standartd cattie ratioins were feti tii
pouitry antI tther methotîs of feeding
aimîîst as startiing. ()bviiiusiy a ra-
titon suitalie for a cow is whtiliy uit
suitalîle for a hen. Front the failîîrt
tuf these . tandartd" rations we next
etîme in ctontact with wet mashes,
the use <if stimulants a' d very cîîm-
plicateti formulas for feeding mixtures.
Competition, high cost of laluor anti
landl have necessitateti simplificationi
tif met hois tif feetiing anti alsî matît
cheapness a ver>' tesirabie consitiera.
tîtîn. The <set mash proposition is
iargely faliing into tlisfavor liecausc
it is expensive and sîturs rapidiy aitî
if not feti carcfuiiy may cause liges-
tive troulies. Stimulants may securt
a few Mtore eggs than plain footi mater-
iais but in most cases they are in-
jurious tii the Itird's igir; the natural
cîînsetîuence of this lîeing that they arte
not cxtensively useti for lureeding birds.
Complicateti feeding formulas are popi-
ular in some localities but lîy the
average man they are heiti in tiisre-
pute. Widely different rations fesI
to, birds o-f identical breeding anti
housed and fed exactly in the same
manner have been found to give fairiy
constant resuits. This wouid seem to
indicate that the type of ration fed
so, long as it is palatable, is of lessa im-

M
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poirncet t han the' ndiv<id ual lîird.
Thus the' proli oif feeding Iargely
rt's(iIvts itself i ntii one* of lirt'tding.
Recent work liv at ieast twoi iiotedi
Coîllegt's miuild stetu ti i nijcute t hat
breeding is the' niaiîispring iîpoîî iAhich
succt'55 or fdiIlire îîractial < dli itpt'lts.
History dgai n ret'ts i tself. Are' îot
.îil tott'd strailîs of ii i.ls andti ioultry
the' resul t of rarefit brt'eiig? NoS
noitt'd st rai n w ds t'ser lirodui bie y i
si mply using d blaidnct' d ton. Bu t
un the' <ther hatti, onte trust flot ]ose
sight of the' fet'ding sidt'. Huiwever,
it is cas), tii carry thik tii ext retie d(
the result wiil lt et'nireliv unsalis-
factory. In l)r.ctice the' grains grîîwn
lin the' average farni, suplulerned
with some form oîf meat fond, green
foox ani gril and sheil, appear iii give
approximalely the' essenlial fondi con-
stituenîs for egg production. For
practically ai cases oif po)ultry feeding

the' basic ciînstilut'nts rt'ittdit tht' Namie
whil' îîniy their phvsic.tl state is
changed.
It ks îifficîîit to itake atcirdte fvedîing
triais with iioulîry but as aiialt datat
sveîins tii lue.r oîut tht' concîilusionî titat
ntritiv e ratio e.îtnnt ouf itscif bci the'
feedintg cri teriîiîî iliia iit il îs'iusi v
iieing one <if th li rst essentiais.

Thlis articie is nol i ntenilei tii ciitveV
tht' imphressionî that nutîritivet ratioî is
lii he loîs( sight oîf îut it tries iii m.îkt
t his liiin t ciear t hdt foîr successfu I
pxinIt rv feetdinîg ut htr fatotrs hast
iîrîilally as great if nui a1 grt'attr liedr-
itîg oif tht' rcsîl t obtaitttd. IIrteding
wiirk oîf te li'prt'stnît tnt gi scs results
inulicating that tht' next phase of cvîîiu-
tiîîn ini tht' poultry bîusiness will lue in
lîrt'tding rather than in feding. If
such a pîhase <'an lit lîrîught abo)ut tht'
precariousness oif tht' poultry inilustry
wilI largt'ls disappear.

îomttjinq cc jgt Itanhft for.
Thar's sumthin' t0 be thankfull fur,

no malter how things go-
In summer time, fur fruit and flowers,

in winter time, fur snow.
Thar's sumîhin' sort ou' picasant hal)-

pens to us evcry day,
And life's a perfect picnic cf wt' look at

il that way.

Thar's always sumthin' purty fur ur
weary cyes tii set'-

The' giory o' tht' sunset oîr tht' llossomts
Lin tht' tre'.

An' always sunîthin' tutieful fur our
tired cars to hear

Tht' chiluiren's s'oîcts chirpin' oîr tht'
rotin's music' clear.

Thar's aîways sumthin' rt'a<y fur tîur
willin' hands 10 do-

Sum haitin' steps 10 hclîi aiîing, sum
job to carry through;

No chance tu be a-kickin' whcn our
feet are busy goin',

No lime fur ithle growlin' whcn wt'rt'
llantin' scd and sowin'

Thar's sumthin' tii bc thankfui fur,
ni> matter hiîw things gu-

No endl li aIl our Mlessitns' tf wt' nly
CoUnt 'cm s>.

An' even cf yîîu're oîut oi sorts, oîr siek
or sati, or itre.

J est thank tht' Lordl you'rc liviti' f yiu
can't do> noîhin' more.

-- Atlanta C'onst itution
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Zbje Ontario î3rabincial Iowainq MIlatc>
B-v 1) Af Afi-Lennan.

NTARI( S lri'rîîs iil i'l(îving
Match, ielî oni \îîveniber 5,

wa nte of t fie it t .essftli
iii the' Iisir. of th( li rgaîîi;aî ou
ove r thre h tindruil beîph iig ire-

seiti. The' sticvts' if itlii e%,eîi t n'as
diiie tu sever.tl factors,. 'lThe miatch
hejing held ont tht groîtxi od,<f the Ont1 arioi
Agricul tural ('<<lege gatve iuiany pteop;le
thle uppirtuity to Sisit t hie ( ulege
a nd alsii see thle miatch. The tract in
îieniuntr.tt ion, whml sas t hi fi r't of

the iiorîîing tititil lait il, the afterii.îî,
tii'w<oîrk <if thle piiiwinen was watche<j
wmth il great îie.l of interesi. Titi

gremiest iterest suis taken iii the' flr'.i
dis.. The conitestantts w<sre nieti wlîi

'.hoisei hy thî'ir wîirk thai tly <se.
expert s, every oliii <if i heii havinîg liai I
lins ous cxpî'ri'ice i matches il

ti s ki nd . Tht' boîys' classes îisii Cauo.
in fîîr a large' siar' oif attenioîn, atndi
tht'y di'sîrved il f<r t hey <lii e'xceptîîion-
ally giîîii wsirk.

The Plowing Match

uts kinti iii Ontarjio, '<ts hîlîl ai tht'

rituis gave' tite intc rva.siugly large nut nt-

iii di viîg dlistantce a rare' itiîuiritu nu y
iii wmitnî'ss tis vî'ry inusiruni i t eeni .

Mu uh of ihe' cnîîi fuir t lit siuccess oif
titis eveuit, itiuevt'r, is (li ut tihe
i-utterprisiutg i'rîsiiiî'ui 1<1r. A. 1'. Polu-
lard, Poirt Hopew, and ti i tht' Sein iury,
M r. J. i.ickie Wilsoni, Totronuto, w h.
with the assistance oif the uiirectiirs
ke1ît things ruunîuîg smîîîiîhiy.

Front the lime ploiwing starteil in

.'tiiite r k ()niî v'uli>' mauîs iti..

largi'iy rî'îrî's'uteti. It is inituresinig
ti noîit' thla t liiariy est'ry onet <if i lic

Yoirk ('outuil>, ret-Ir(-etiti ivs i ioitghii
wil ithen h'îîtti'- long Scuiîch iruis, l

''This iiliîw stil h iiilds ils <wtt in îîlîwiîw
maiitcheîs buît is ltut ustîl tut au), extieilî

i n îtracti<ai wîirk. (jue uuf t he irtît
Phiiws îised in the î'uîîîîeîitiuîn wie,
i nîiîrteîi front Suititul over sixi%
ycars agît. It is the saute imptie'
nient whiciî Mr. Sinuîîsîn Rennie useil

in the miatches in which he vîîutpeti'ul

ýý m
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..cver.tI years .tgo. I n direct colt irst

to this wcrt to be stetî plows~ which
w ert ai rnîst direct frotnt t he ftctory
atnd with the paittt st ill fresti anîd new.

Tiure were several tiiferet kiiîd,
of fu rrows to Ite seeli, ut.rrtw atnd Witle

antd shallttw andtt deep. 'l'lie j tttge
watched things tIttsclv .111 daî aînd diti

nt awartl t he Itrizes wii ot t t.refLlly
t-xamntiltg every collte,.,tt ', w ,rk.

nhe prizes, w hirh w'ere onî cxitihi tion
Ittring the .tfterittttî wmere %ahiltaIe

tnd hantlsttne. 'rhe City o f Gutelpth
prttvitlet a banqutttet fttr tIlle îîIîîw mii
iii the vveninlg, at whc loit eresting

lIs \V. I.. C'lark, Ellesmere.
2n1 Stewart Baird, XVoltîrt.
3Ird 1'. XVons, Elmnîr..

4ilh Alex. Stewat. G.uelph.
TIIIRt <L.ASS.

Int St «I Boys ti nder 19 S v.,.

ot. eîttrN.

j oîîtvr llws int 'Stî, notw ii. u

sIta.ndl shirt îlot les'. hîti
1) j tîhes.

lst H. E- Allttî, R.R. Noý I, R-* k-
Wototd.

2ndt \V. Ax. Gr,î . Rt tt kw

The. Plowlng Match

speeches w'ere tîrlîseretl andî t ttc several

t rttplies werc itresetitiitxI t lie win ners.
Fttllowjîtg is a Iist îti t he pine

w. it Iers;

FîItST(ls.
lit SîxI, Openî to Ail.

Ist Thîts Shadlttck, Agmîctturt.
2nd -Thtîs. Swintlc, ()rillia.
3rîl -Wnt. Orr, Maple.
4th--(;arficld Lee, (>rillia.

SS.COND CLASS.

Opewn tIi aIl whîi have neyer won a
firat prize in this class pritr

tIi 1915.

:lrd -11. WVright, ;.îît.
4tIî -Len Lîtrie, ( A C. Guetlph.t

Jotaîter Plttws, in Sîtd, Botys tîîtter 17.
Is xi (i'fretl Ttttn , Guîelph.
2ntl Ge't. Rtîgersttî, Fî'rgîs.

SIXTII CL.ASS.
In Stubltte. Bttys under II6 Ve.îr

Is V.EIy, Berlin.
2nd - Chester Lee, Orjîhia.
3rdl Albîert Haltermehi, Hespeler.

SîEVîET11 CLAS..
Two Furrttw Plîîws, 3 Horses.

Ist L.eslie Vincent, Avr.

lm
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Flrit PrilO in Sad Showint Land.
29](1- Normani Wallacoe, ( ;t .
:ird E-. A. Toi ion, ( uil ph.

Best Team ani Equipment.
ist-Thos. Shadlowk, Aginc<>urt.
2nd-(lifford Knuff, Minensing.
3rd C.eo. McPhee, PusIinch.

SWEPSTAKES,
Sweepstakes for hest pi<wed field

and land--Thos. Shadiock, Agincourt.
Sweepstakes trophy for best work

done b>' any plowman fr<m, York
('ounty-Thos. Shadiock, Agincourt.

Best Crown in Finit Class-Thos.
Swindie, Orillia.

Best Crown in Sixth C'lass,-Wm.
Eby, Berlin.

Intrest iii the Piowing Niîch wa
,lot limi ted tu the usuai co ipet it ions.
Many of the visit<rs were ;&IpparenqI%
more inerested i n seeing the iargv*gasolene tractor draw a plow which
wouid turn over ten furrows at cne
turne. This large tractor, however,
<lii better work with a sji-bottnî
gang. The smaller tractors whurh
drew cither two or three iîottom piowt,
secmed tu meet with more generai
approvai as they were flot so heavv
as; the large one and did nul cost s"
much in the first instance and couiti>
he operated at smaller expense. They
were sitill powerful enough to draw ain

PFrt Prize in Sod Showbag PliU.

E.
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wotrk in ia% andvit ilit% wîîîlîl aise)t
dlriv e a tltr.lir tir llt

t lttt trjrio cetilitti 1 i i . 1 lit suctt h t
t he hotrt w ill lit- tIti' tîtîtt impottrtat
soiurce tof ltt.r luit1 tltrt . ti gremwiitg

coln,t ictiiiw ith il lult . t-l ut ti ica

w tlilt. ii thti ftirreiw w ili t'. cr. luattd'

tir ct'il t iutttr w Ill w itîtii i 'horl
lite tuttI t rtiul'. ttt.trk-t. j tttgitg h'.
the li prugrt-u. whuIti i. luiing tmaite ii
îitrfetintg t ruttir., it shltil uit lit.
lontg litfurt. sut IL t ttî,uîhtitt tal ,ît
puircitîu.il att il rtt'.tiutit. lv lt

War aub *odioIoçp
(NTFIIA.t 1 LTAi. fator attndilt.îu

(1tiur.tt onc o i Asatcei rtcpnf <tît if ltt prisjit.rt
the tuutst thuir.ittte- Thj aril -s trn h f lif imnse't lti.u tifistc fatue.,of ur J. R. Donaldson. now on active wr ln,

tuîtatrt. tif tii scrpice wîth the Army Medical prt t I t h w ituhî f
id.Itiu. lîrîti t.l cortips.ii t it btig w.ur at

nis mre in tht a itu- riteth rm
rt'alnutfttiitii gya .nîî - il itg tif thte financial

it t.,uusitiarv stiet, tîttttTtu.'hv fai n wt ultl .,iai foirtt iî cessatiotn tif
great v ariet votf cuirtes t hit 'tre îting ltiit i cst.. Bit t th.t failrit. t hough
advocatetl foîr the thiueaut tif wutr, wetaring thin in spots, scems tu lit
.ind their apparent futility, us ait illut,- stantling thte atrain tif a prolonged
tratiun ouf the counfusioun of thîuught ciinflitt very well. The uluiquitous
that prevails in thiti directioun. witman tîuffragist assaurtes us that if

Socialiatti have hcld the church up wîiîen were alltuwed tii assaume their
to *corn luecause the disciples of the proper place in natiounal liue they
Prince tif Peace. were flot, tit it watt wîîulî find meana tii prevent the awful
iiaimed, tliing ait much four the brother. waste tuf human material luy the wholt.-
hooed of man ai; the prtupangantliit tuf stale itlaughter tof men. ('ertainly they
eqluality and material wclI.being. But citulti ont have made a much worse
the cold fact of war proved how illttsory mudle tif international affaira than
watt their vaunted solidarity tof lalutur. their lortds and matiters. But we have
National patriotiam completely triunu- the right tii aak if tht-y have flung ail
phed oiver international clami intereat. the influence they now possiat-s againuit
yet .iocialism la atili lîeing advanced as war and the makers tif war. 1 fear
the iinly foîrce capabule of aluoliahing that the great majority tif women as
war. The Noîrman Angeil achool tif well ast the mîtat tut us mere men
liatifista maintain that when peuple are aituumed that luecautie wt* îid fut want
thoroughly convinced that wara do war that thetefiîre we wîîuid ne'.er
fut pay their abotlition wiIl take place have tii face. it, anti tunidered thte
automatically. Truc the thesia tuf Nor- matter uettieti. Fret.- traders,. totu. are
tian Angell's great boouik watt fut thaut stili maitutaining that tht .i'tfui inttr-
the (langer tif war watt an illusiotn btut natioinal tr.uge<y is i reutult tif reuttricteul
t hat its lueneflîs. mitral. biloîîgicai anti truile. L.ike mui), ot her t ht'tristu t hat
eeiniumic were. But hi% ftillowers have hlieet they hîtît the key tif hunuan prit.
latd sptecial emîthatit on thte ecînîunic gresut the), gre.utly ttvtrr.ite thte ctîn-
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omic factor oif men's inter-relat i is.
Other types of prîîpagaiîd. t hat aîre
iieing urged at present rnay lie relire-
senteil hy t helt niono utI enicraeit leCon-

trul and, as the opposite rule, thle
"Citizenship of the Wuorld Movernent.-

And iii spitt' of .11 that is living said
andi writ tee, about the' uses for war, t he
belief t hat t his is t he last big coniflit

îs flot as5 st r<ng or widespre.îd as i t
w.ts a year ago.

The coînfusiont of t hough t liest
exemplified l'y the geiterai aitt it udt
tiîwariis w.ar is iiy nu ana. coinuei
tii t h.t prolîlenai. \Ve aîre su ffering
fron ;ait over sttfficiency of t heo ries
atîd insîtfficiency uf tact s reg.triîng

ahno1 mii v very sociolircti su ij ict . %%>
are toll i hit we w.iii have tii prepare for
t hi, i iit periodl(uf reconstruction
t hat w.ill fol iow t he w.air, iiy gett tmg
diiiv ut t fuitiamental principlies. liait
what ire fuittlanen ta pîinP ciples.

Whiere atra- me tii finil thlen
Ve aire iii neei oif caretul scieti ii

iiîvest igîtiii of the kitng t hait M r.
Riiv t tree soi aiiiy pursiies. (Xîrefi
coillectin tif <lata reg.trîling imitiust niaI
priîiets wiîulii greai ti% heIjt iii sîîi nîg
t hemt, ainud woulii nît a1 t .reftii ami motir
güerai SIU(% u of mtant, fromn lio

loîgic.i andî h i.tîrical view.puîin i.
clan fy i tr vision of prtsttt tLa ii.i ii i -

i'ult ts.

second prise Pboto in Review Contegi.
M, .1. C. 1,Ad.,..

- n
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Jarnx1 &ekeepinq
By W. F. (edcles

1E E KEEPI NG is practiced iîotl in
thle chties anmi n the country.
That it j', suitabie for al city

occupiat ion lias lîcen a ideiv îieiatt'uI

but there can lic îîo qluest ion that thlit
c-ou ntry tîffers stîîtall stîrrîîulings
for the becs. There is, howcver, inuel
to lie said on mlicther the farmer
.hould kecp) lices or flot.

At thte presen t time thle greatter
uuilwr of bers in On tario arc kept

Il%- ftrmers. The apiaîries v,îry in
suzc from five tii piissiblv ifty iîive".

W~ith sorne, a ho u nier'.tnd oithing
about the iletil ir haiits of t he lioncN
lice al fair reeltcis obltikined, lbut
a itli many the greater numiier of
fîcîner Iveckeept'ri. the Iît-ekete;îmng in-
ilustrv anti t he fariner m-otili b et ter
off if't lus side-line würe ulroppitd.

The profits front i>eceeping airc
ot aint'd froni thle expt'rience rathler

t ha n thlit ins'estinuen t. 'Ihe cquipînen t

a,!i stock reîîuired are sniil andi iii-

expensive compareti ait h th lit' tler

bcancheîts of farini ng.
Five' hives, betrs, supers, snîoictr,

foundat ion, vcil and hivt' tool wiii
h.irely to'ut mobre than fifty diollars.
;iveîî average atefltioti thest, five

colonies woul l have incceascd to ciglit
anîd given about 275 potinds oif lioney
this past season. (The average yiciîi
of white hotney for tlie Province this
staison was 55 p<îunds fier coiofly).
This gives a rt'turnl in omne scaisun of

practicaiiy the whîîic iitvestment.
Lureti by the immense returns many

farmers invest smaii amouints in becs;
atnd oftentimes counit their chiekens
iicfore thcy are liatcheti,

As a side-line, when given proper
attention, beekeeping wiii co>mpare
fav~orably with any other Une of farm-

ing, lbit tht'y illust liav c uropeRr ittc.ii-

tioni. If niegiecteil tht' proitst' soi m

t arn to osi''es, th li' 'tuiprntnt dett'c-
iîirtes andi th litlc' dlaintile na

anîd h îmiiv cit litr swarni <lut, arc
iiestrovis by h tht' wax înotli', succuoînle
to dii',',i' îîr (Io îîît sturvivec the' minter.

Suici fariner bet'ket'per'., whui negiett
titliet'',s art' no( oiuiy keepiîg b et"s at
l los', to lit'îiist'ivt". buttt i<mv is' Ilie

al nienlate tgi t lici r nt'ighliurhood . A
ntg pct iiairy miv serve ails, ii.,i.

',prea'iiing ctnt rt fi c inanvn ytars. 'Tht
.t roig coi esi' fruîn al îilihbring~
a lia r% 'tart robi h îg tht' wa kt' ones

fr m th lit tgic.ttl iiirv, lut t lits
doî luit '.tio; roiîilig alitt tht'ir %iirk

tliey stit t mimis rîlila r sotict'iif thli

coieiiîis iii tut' striger yairdl and thuis

causet liitvy iissets tii th ht'oiît m unid

'T'he iit'gicc-teii aitiarie', a n rt'e iiI

fîîtîi iii tt' iit'ighbiiriîîiii if ai iii-

anii'uiit' tii steure soinît' of t iii rt'tuni'.
lie i, iniki ng frîîîn i î'ekt't'piiig, andîî thlie

bilt ft'a coloiets and start in ii e

biusinetss. At irst tiîey are very keri'î
aIbouîît thliir bics. Tliey witcl tiîtn
ctrt'fuiiy anti if t'n give them 'niistakî'ii

kiniincss": but the neighbitrlioodi,
îiverstiîckcii, tlie iptsturatge iif nectar
prisitcing flora ks not sufficient foîr
the itîcreaseu nuniier oif lices, atîî lience

tlie buiney cro11 lier coitîny ks smaii.
i)isaipiiinteti Ili tlieir returns their
enthusiasmt is iiîst, the lics, once mi
kintily tenîied are neglected, anti the
iist ofi untiesiralîle licekeepers increascul.
Soxme farmers doi nuit lose interest, bîut
thec pressure of other farmi work iimits
the tinte given to the becs, and agaiti
the negiecteul apiary appears.
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Ail sittî Iîutkeciîurs are ilmnc iilitt'fi
tIlle liitîiey pnid utitg il usiry. If buts
.îre kt'1 t liv a Sieeialtsf î,iit' uifh thle

ii e"'.r xîiencit moire lictes stili
lt' kept pnîîlitaily w ithiîî a give n ire.
(hli iii lera i'e. Tlie IRes Mill podli-
Iiat t'flle fruit ltî'sîîiis andt I ille cliver'.,
reutlting in a1lid sut' tig of frutti
andi ;i it iiruiset i vield iif seil. Qoicjter
ibecs' ire titiakll% ket'i sittitlit' siecial-

itf piays aitfenfion ft Ili., sf'k. [Il
seiccts his iluiet er ilueens .tnuli it iratl ut,
ilooi of new indtlt.îriiiîs si r.îîi,. D i-

catses arc ket'î in tclteck, a.ndl ilil
sîtetialisi î'.îiîîit affîtrî fto iitglet' Ili,~

i"ir iiaitv rt',i' t he fi farîier slii hi,
st'riîttsly i'iiisii ler t's cryl li ig lIjiirl
stiri ig il) kecit bec atnt d .î itl s.

I3y Prof. 1). IL Jolie,.

f'HEj' subject abotiii w hiuh 1 havte
<cuit askcl fto write a shot

article is a irijaî tînt. It bas
niany biranîches sirctchiiig <tut iii variiius
tdirections,. Hiiusc plannting, liiusc dc-
lîratitîn, plut ures, Sculpture, music, lit-
erature, ail arc inviiivcu in flic sulîject
fa a greater oîr lcss cxtcnt; as a matter
iif fact tui as grcat an estcnt as it is
possibile foîr the indivitluai tut appiy
them. Thc home iii whcre aur famiiy
lufe centers, whcre we arc rested,
nourished anîu fitted foîr perfarming
our active duties in life. Art includes
fitness, harmany, melady, iîeauty. This
being the case we can readiiy sec haw
desirabie it is ta have art pervading
the a(masphere of the hume; creating
an enviranment such as it alone can
praduce, minîstering ta <tur weil-being
in the truest anti iest sentie tif the word.

Home usuaiiy centers îmmediateiy
ablout and within a hîtuse. Sa)metimes,
alas, it is a flat. It is ntf necessary
far a hause fa bie large îîr arnate tî bie
artistic; tii appeal fa aur sense of the
iteautîlul. A lag caitin can have a
iîcaufy anti charm ofi ifs îîwn îuite as
apîieaiing tii us as a ten thîîusand
dolliar hîîuse. In fact the <itits are in
favar ofi the hunîler structure con-
fîîrming more cîînîîlcteiy tif the canons
tif art, rather than the mitre imîîasing

butild ig as t'iii pit v i in h ltI>iiter
inay lcail tii conîfusioin anti ilisciiril ini
tdesign.

Ruskin oeîiîiîus that ahlîity fI

fuifili the functitins foîr which a thiîîg
is j<rîduccti is an essemîtial <if the fruit
iteautiful. That licing the case, tl
hause that is tii fîîrm a hante shaulîl
he an adcquate sheiter untier ail
weather canditians, that is, it shtîulîl
be weii buit. As it is tiib liivcd in,
if shaulti lie sufficientiy vent ilateti andI
iighted. ifs inferior appaintmcnîs
shauid bit îîanncd with canvenience as
a muitta. These fundamentai candii-
tions lteing estalilished we may pas',
ta the decarative features. Whatever
the scheme of decaratian fuir the hause
as a whaie, ar far any raom or sectioîn
ai the hausie as a separate unit may be.
it is aiways requisite that harmony îîf
colar, ai fine, of masls, characterize
the arrangement if we are ta have tht'
mast attractive resuits. There ar'
many schemes ai cîîlar, many arrange-
ments ai line and ai masls possible iii
the tiifferent styles and sizes of hutuses,
a discussioin af which is beyand tht'
pîrovince ai this article. Therc i,
scorpe fîîr individuaiity ai design in
every hîtuse. Suffice if t a say that
whatevcr the scheme, harmîîny shîîuiî
bie ifs funtiamentai characteristir.

A-
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With the hiiuse ciimpleteit, aîtteutionu
us ext ilrawu tii the furuishîugs.

Agaiu we inay stalle, that the clîst is
lot necessaîrily the ilecîiiug factoir iu
anu artistie chîîice. Let us still ru-
inemlier onue oif Ruskin's funitauteutals:
a bat to lie t r<ly tîeaiutiful, a thing
nitîst fulfil the fuuctiiîn foîr whicb it
la intenitei. A kîtcbeu mauy aiptîat
to îîur sense <if the tîcautiful quite ais
mîîrb as au elaîborate ilrawing roomt.
As a flatter oif fact, kitcheu scenes
have suîptlied our artists with more
subjects foîr the lîrusb tbau have itraw-
ing rooms. The furnishiugs ini cacli
section îîf the hîîuse shîuld uleet the
neculs of the tiartirular sectionu iu wbich
they are îlaceut.

Of receut %,cars great priîgress bas
lîcen made lu tbe ilesign andt uîaufac-
ture <if artistic biîuse furnisbings. AnI
it is îaîît tîy aux meins alwaîys the mîîsî
ex1aensive that is the uiist artîstic.

Coming niiw Io lietures. %Ne catn-
lrit ail affor<l original wiirks of art-
oil lîaiutings, water ciîlirs, etc., eveu
if thev aire prîîduedi liy aîrtists wbîî
ire loit iu the front rank of their
pirofession. But oif Lite years the
iuechanical îuetbods of licture reprîî-
îluction,tîîth iu mîonoîchroame and color,
bave beeu su perfccted, that muîst
handsome coîpies <of the masterpieces
<if art caui be obtaineil practically
foîr a mere song. There is no excuse,
these days, foar the îxiarest bouseholder
nut having on the walls of bis home
s<îme of the inspiriug, soul.uplifting
anît peace-yielding pictiarial creations
<if the world's great artists. Each
drtist's work bas ils owu peculiar
charm. The large conceptions of the
old masters, Michael Angelo, Titian,
D)a vinci, Raphati, anîl others, are
perhaps somewhat out of place on the
walls of the ordinary home, they having
heen planned for the interiar of great
public buildings or large private mari-

sions. However, sutali eii<litiu
of thena for a few cents each cati be
olitaineil for keeping iu port folio t bat
cati le exanai nui ai teisuire, giving
us oif tbei r anu v dl grandelur, re-
vealiîig tii us soet h ilg of t hi soul of
their creators andl thwi enrichiiig our
utaily life.

The' morks of tIlle umodern Ilasters,

however, are well it ed fi r honte decor-
,ltion, as niost of theni m-ere <tesigiie<
foîr sucb a purpose. Such are thbu
tauîlscaîîes <if Cohrotî wi th t beir sîîft
aiiu <lelicate coloring; t hosu of Tu ruer
with thcir glorv of sunrise and suinset,
oir lîrilliaucy of uoon-daiv suit the
siîuplicit y and imupressiveuess of N%1il-
let's lau<lscapes with ibeir pealsaîut
figures iu rythmic moct ion of placid
stillness; the joviiîs h urly-tiurlY (if
('oustable's cliuit-sweîit fields, the pa-
thous oîf Fairqubaîrsoîîs ighlaud -shecp)
jin-the-uîountaiu lait iures. (otiies <if
the wîîrks tif tliese artisi s andl scores tif

others wbose works have eîtitaîreit
theni to hivers <of th beeaiut iful. surb ais
Leader, Johbnsou, Laîniseer, Bretou,
Maiuve, lsraels andî iitiers uiay lie
hadt, suj table foîr wai îteciîratijîîs frontî
tweuty-five cenîts tii a dollar uor suo
eacb. Then, lu additioni tii having
wiirtby pictures <lu the watts hrigbten-
iug tbem anîl giving them a %oi,
as it were. îiictiirial art may increase
its charmn iu the home thrîîugb art
hiooks. Lives <if artists witb rep)ri-
ductions oif their wîîrks andîî sarjous
histories of art, are aIl to lie bail at a
price that la well within the reacb of
ail. To read the lives of the masters
belps us to uuderstan<l their aims
and ta appreciate their works. and
brings us iu touch anîl close sympathy
with them. Some of the beauty of
their ideals thus flnds entrance juta
our lives. Under their guidance we
are able ta, see a beauty lu the commun
aïltects of nature ta which we previously
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had becn bljnd. This is the mission nature, to instruct us in searching
of art in the home -to makc us lijvC for them and aid us in finding them.
aînd responsive tn the beauties of

a lLcttr tram b'outb 2trita.
(louave, ParkTown. . . , march by getting

Johannesbur, Tliefoilotving leter was recelved through these in21
l)eathr jue 91. Dr. Creelmtan frmA . hours (54 miles),

JvrD:-fo .C ,hc is gond going,
As wc are bac k >Fitzpatrick, a South A4frican because wc a tofrniGema Wst studeni. who bam called home har oreod -

1last Aulumn. He has again1 thought 1 would elsefo acieutein sides full marching
let you know that Eue.lc o ctv evc orcler, and your poor
lac are ail good Ere.janimal sank to the
for another kick and ~ftoka vr

inth cs o Mlareo 'ilmo.,t in- stride. Af ter that we did th"e
decently fat. Mac seemns to thrivc next 80 miles more or less leisurel%
the more he is deprived of his grub, because they had acranaon

becase e crtanly lid't osean~ of water for us along the line.
weight during <)ur peiod of starv'atioo We halted at a place called l schau-
îluring the campaign about whîch 1 kaib," which mneans "the eye of the
will give you a few facts su, that you wind,- and candidly speaking 1 have
can save any one who nia), want to neyer seen such dust, and as 1 am safel%
conte to one of the most(God-forsaken, out of the country, pîcase God, Vl'I
Godx-forgotten countries on the face of never sec it again. When it came 0o1
the globe. tu blow you had to turn your shirt

To give you a few farts in which sleeves down because the small stone,
yourmaybIe interested. We lef tLuedr- hurt su. As for your face, you covered
itzltucht un the 26tF. March and began that with yuur helmet and waited for
to move inland acruss the "Wonder a luli to advance a bit, or else you
(bons." They are sand doons, the guessed your way and went un, but
smallest of which is about 80 to 100 you neyer took the helmet away-at
feet high and about 100 yards tu 200 any rate flot a second time.
yards long, up tu about 1,500 feet After a couple of days of that we
high and a few miles long. They advanced to a place Garub, which
move in a night and appear in a dif- means "the beginning of the wind-
ferent place quite without regard to (ail Hottentot), and this was an imi-
any systemt or anything in order. A mense improvement, especially as we
curious thing is that in a' wind they didn't strike any bad days. Af ter
du nut aIl move but sometimes une another two days we advanced on
will make a stand as it were and remain Aus, the finest natural stronghold in
during quite a high wind, whereas a the country, through which it took
breeze will moye it the next day. the Germans four years to get during

Tu continue, these "Wonder Doons "the Herero Rebelljon, but owing to
are ail along the coafit in a belt about pressure front the southest border
50 miles broad, and we began our being exerted by a column which had

-M
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crossed the strip of (iesert there. aîbout
go miles wide, hy living on the water
in holiow rocks which a recent rain

had filhed (the first for seveil y'ears>.
the Germans had to retire anil evacuate
the place but they left it mine<l, but

the oniy thing we lost was four lInuies
which went up, with the niggtr dIriver

coming a close secondi. 1 think they

picked up a foot or so afterwar('.

McLaren and i were out scoutmng

and so we were the first to go through
that nek, but more by luck than design
we didn't strike any of them.

About ten (lays after that wt founid

ourseives at Kuibis, about 1501 miles

inland, and we had to stay an(l hs up
ail the water siorces because tbe G;er-

mans had added <o the tastu of the
waters in the welis by p u tting in

themn the articles foilowing, ail of which
i eithcr saw or tasted, and in euveral

cases was one of the unfortunates wbo

had to go (iowo the weil and clcar the

mess.

Foum) Ix WELLs AT Au,

i>ead donkeys and goats.

Coact skins.

Carboiic and shecp dip.

At Hubub two bags of human excreta

and ail aiong the line it was the same
thing; anything to hand caicuiated <o

makre the water undrinkable was thrown

down the weiis. Ail tanks bore boies
and reservoirs were biown up and

damaged. tJp as far as Gibeon right

along the uine and aiso at Bethany.
which is situated off the fine about 40

miles due north of Brakwasser or
Kuibis.

When we had been living likre

fighting cocks for sonne days we started
at one o'ciock on a Saturday morning,
and unknown to, us, we had star<ed
on the big night march, 12 consecutive

days. l3arring one stop at Bethany
(Bethanien) for 48 hours. and one stop
at Bersheba for 24 hours,we miarched
for 12 days,adn( the longest hait was

4 hours ic ail that time. Wc marched

evcry iiight with only as littie sieep

and rest as wouild land the men and

horses alive .ît our destination. some

230 miles off. \Ve did it, but 1 catirnt

give you ,îny correct information on

a large part alter wc had been going
for 5 or (; days.

When thte word came t() hait men

aimost kill off their horses and slept

wherc .rnd just as tbey landed.
Horses wouid gnaw at the sticks

you coilected for firewood.
My own horst- could manage a

stick about half an inch through an(i

a foot long iii abo<ut 6 or 7 minutes.
We would just go on until we

came on either water or grazing, an<i

often we had to stop without either.

But after twelve days we caught

the Gernians at (;ibeon on the 27th

.Nprii, and kilied ab)out i110 and cap-

tured about 400, thus getting about

five-eighths of their force against us

that day. We had 88 cascualties and

a good time -the oniy day i enjoyed

since we left Kuibis.
We èouid go no further for somte

time as horses and men were alike

done to the world. Wc had had hall

rations for the first two days of the

trek, and hall rations thc next two, anI
%o on in an ever decreasing ratio,

until we eventuaily ended up by living

on f resh mcat and water, no sait. We

were only reduced to this for five days

l)ut it wasquite long enough. IfIhear

a sheep bleat now it makes me feel

quite sick.
During a period of thirty-five days.

iLe., fromt Kuibis to, the fine we started

back from Gibeon home, we had

twenty-four biscuits with iess than

one-twentieth of our other rations by
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weigbt, Le., sugar, coffee, rire, meal,
etc., whereaq we are nominally entitled
to 8 hiscuits a day.

When w~e left Gilîcon ouir horses
were ail finishel, so we starteîl to go
to railhead by (Ix waggon. On the'
day we left 1 wcighed 178, pounds and
whcn we arrive(l at the Cape sixteen
and a haîf days later (coming baek by
rail and boat), 1 had arrivcd at my
stafus-quo-anie -20<) lxounds, which

shows that we rnusi have heen pulledl
down qu ite a bilt.

H-oping that these few lines wiII
Rive Y(>u s<>me jiea of our (loiflgs (luring
the campaign which was more a cam-
paign against nature than tht' German,
and 1 arn thankful that theGermans,
are not as har(l to overcome in German
West as D>ame Nature, or else we woulîl
still be scrapping.
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jpractical Mrainage memangtratione;
anb mbrir etoutg

Prof. Il' IL Day.

JN 1905 the l)eîxrtment of Physics
an notincetI its plan "of nmaking

tilt drainage surveys for farmers.
I i to tht end of 1911 the total area
,tîrveyed for t his p)trpose was 44,000

ace.The numibür of surs cys in-
ltîded i n t his area i,, 1.075, andsoi

had been made in cvery county v
the Province. At the compllet ion of
c%-ery survey it a new l>caîity a public
mteetintg was held on t hc site of the
,urvcv ait which drainage in ai its
aspiects was îîîsctîssed, special emphasis
living laitd oti the increased yields
causcil ly drainage. Vet in spite
of this extensive campaign there were
large p)ortions o>f the Province where,
for one reason or another, drainage
hadî flot Iteen introduced. Notable
aînong these wats the ('ounity of HaltIi-
ttand, in the heavy clay po<rtions of
which the pople averreil that dîrains
would flot work. because the water
woull flot soak througli the soil-
.lthough they admîtted that it id
,ak through the sî>il into their cellars.

A,. the survey campaign was flot taking
effect in these localities it was tlecitîeo
the only way tii reach thenm was ly
îîr.ctîical tIraiînage (le monst rations. For
this purpose, as well as for doraining
sone p)ortio)ns of the ('ollege farni,
the (ollege ilitcher was purchasetî in
July, 1912.

l)uring that autorail alter îlraining
the new experimtental pilots and the
-Puslinch Field," the first of our

practical demonstrations was conduc.
tedl on the farm of Neil McDougald,
'lara, Bruce County. l)uring the sum-
nier tif 1913 severai other demonstra-

tion plots s'.'re inst.lled , .îlsî duriig
1914 atnd 19115, so that we now have
atîl told twenty-four plots.

The plan followed wsith these ploîts is
as follows: We select t fieldl lyinig
along a maiîn t ras elled road . sloI)ing
towarct it if ps sibîle so als to lend itself
f.îvorably to observation and t hen we
draîin hal f uif il, leavi ng the other haîf
ttndrained for corlparison. The (Irai n-
ed port ion is divided i nto four e<îual
parts. ( )le of t hese is drained four
rods al)art andl three feet deep, at
secontd ihe s.îme 'siîlth but only tw))
feet tîecp instead of three. In the other
t 'si patrts the dlratins arc l)lacel <nly
tw oi is a)atrt, aînd t he ileîth of one
is three feet atnd on the other two.
So that in reait y 's have five experi.
ments.

Ist l)rained vs. tudîraiîîed.
2nî1 - )rainieol footr riaIs apart anîl

feet odeepi.
3rd- 1raiined 4 moiîs aîart and 2 feet

<el).
4th I )cained 2 rois apart and 3

feet dleep.
5th l)raine<I 2 nul-, apart anol 2

fect tdccp.
l)uring the sommner the plots are

olîserved at intervals of front two< t o

fotur weeks, antI t he orained aînd tut-
tlrained parts are harvesteil and thresh-
col separately.

A numîter of Itractical difficulties
have prcented themselves. It is aI-
most impossible to gel ai eld with
uniform conditions existing oit tîte
two halves of it. If we drain the higher
side of the field we lease it open ti)
the critic and skeptic t0 say: "0 ycs,
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yau drained the high side, which
tlidn't need it much, and which gave
the better crap before drainage." Be-
'.ides if wc drain the high side the main
mtust, in nearly ail[ cases, pass through
the low portion thus partly draining
the so-called undraîned land. Again if
wc dtrain the. low sie then the dtrains
Muât do double work, for the surface
water front the higher undrained part
runs down on the low land tint soaks
into the tile. If in spite of this double
duty the trains praduce large results,
thcn the critic says: "0 yes, yau drained
the low landi which is better soit any-
way than the high land." This Iast
remark is prabably true in most cases,
but the o>ljector overlaaks; the fact
that before drainage the law land
failed ta give results even thaugh its
soit was better. He also averlooks
the tact that the tule have produced
results in spite af having ta carry the
surface water front the higher land.
Our general practice is ta (train the

portion of the field that needs it most,
consequently the difference in yield i
not quite s0 great as if we could coni-
pare the wettest land after drainage
with lhe saine land before drainage.
But these diminished tlifferences art.
quite satisfactory ta us.

I)uring 1914 we obtained aur fir~t
rep -ts from craps grown on aurdemanstration plats. Prior ta 1914
we had installed eight of these plot,,.
and we have reports framn aIl of thecn
for the season of 1914. Before giving
the results if May bc well ta stait.
that the precipitation for the crop of
1914, that is l)eginning with September
1913 and ending with August, 1914,
ia the smallest precipitatian an record
for any similar period, yet in spite of
this the drained portion of aour plot',
gave an average return of $14.12 per
acre mare than the undrained portictn.
We have aften claimed that drainage
was almost as beneficial in a dry seasoil
as in a wet one--these figures are a

T.ABLE SllaWîs< COMPAsI',s OF Yîuos S DsÂîsED ANI) t'Nso.NAîEI L..so IN SAUF,
I'IELD)s Driso« 1914.

Satin'.

Neit Mo-l)Oaga

Aîîn'rt;sneî.

tlarrylHunter

Ikeeher Match

55 aller ( aron.

A. X. Iaputi.

.anoly' Matchetî

Stephen Cuiter

9 Yi Id i Gain by Value of
- Bus. draining. incrcasKind Tu. In grainAddrens. of Crop. rU ln Drain- Bus. of Tos and

Soit. tr draioed.d. Grain. Straw. straw.

Id. Tara CIay Fali
Loam Wheat lI 3. 2W'4 Ilt! .785 924.0W,

liageruvittt' Heavy
Clay Barley.. 0 _97!ý 3g 104. .264 8.19

Napanee. Clay Oats 11 12%_ !M% 16 .50 12.912

ta. I'eterboro. L.oam Oats 7 :il '4 67 % 35% .750 2616;

Dundalk. ".om Oats 11 30 6 40 6 10 .333 8.20

Centreville Murk ,bats. Nev er sowed betore. 28 1.20 24..i,

t Prterboro. Heavy Mixe,'
Clay t.rail, 7 9123 lb.. 1,433tbse. .510 Ih..333 8.37

Rainham
Centre No app1reciabteý dOt erence inl crop.

Average insrease due to drainage, iurluding Stephen Culver's plot 841

Madam

$14.12
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%ery striking demonstration of the
torrectness of that claim.

The prices of the different grains
and straw were taken from the market
reports on the day the table was
inade up last autumn, and arc as
follows: Qats, 62 cents per bus.;
harley, 63 cents per bus.; wheat,
$1.05 per bus.; straw, 86.00 per ton.
lit arder to give a detailed idea af the
resuits of these plots the iallowing
tab)le is inserted.

This practical demonstration work is
already producing a marked effect.
ln Haldimand, which was the county
that more than ail others impressed
upon me the necessity of this work,
tilt are beginnýng ta bc laid in consid-
erable quantities. At Cayuga twa
car-loads of tilt were laid last fali
b)y the farmers themselves, whîch is
more than have been laid in that
neighborhood for many years, or pas-
..ibly more than ever laid therc befare.
Mr. Albert Snell, af Hagersvîlle, Who,
like many others in Haldimand, <loubt-
ed whether the Haldimand dlay could
he drained, informed us at the Toranto
Exhibition that he intends ta drain
tht other hall ai bis field as soon as
his three years' agreement with us is
completed.

Mr. Stephen Culver's plot, it will
he nated, gave no appreciable increase
in 1914. This plat is quite rolling.
However, 1 fully expect resuits there
later on.

M r. A. N. Lapum's plat at Centre-
~ille was a camplete reclamation, but
owing ta late frost it yielded only
28 bus. per acre. It neyer grcw a
crap before.

There is another point warthy ai
mtention in relation ta the yields in
OIntario during 1914. Although the
-.eason was the driest on record yet
in consulting the crop reports issued
by the Bureau ai Statistits, Toronto,

1 find that af seventeen crops reported
the yield was above the average in
twelvc cases out ai seventeen. The
only crops giving yiel(ls bl)tlw the
average in 1914 were faîl wheat.
peas, Iteans, carrots and hay (in-
clu(ling claver anml alfalfa). This un
usual result is accounted f<r by tic
fact that the soul was in rcmarkably
goami condition for cultivation in the
sl)ring ai 1914, ani, consequtntly, did
in a general way witat drainage did,
namnely, conserve the moisture better
than would have been the case if
tht sail had been in paar condition.

Tht season ai 1915 shows smaller
resuits front drainage than any year
since this Department itegan its drain-
age campaign. With the excessive
summer rains iresh in memary this
may secmn strange, but with a littie
reflection it is nat so. Tht spring
thraugh sceding time was a dry ane
s0 that even tht undrained land was
sawn in pretty gode condition. And
through the growing period rains were
moderate so that conditions were favor-
able for good grawth on bath un-
drained anti drained land. 1t was only
at the btginimg af harvest that rain
became excessive. Hawevcr, notwith-
standing these facts there have been
important differences in yield on many
ai aur drainage plats. but for several
tht threshing is not yet donc, and
cansequently, reports are delayed, su
we calfaot yct give any summary ai
results for tht ycar 1915. Hawcver,
tht fallowing particular cases may be
mentioned:

Five reports which will show a
difference in favor ai tht drained land
are stili ta came. In thrte cases
tht reports show no difftrence, in twa
cases atill ta came tht resuits are doubt-
fui, and might show a smali rlifference
cither way. Sa that although we are
not able ta give a definite summary
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Narme.

M1athew Barr

Il. Ilunter

Thos. Kerr

S. W. Lltoyd

N. NMcDougald

A. A. NIeLennas

A. Snell

Addr,.

Beachhurg

Napanre

flarrowsnuth

Tara

Hageruvitie

wc arc able ttc concludc that on the
whole the yicld on (or drained pliots
will bc substantially greater thaît on
the undrained. Besicles the increase
in grain thcrc is an increase in straw%.
Sanie experimenters in calculating the
profit frc>m drainage dIo flot cout the
increase in straw, allowing it to offset
the increase in lab.or <lue ta harvesting
the larger crap. This mcthcxl leaves
aut ane factor, viz., that the drained
land usually requires lcss lalcar to
cultivate, and we prefer ta offset tbis
against the difference in labor at
harvest tinte, concquently, we aluays
include the increase in straw with tht
increase ici grain. the twcc together
making the total increase in yîeld.

1)uring 19315 the value of drainage. ici
niany cases wcs denianstrated it an
unusual way. lit mian, parts of the
Province the grotind was sa wet tl
was imnipossilie to cttt the gracin mi

Crop. tnctrained. Drained. Differesa t
Bus. Bus. Bus.

S. Wheat 21 4 23.8 24A

<)ats 78 .5 87 1 MA1

Quis 654 761ý 10 7

Corn 11 83 15 28 3 ý45
tons, tons. tons

ttats 47 .4 64 7 17 A

Bartcy. :31 0 40 2 9 2

F. Wheat 30 0 3:3,0 0O

scîme fields with the linder. On mnîa
fanms the mawcr had ta be called mît'
ose, and occasianally the ald-fashiancI
scythe. This was the case an the un-
clrained portion of at least ane of ocir
pilots. There was no trouble tbis was
with the drained portion. The bincr
worked welI in aIl cases.

Regarding different deptbs attd
wicltbs of drainage we bave flot as, yet
observed any pranaunced differences.

Besicles tbe difference in yield onc
these plots, we bave this year begunît
study of tbe sccil properties as affectedc
hy drainage, e.g., moisture content,
I)arosity, temperature, texture, heigici
ofl water tabcle, etc., Icut so far we havt
Iceen cbiefly concernetl with tbe Icrol
lem of devising suitable niethods of,
and apparatus for, taking samples andc
ncaking decterminations. In a year ccr
two we should bave sanie valual,
resuits as ta soil propert ics.

iii-"-

mmoný
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ebitorial
The sp~irit of Christmas i.. ag.îin

.îbroad. There is sonîething in the
celebr.îtion of the Christnmas festival
which calis forth a fuluîwship, andii
gooci wili anlong mn more thin .iny-
other ti în.honored dav of the rouundl
vt.îr. The home firesile has a speci.ii
at traction fuor the wanderer which
lîrjîgs hi,îî i)ck to the duar old he.irth
aiîn. t t i.. a t imne for t hankfulnuss
for a year's iîiîssing for retrospect ion.
for gruatur beginnings, for hearty greel-
ings ani expression of synmpat hy andîi
affection. What but the spirit of
C'hristmas can tune the huart strîings
to such a piîch! The homte m-hcre the
f.imily circle is unbroken strcngthens
the bonds of unity iuutwuun ils mniiers
.ît yuletiîtu. Bu t what of t hu brokun
fdnhily circle?--ami thuru are many
such in our landi. War h.îs exat tu ils
tlt anti the end is not yct. Christmas
wili dawn on mîan), a îriîkcn huart
m.îny an anxmotîs, witchful inothur.
on many a stout hcart trying iiraveiy
to cheer the' aging parent in the ab-
sence of the soitiier soit. But evun the
conflict-shaken universe canmî<t oh-
literate ait the joy of Christmas.

"Pe,îcc on eart h (.ood w il tii men!
t'eace! N.iy it corme tru anothur Christ-
mas mwhen ail the w-rîngs have heen
righ tut or atîînuî for. (tîîsi wili ! Vus!
G(od wsiii aind dîturiiatiiî tii hulp
our cause tii triumph in the hoîme,
on the se.î, in the trunches. This
stranger aii, -Gii< iîitss us ever3<uîu."

Vi t h thi.. issue yu Ediitiîr
vac.îtes his chair. Trhe Reviuw h.îs,
se iîuiie, iîeui at teudeti wi th success
uiuring the pist ytar to greal me.isure
t(lue, îont to ait>- si ngle inemnier of tht
staff bunt to h.îrnîiîîîîs effort oui t he
part oif aIt.

The Eciitur has fouitî his w<îrk this
yeîr a ruai pieasuru anît a iiroaît

uxperiencu hîs bren g.îined. Oif cîourse
il nurds no eni.îrging tii anylînu who
knîuws the Ruview that the work o>f
the uttitur is nîiw ton heavy for an un-
dergraduaîu if dtonc thoroughty and
effectivcty. It is notlight task tii unutur.
take the resp<insiiliity for the appear-
aulce of the right kind of cottuge journal
(turing cach month tof the Cottege Vear.
The novelty wears off the situation
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about the second issue and aftcr that
the editor nmuât posscss§ himaelf of seven
virtues and settl-, ta hard thankless
work. Hc starts in enthusiastic on
his opportunities through the editorial
coIumn oniy ta find that few rea<i these
columns after aIl, advese criticism is
Ra<)d for anyone but we are ail human
in that we like favorable comment an
Our work if it be deserving of such.

The Review is thc foundation of
much that goes ta imprave coliege
life and wc look farward ta a time when

the ncw student building wiii bring th(
Review into its heritage-a proper
office with a printing press, printer,'
devils, et ai.

As we step out of the editoriai office,
we thank each one who has during th,
year heiped ta make the Review aî
success. Our succeasor, Mr. J. C. Neal,
is worthy of the same gcnerous treat-
ment and kindly consideration th.îi
we have received. To the staff, ta thù
Revjew and its readers, ail prosperit%
and succeqs.

I1 hol de hink îîniy this of me
That tîjere's sanie corner of a fareign fieldi
That is fîrever Englanîl. There shal be
I n that rich earth a richer tiust canceak.îi:
A lîust whtîm England lbore, shajpet, matîe awarc.
Gave, once, her iiawers tii love, her ways t<> rin

A lîail tiof England's lireathing Engiish air,
WVaslîeil iy thte river,,, lîlest liv surns of home.i
AntI thiîik, titis heart, ail evil %shed awa.ty
A~ puise in t he eternal miinti no less,
(;ives soitîewhere iîack the thtîughts lty EngI.îuîî given;
lier sights anti siouumis; treants hapîpy as lier tiay;
Anti iaigh ter, ltarnt oif frienis; anti gent lenes,
In hearts ait peace, under an iinglish hiven.
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Muei, 19159
By E. M. James

Coltege tradition is the iiurying
ground af College memories. Like
t'very cemetcry it contains the great
and the commonplace. Foîr the great
there are monuments which keep them
continuaily before us; for the others
there are markers accîîrding ta their
iiceds and importance. It is ane of
the sad features ouf lufe, that there
must be the unimpartant and the un-
successful, whîî go unattended and
unmarked ta their graves. What a
tiiessung it iii that tîme, with d iî.rrier
<if forgetfulness, snon hides these mis-
foîrtunes frtim our sight! And it is
with this last pleasant thîîught in
mmnd, that we came tii a memîîry
called "Rugby 1915". This article
is an obituary, for we are unterring the
past rugby seasan in the (>.A.(', tra-
ilition, where its unpleasantries and
nistakes will siu<n lie f<rgîîtten.

('tllege opened ini Septemtier with
iuîly thrcc of last year's tuant present
aund a fairly gîsud tunn «ut oif green
iiaterial, which was anîything lîut a
rîî'y iiutlook. The men %%ert' sirkeît
hir< and haîîdeîl ou t fooîtball iii large
quantities, which lîy tht' way, sas
one of the iîad fuatures of the fisittall
',eason. Ntît enîîugh tint' was avîail-
able< In drill the men th<irîughly in the
rudiments af the gamne. t)ur tinte Wdas
short, and so we were iîircel Ii wiirk
.il one tawarîl a team unit, anti then,
liter ta try to finît time for indivitiual
instruction, As a ru-suit personal at-
tention was farced intîl the biackgroiund.,

Our finit gamne was an exhibîitionî
with the Guelph Callegiate hnstitute,
which we won eamily liy the scoire tif

16i to 1l. This was hardly a test of our
ability, hecause we îîutweighed th,'
('ollegiate boys ciinsiderahly. I t ser-
ved ta show us however, that we werc
going tn have many al worry over «tir
rugby team ere the season ciosed.

Next came Balmy Beach of Toronto.
They were scarcely. gond practice hi'-
cause we sort of had ta "choose up
sides,"for thcy lîrought îînly six meii
with them. The ().A.('. majority woun
this tilt with a gxd sized margin.

Sa, without having played a reai
gamne, we went to Hamilîton ta start
ilur championship pilay ini the ().R.F.U.
intermediate suries, with the Rowing
C'lub seconds af that city. This gaine
was officiateil ini a very lix way. and
naturally rough fflay ensued. Goodî
fooitball under the ablsie coinditions i,.
almost impassible. Il tseemet Ii
he a case of who ciiLld -' plat the most
«ver," on the oifficiais. Their ahilits
dlong the alsise mentioneil une, ta.
gether with the lisise play on the pari
<if îîur iîutsiule wing'. adi lack dlivision.i
gave Haiiiltonî tht gaîin(-, 17 9t.

Tht- fiillowing s eek foîîîîî << -tilii
iii the' iest fori. isth iii fooitball ahil-
il% ani jihysicaillv. iii,î il haii licen ail
'.easoii .Afew chanige' liai lieeii
miadle allfer thle Haî «ilto diiis.ister.
anii wi' ga se t h. Senior Mcii. i(if

lung, ls'.iing thin b%~ aî large scoîre'
Il msiîs îil f '.î'.îirt tii <s tch tlt-i te.uni
it iis gaî ni foîr iVVVrV Inil lavi~ed

fooitbadll.
I t is a rut' t bat ha'. îfteî n lrilvel ,

t bat al man cainiit dlance ithe night
liefîîre il ruîgby gante andl expert tii
doi hi mseif justice in t he garme. stIli il
seemns that this samne rule myul havte tii
tue priiveul earh year at tht' O.A.('.,
as loîng as, the Halliiwe't'n D>ance con-
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At iflV rite the' tt'ili that look th
ftid aigainst linillton fier th(- sut-on
gari', wits i)elle Whi i si <<'. f fuoolii

t'harnpioiihp nl rugi v. tiaî''or,
ight's '.u'iely % titi hs, W hui i

t' an tt'l l tuii <o iiîsçirt
<(itîtt viil Ilt gvlv ti h. Oui

vla:y t hat Liv %%. ijloIsi).Î'tî'i

sidrlt'it s.ilice ou r preiei li gi il'.
Trhis Ilt'e îhît uos ont ),of ( hamipiuiui.hil

Ilit' sti',nn for t hu sen<ior t tanii.

t.ikkilig t'hirnpliuis.ii aspiration <iiI'. W
froil lis htr' in Gulh it'ileu<<r jniiir's

tt' lîstrîit tiîîiîîlip of Juioir
O.R.F.t . t >r i(ii -tttîX'oiilstc'(k

te) inijurit"s solilit f tht, 1<si playvtr.
Wt'rt utilallt tg) mllek thlet trip. lThis

iogt't htr W <h i'rr r'. in) j n<lggrnt'ui t. <
ililtf ~~'îiuul t e tii lsilNv

leuir tutu.

gi00l for il., if W)' profit b:~ t hir tx-

perit'nc'u'. S.) %V W lldî t h.i t t )trt arei

<or e'l i iiî.'la v i lt t'Ie%,vrs <o coilt. anit
il is oniy fa ir to t hi s' Wtv fih ti l )
gi at t ht'st shoîli le ht <<<iliie'

îlot t he pfl.i't fier . i coli'-ge t tain. 'Tit'rt
Ni'uins tii liavet twiît no <iii o1<f fair jilas-

in <<tur t >R. LI. opioîlîî' tub.(li vt'.r.
W'ht'ii fair pulay is tilkî'<i ouit <if n alv
gante ut ce.ièsu' t lit, ali iiiiîes< <if skill
andl aiity, iigi ttl'ît tii<t'îlip
lie banser sIe of imauri. Nx i VX Ivr Wmt

art' hipeful thii îiîiî<it foîr tlt'.iur
CO-iftin muit Wii presetit i <self.

The cotlhtr bil pihase oif tht vtami

wais thte taîk <<f al trîîpîr titsirt. ,, W il
t' a figh ting spi rit. The îîîî'î Wt'(rî' han I

Il finle iiunîh <if felliiws taal l tat
s taintol, yet W htn th: ti'wsere tiIa yingi
t gign tui e t li;t)jiri t% vWt'r i ntlletd t'.
1' let soinu'it elvst doi hi'. share. 'ru,

pa~rt <if tilt' <'<<ati tii inispire itîon aili
r mallekt thuuui figli t. hlt il tjiý nuay% hart'lî

dueIt' t îht'r t'auses,. î A t i rît' il
()ieftrs al îîrîîlttn fuir tht' futurt,. l,.t-
" lt s)lggest , Ihat , iigt'tht'r W iii in-

inuî tht' t'eini Iliv ut stuilent «<dy i.d

ilof tig li tt. t o r (I o i It ".h th i ' iab s e n c ei

it't rMeetinlg. this Willi <'vluilit .uilltu
spirit dtit W il niike traitionu, for

'r.C ht'r' is goouui traitionii fier Ii
first ye'ar mûreî 10i lise Ili) tii A iiaî i>.

tiiikt'i aî "t'uuriftilIl- if lit' uli'rt'g.uri'.
tl. 'lht'r' ughu tii Il(it' tlrttliioi lilut

Wiituhi lii'grit't' i tt'illeî tthit <lii flot
uire t'niugtt ilhiiit W inning foîr t ...

Mueîtt let' fat îh.it ( ... '. uiiiinî Wàil)
tiiiîîte tlîî'îî. 'l'< lit fiirls u'iî-i

.trd uîtis <hulit i ',l i ip liftiui

Cîulu'gt' spJirit IItitîs Ile uuourt' ligll
lut'îp'Il1' iruiild tlî.t viii aure aun

t..X(.min andii heiji toii iikî. Iii
0- u tr Wortiv (if pur priie!

vt'ry Illiii lhis lis pa.rt liiW rit
<hli , euîl i t .'.Witl tt'giuîjý

ut 're.l traduitîion. 'H'ien' ltt'rt' We-i le(.
fllit ai-co i <1su nuî't'. t hut gliirk tht' un

sil T'',. lîttr W , i i l <n eît'îî <if<u
<if tilt Wiv -~ t., in <tiur t-ltirctîv.u;rtl of

lii'liiri". %mît e Wili lit' tuuliiî ii

tiiuu'.' <<f fiirgtfiiluit.'. 'julil tht' t'artli
W% <rnis of rt'gr 't sm il havt' <'<astul lu.
Wuirrv t's loe: (occpantt.

1111111110
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CROSS COUNTRY RUN

The tn nual cross.u cun t ry nuln a t
t he callege wa,, ht'It Nov. 3irt anîd was
w~hally a first and se'ond< v'r cornt-
lictitian, Only five mten s't.rted the
courset -Raymntdt Itt'r, tCook andi
Stt't'kle ofi the fir'.t vt'ar andl I.îLambrt
tuf '18. Cooak atndiSe'h iruiilU
at the entd af the ir,,t Iap. Whett they~

t'rtusM't the lint' for tht finis.h Raïymndî
led iiy abount fivc t'lardsi anud upp.urtnt I
was gotut far muort'o ait as. lit fiuîithed
strauîg. lie miadet the hikt' it 32:37
t he retard living :il:16E. Peter, t ru usse'
the line 2nul attd L.ambeurt 3ril

WINNER8 OF TRI CROSS COURTRY Xunh

L.t t. lakit l.y... P.t.t.. Lemb..t.

Suu1 hoitluttres vs, Frt''hnît't.

j tuig ing fratît th li' ian inter-ye.ur
g.tuîît of Rugby~ pttt up by thle Stplis
anti Fre,.hie'. Satu nat, Nov., it h. ail
ill-fee-lings miih evt'r existetl have
airtaul fadîtt .twtv autt th Lit ntder-
y't'.r' art' otu th li t ,î f ttertis. Thte
ganet ,hao et thlat rei titan rtugluv
t'an i ut matdt lintt'rusting.

A t th litilrst th(-t Fresui" m-vtre al * tt'

timiti anti iy al tctuplt'tuf funk., -s

lur .t" tit'.lly gavte tht' Stijli' tma
t atthes. Tht' I'rt.iî t" kit'kt'u ftr muu,,t
of tht'ir potitts bt i futtîlt iuy tht'

Stj ci, ga t tlît an atiti tai flvt'
îuoints ini thlit last tîuartt'r.< 'tk atnd
t aust'l'. îtlua't' thli' garit' foîr tht' Frt',h-
metn. ,,tîtt l tie uu Stullivan.t andI
Miuchat'l '.houut fur thlut Sopianurt''.

littul scourt' ifi-12 ut favutr tuf tut'

O.A.C. va. WESTERN UNIVERSITY

Lotndon, Saturul.u. Not. i3th. tut iil.u
an exhliblititonu gaTnt' mt h th( Ite \V''.tt'rut
S'tuîvt'r,,îtv teatui anud mt'nt ulttw uttu

tiefet b lu asco'tre tuf 18 i1i. 'i'lî lt.tk
dliviinuiitt uti a iî<«r g.uuivt, iuruualy.ii
th li' MXurt',t wo urk t ltt'v hauve (lue ut' ii
fail w t, t i. to ai tt urtluv : ut aunv ratet
tht'y tidin 't uiicakt .t git-t'tgt'u iil.y'.

M'hitu anti C'uook ftuuîle't regttltrly
aund M tiwt'n lia, lute'u kttuut ut tutlay.
luttttr rugbiy. But t't tu a t thiat th(,t

luut'.us finte mas wturking siu mell *tlit .tt
tint"s ut luuukt'tl t's if tht' bouys. wuului t,,ii
uuut. Oui suth ut'tcusiouut', hutvtr.

liiii, of.<u thteu Londouv rs îitnt' ,titr

titîte )rev'entetl t .A.('. frutui st'uring.
%'. Elgit' anti Ritt'hit' i.uu played'u Nt'Il

FOOTBALL
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for Western, while 'Husky' Evans,
Michael and Carncross played the
Rame for the ('ollege.

The first quarter closed b>' a score
of 7-3 ini favor of the Londoners.
l)uring the second quarter both teams
scored touchdlowns. Score at end of
hall time, 12--10. The third quarter
was featured by a touchdown obtained
by Western and in the last quarter
each side kicked for a point Ieaving
final score 18 -Il.

How they met
flA.C. POSITION WESTERN U.
White Halves Smith
Cook Halvcs Kingswoo)d
McEwen. Halves Ritchie
Musgrave. F. Wing lreland
Carncross Quarter ('apt. Lee
WeId Outsides. G. lilgie
Cassels Outsides. Pard),
Evans Middles Miller
Surgenor. Middles McClarty
(lare Insicles ... Brickenden
Michael Inside W. Elgie
SpringsteadScrim.. Kiser
Steckle Scrim Salmon
Hcgg Scrini Laughlin

INDOOl

Inter-Year flatebail

('j> t>> date of writlng only two
of the faîl inter-year practice garnes
have lwen played. The first one
was run off Novemloer 10th, andI
was betiseen the first anol thirol
years, resulting in a 14 4 victory for
the juniors. Tiso or three goodl men
came tb light in the freshman team and
with practice during the fail, the first
year will hustle the other years for
the laurels of the winter series.

The Freshmen started antI stopped
their scoring in the second inning
making the four runs while the third

year only had two t0 their credit; but
the Juniors shut them out for the rest
of the Rame as far as scoring was con-
cerned. Atkins and Higgins looked
Rood in the Freshmen team while
Cmjdmore, Bisset and Gyle showed up
for the third year.

2ad Year va. 4th Y.ar
The second Rame was played Nov.

12th, between the Sophomores and
Seniors in which the " Sophs " made a
16--12 victory; so it now remains for
second and third years to battie it out.

0f course these games are only
practice and hence many experiments
were introduced in the line of pitchers,
cach side trying out two or three
different men in the box during the
game. It gradually dwindled down to
a pitcher's batie between Rowland for
the Seniors and "Bud " Fisher hurling
for the *"Sophs'. The second year
had an advantage in catchers as Mic-
hael shows just as Rond form this year
in that ca«Pacity as he did Iast season.

BASKET BALL

The inter-year Basket Ball games
were commenced Nov. 9th at 4.30.
when the Freshmen and Sophomores
fought it out. The 'Sophs'" showed
their superiority by taking a 21-16
vict(>ry. The second year has &orne
good men for this sport and tW(> of
their best were not playing. 0f course,
as this wab the first ganethe Freshmen
will likely take more interest in the
Rame from now on and put up a real
snappy team for the series this winter.

"Curly " Brown played a great game
for the second year and Lambert also
showed up well. Raymond and Zeigler
look goodl among the Freshmen. Pen-
allies isere prominent features of the
Rame.

MI
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SOCCER
First Year va. Upper Years

A fast clean game of soccer was
played on the. College Campus on
Saturday, Nov. 13th, between the.
frst year and a picked team from

the. upper years. Play was fast and
close and flot until the. ast few minutes.
did the. senior team succeed in natch.
ing a goal. The. first year boys are tg)
be cangratulat.d on thcir plucky and1
skilful exhibition af saccer as it shoulol
b)t played.

MU#?p
ChilI blut. the sky; bright Sun beyand the. Nue;

White frost-rime glimm'ring 'neath the. crimsoon'd trees;
The. crouching fine awaits tht. quarter's rue;

The. taut nerves tingît. ta the. biting breeze.
Wild thud of struggling ft.et upon the turf:

Tense stubborn swaying of that sinewy shicld;
Tht. swirling shiver, as of shatt'ring surf,

And then-tht. spiral swet.ping down tht. field!
*mimic game of war!-whose stress and strain

Builds sturdy self-reliance. voici af fear,
Builds stalwart men of muscle. l)rawtl and brain-

Wht.re art. thy "muddied iaafs' af yester-year? -
On fruitful farm. or far across the. ea.

They hold tht. line. -the. line cf liberty!
Cruchan.

IMR
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211ung
Lance-Carpoal C. B. Naurse has

returnedt ta the callege ta recupcratc
tramt severe waunds sustajned on the
firing line and i's the guest af D)r. and
Mrs. ('reclman.

On Octaher l7th thcy reached Ply-
matith and wenr inta camp an Saltsburv
plains where they were kept in training
for three wceks. Fram Sauthamptan
the rcgimcnt emharkcd for Havre an:,

LANCE COEPOIAL C. ID. NOMR

Who -. th* DI.tiag.hd Coad-at U.d" -Rhi P. P. C. L. 1.
nandai a-d mo- 1acmPfftiU ta C.nd.

"Tulîy)" as he is knawn ta his
friends jained the Princessý Pats at
Toranta on August 18th, 1914, faur-
teen da)'s after war was declared.
After 6 days in Ottawa, his regiment
left far England but was disembarked
at Levis where they encamped far four
weeks while the flotilla which carried
the first averseas contingent assembled.

aCter a day's rest in France cntraine<t
for the "front". They lcft the train
at Arques and marchcd ta Blaringbani
whcre they were held as a spccial re-
serve until the 5th <of January. On
this date marching ar<fers wcre ru-
ceived ta advance ta Meteron via
Hozerbrouck and thence through Dicke-
buseh to Vierstraak where they re-

M.
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mained about one week alternating
between fire trench and supports. It
was at this time Captain Newton was
killed,-the first casualty among the
officers. Thc regiment was next moved
from Vierstraat ta billets at Millkrouse,
thence taWestoutre. After atwo day's
rest tbey again entered the front line
trenches, at St. Eloi. In this position
looking northward the uines at Ypr?s
could be seen quite plainly. While
maintaining trench warfare here, Lt.
Colquhoun was taken prisoner by the.
Germans.

The regiment was next moved to
Brasserie and was constantly on duty
between there and St. Elai until the.
23rd of March. The country bere is
rolling agricultural land and fairly well
wooded.

The flrst serious action in which
Princess Pats engaged was on March
14tb and 15th at St. Elai, where the.
Germans carried a point in the line.
and a continuons counter attack was
necessary in which two British Regi-
ments also took part. "Tubby' re-
ceived his first wounds in this attack:
one bullet passed through the upper
part of bis lef t arm, another scratched
bis right forearm and two passed
tbrough bis clotbing without înflict-
ing wounds. Aftcr taking an advanced
trench it became neccssary for someone
ta hold about twenty Germans around
a bend in the trench, while the balance
of the 'Pats" prepared ta blow up
the. trench and retire ta tbeir own lines.
"Tubby" volunteered ta stay and con-

tinued firing until his rifle was bot. On
sîngal he retreated and the German
trench was blown up. For this and
other bravery in reconnoitering he
was awarded the Distinguished Con-
duct Medal.

Following this engagement the reg-
iment was marched ta Poperinghe
where they were given ten day's rest.

From there tbey nîoved ta Pologon
Woods via Vehmertinghe and Ypres.
The famous batti. <if St. julien was
visible to them frîîm this point and they
hourly expected ta reccive orders to
act as support ta tht. har<l presse(]
regiments amongst whomn wcre the
Canadians.

About tht. 3rd oif Ma%-, the. British
retired from the' Ypre.s salient tii
straighten out tht. lint. and better their
position and the- Princess Pats wt.rc
moved ta a point near tht Hellt.warîli
Woods where tht.y had tii digin under
constant fire. Here their famous stand
was made but at terrile sacrifice. only
153 remaining uout <if %orne 700.

'Tubby" relates aî peculiar inci-
dent much appreciateil ly the. s<ldiers
at this place: In the. wiiods of Belle-
warde wben tht. roar ami din ofl battît.
would momewttarilv want., there could
be clearly hearul alaise the. woods the
sweet music of the. nightingale,
marvelous contrast and (<ne whicb
caused the men tii name tht. place
Nightingale Woiods.

Before the. Fnglish regiments came
tii the. aid of tht. Pats", 'Tubby"
bail been hit three times--two bullets
passing thrîîugb bis cap) and one
bis neck, which passed downwarîl
tbrougb shouldr and lung.

Some 15 bours later stretcher bearers
found bim and hewas moved ta thefield
dressing station and then ta a clearing
base wberc hc was beld for two wt.eks,
bis condition being so seriaus that he
could not bc remnoved from tht. strt't-
cher. After a time in the. Englisb bu.,-
pitals bis recovery was satislactory
but bis rigbt arm above tht. elbois
remained partly paralyzed anI so he
was given six months leave of absence.

Hia most daring deeds were accom-
lisbed in reconnoitering German posi-
tions at nigbt, and later in leading
detacbments against these. "Tubby'
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also did commendable work as a snir

Corp. Nourse was on the Hesper
along with other returning con,
lecents but with his usual good f
une managed ta reach the rescui
4hiP mn safety, although ha lef t behi
him a number oi war relich which
prized very highly.

l)r. M. F. Coglan has been appoint,
ah Acting Superintendant of the Kin
hton Gencral Hospital, Kingston, Oni
in place of Dr. D. A. Coon who hi

resigned.
Dr. Coglan was a graduate frai

the (>.A.C. in 1907. Aiter graduatic
Ici t for Mississippi Agr. Collegc t
taka Position Of Assistant Chemis
His next maya was ta the Manitob
Agr. College where ha servad in th
sanie capacity. Ha then resigned t
(lavote himnsei ta the study Oi Medicin
at Quean's front whuch UTniversity h,
was graduated in 1914 and we nos
take Pleasure in annauncing his latesi
.ichievement as Acting Supt., Genera
Hospital, Kingston.

The Raview Staff take this apport-
unit>' of offering their sincarest sym-
pathies ta Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark
in the bcreavament caused by the loss
ai their eldest son who was accidently
killed by a motar transfer in Ottawa
on Novambar 3rd.

.Mr. Clark is ane af aur aid boys grad.
uating in 1898 and is now Dominion
Seed Commissioner at Ottawa.

D. M. Rosa, B.S.A.
Not avary graduate of the Ontaria

Agriculturai Collage receives the cail
ta go forth and spread the Gospel in
foreign lands, and we take much
pleasure in recording the ordination Oi
-Mr- D. M. Rose in St. George's Church
an October 31st prior to his departure
for the Mission fields ai India.

ber. Mr. Rose is a graduate of class
ian 1908. He subsauently took the theo-
va, logical course at Trinity Collage andor- spant much time in fitting hiniseli for
ng this, his lufe wark. Wa wish himt evary
nd succass in his undartaking.
ha Mr. Rose was aditor of the Reviev,

in his senior yaar.

ed The iallowing is Part ai an exceed.
g- ingly intaresting latter front Erie Hearle
t., writtan in France at the tume of the
as desperata fighting in the vicinity ai

Hill SixtY. Mr. Hearle was a niembar
m ai year '16, but lait ta fight for hi1,in country shortly sitar war broka out.
a "That affair round Ypres,- ai aur
t. Comipany ai 180 Hamilton man, 5 ware
a lait. 1 don't knaw if much was lete through about the affair by the censor
a but ta suni up, instaad ai gaing to the
L, tranches as the rest ai the Canadians
c- did, aur Battalion and two othar,

,ware hald in raserva ta be rushed 1(1
tHill 60 as a very haavy attack was
Iexpacted, Than the French broke

froni thair tranchas and lait a big gap
in the lina undaiandad. They had a
little excuse as the gas and shelling ware
tierce. Ail aur iallows whan thev
knaw that there was sama real work
ta do and that it was up ta us ta filI
the gap, wera laughi ng and happy as
a bunch ai kids. We moved f rant aur
billets in the dark and as tha sun rase
wa heard the tirst shrapnel burst avar
us. We had finished digging smal
individual halas for the reserves ta
sheltar in somne 2 or 3 thousand yards
front tha German tranches. Then we
Startad ta advancc and aftar the first
iaw iellows had dropped everyona
went tighting mad. The further we
got the heavier the shrapnel and rifle
tira graw until ail the aId pals wara
niawn dawn like so much graus and
there were ver>' iew lait. At 400 yards
froni the German trenches we dug our-

1
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selves in hall of us keeping up a steady
riffle fire to try and subdue the blizzard
of lead coming over. It was surprising
how cool and collected one is, far more
sa than on the ranges. Joe Thompson
got bit in the ear just as be had almost
finighed his bit of trench. 1 had just
got nicely ta work when a bullet wcnt
clean through my arm into the back
af die iellow next tome. 1 guess 3 out ai
4 were bit within 5 minutes. 1 crawled
to a hollow wbere several other wounded
were, as my arm was bleeding like
the deuce. By taking the best cover
we could, dodging round trees and
crawling (lown ditches we made the'
grade ta the dressing station 0K.'

Driver S. E. Percival, First Canddidn
Division, Army Service Corp, in a
letter ta J. M. Creelman, bas given
such a pleasing accaunt of his first
experiences in England and France
that we reprint it in full. Mr. Percival
serma ta have the faculty of hunting
Up things af particular interest and
recaunting them in a clever way.

Sept. 9th. 1915.
Dear Jim:-

This will, no doubt, came ta yau as
a considerable surprise since we have
(lone so littie, in the way af correspon-
dence, ta keep in touch with the fellaws
at the college. This is due largely ta
aur (lesire ta satisfy demands from
home and partly ta the fact that wben
the (layas routine is finished we seldam
feel in a mood for writing.

However, a letter which Western
received from bis mother, enclosing one
from you, bas reminded me of your
kindly intereat in us and of aur aid ties
with the college.

We aiten think and talk af aur days
there and look fondly farward ta a time
when we may chance ta return.

While aur life here demanda, af os
much that is unpleasant and disa-

greeable, aIl] ur experiences since
leaving Guelph bave not been sa.
Particularly pleasant was aur stay in
England and wben on leave there for
nearly nine days we bad a really jolly
time. We spent tbree days in London
and the' remainder ai the' time in D)evan
wbere we tbaraugbly enjayed their
Devonshire "Crame," "Strarberries"
and "Rarb)it," as well as places of1 in-
terest in Blackmare's anI Kingsley's
cauntries. One cvening as ('larry and
I climbed the bilI fram Clace ('burcb
and descc'nded int> the I)aane Valle>,
we came upan a smail but ('alleid
"Lraas Bower" where we stapped
for tea. The' lady, seeing by, aur badges
that we were Canadians, asked wbat
part we came fram,and when 1 answered
that Clarry came fram nieur Toronto an<I
that 1 came fram near Ottawa she said,
"Ottawa! Is th.a anywbt're near the'
IlIe of Wight?" Mucb as we desired
ta spart' ber feelings we enjayed a
god laugh at the expense of1 her know-
lt'dge ai Canada. At Ilfracombe we
spent an interesting time. One marn-
ing we engaged a fisherman, Sam Ley,
ta row us on a fishing expeditian in the'
British Channel. He praved ta be a
very intereating character. In past
years he had taken the Kaiser on many
a fishing trip.

Our interest in Clavelly was pretty
evenly divided between the natural
beauty ai the village and aurrounding
parka, and tbe natural beauty ai the
lasses whase pleasing Spanisb form
and feature are supparted by the per-
fect complexion induced by the kindly
climate ai North Devan. Please do
not think, because ai my alluding ta
the latter interest, tbat we are nat
perfectly immune t(> anything more
than distant admiratian.

Bideford, we iaund quite interesting
and suggestive ai Kingsley's writings.

In Exeter we visited the ancient
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Cathedrai, a Very interesting p.t<
the GuildhaIll ,nti last, bîut flot ie.i
s'auits whert we steureti Engiish Bc
forty years nid.

Since coming i, iFrance uîur inter*s
have centred in il studY Of the Frenl
language as weil as French and Bt
guins Systern Of goverrnief, erlUe
tion, etc. In nsOst respects the Beigiai
"(een' to 1)e the Most progressive
the tw<î. Their edlucation is comîîu
sory while the French is flOt. In ti
tenure of laund the Belgian g(0Verrimer
has matie it possible for the m111d(1
class to acquire and own their tiw
lanti. This is .îccompiishcd iiy a sy,

teml Of governiment lbans. lIn Franc
no SUCh system Oiîtains andc the poo)
man nlust always remain pnOr tnt
dependent.

IVe have Îlot gone through mnuci
of Beigium, bîut wherevur ste havg
gone we have iteen surprised by th,
enormtîus crops, even up to stithin ;i
mile of the flring line.

Since leaving Engiand we have Jtîst
ttiuch with the other feiiOws of thte
Princess Pats but shall, no ditulît cOrne

across them again soon.
Now, 1 shomit i ke to hase more time

to' tell you tif our life here bîut nîust
go, on duty in a few mlliutes anti must
finish this letter hefore going. Hy the
%%ay, t his lttter rnayk appear ti ),on as
being the resuit Of a single effort lîut
t really has occupitti tht spare moments

tif t wo iays.

We %tish il lie rtmeniher.tl) oOUr
peopie and ttî ail kînd etîri i ring frit-nts
at the O.A,. est tell your mother 1
stili have the chamois pouch she nmalle
foir -y drinking clip anti we stili are
glad to possess the socles, shte sol kindly
furnisheci to us. W, are enjoying the
best of health, eating anti sleeping in
the Open. When on the march we sleep
under our wagns and so, as a pre-

,V; caktîtinarY measure, prefer to siep
Isi Ouitsidie ail the time.

erLast week we hati a taste of what
winter will ie, in three days of chiiling

ts cOld anti coînstant ramn. We were glati
-h tîî take ttî the tents for that tim.

Yt %(il w<îUit laugh ttî sec us, one after
a- another, trying tt, piuck up courage
is, tl pull oîn colti wt-t ciothes in the morn-
)f ing bîut we malie the iîest of things

1;anti when Oîur pipes arte iighted and it
t.- feu- jtîkes passeti .round we reaill
t nî.tke tîurseises blîcieve that we art
e iluite happy and ctîmfortable.
n Ntîw this epistie is assuming quitt

;ýaiarming Proîportioins sti with due res-
t- spect ttî yuiur patience in trying to reati
r it i must close.
i With Ver>' best wishes from (iarry.

Westtrn anti my4eif, Eldon.

ENLISTMENTS
Rt tf Hîîimtien tif O)ttawa, Ont., whiî

was a Freshman with year '17, has
enlisteti sith the 73r1 Highlantd Bat-
talion, Mtîntreai. Mr. Holmden has
twci lîrtthers in the star and upon tht
receipt tif news oif the dcath of oîne in
the battie tif L.angemarke, feit he hatl
an acctîunt ttl settie with the Germans,
thr(ew% up his wtîrk in Nova Sctîtia anti
îmnmediaitey' j<ineti tht Highlantders.
Tiîtst- Wlît reniemiier "Rtif" wili
stîuch ftor his alîilitv ttî attendti tt tht-
neetis tif at ltast sieverai of the enemv.

.L l)asîes, LS.A., '13, has en-
listeti with the 29th Field Batterv,
CF.F. at present ltîcated at Guelph.

Mr. l)avies after graduation frtîm
tht O.A.C. went to Massassachusetts
Agr. Utîllege as Assistant in liacter-
itîitgy and alio to carry on pOst-grati-
mite wtîrk ftor hi% Ph.D.degree.

In the spring tof 1915 he returned tc
the O)ntariot Agricuitural Coilegc ttî
jtîin the staff tif the Bacterioiogy i)ept.
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Wr regret i'xcinrIitgly hi,' (-Iii'îit-
ure, fiîr in M r. I a',ies thlc ' îlotKî 1,
a "liail felliiw we li t11rt," a nio,
ItiJiular w itii thlie st udet'î t liv and ait,-
ious tii impart tii thui,'t coîiig inuder

his instruction, t he iitst t ha t he hall(.
Wre can iinly w ish h iii gooli I tck

and trust t hat lie inay ret tiru andî
resumue his dtitîs at the ().A.('.

Front thli Hort icul tunrai i )iart oientt
tif thle (J).A.C'. we haver ti repoirt thew
resignatiit oif Mr. G. J. ('tîlianiii,
B.S.A., t< join thie ran ks of thew 20î h
Field Battr, C'F.F.

Mr. ('ulham was gradlîati'd muith the
(iass o>f 1913 anud for al tit flc tedr< as
Assistant Represecntative for i.arnlton
County, from which position hu rvturol-
ed to the O.A.('. tut take charge oif E'.x-
perimentai FruitWVork ini the Prosincr.

lt inight lie nte(t] hurr that the
29th Itas as second in coimmanld,.(a1 t.
Andrew CLory, B.S.A., '14.

CHARLES CAMPBELL NIXON

It is wtusuai for att agricultttral

i (t1li.gi' tii griiluatetit-ilîtî mliii aftr-
w iris t onut dtnil titîttght tii i'iititîg

al miagainet tsi I siN si' fîr sUiiti.
litit stit h î's Ihl' case' tf Cha~rles,(attt
bll Nixont. Hei's at îirt'si't itil,( 'tii

iîîtitr aniid ii-I'isiiî of thi'
tConîtinen'îtal itttllihittg Co., lti.. uil-

I ihers tif''Frr int s înî.'
At îîlî'gt' lit w as il gooti st Udrutt.

lt' î'Nceiiî'u iii stocîk j ttîging andl in
lis fîttrth %-car liii tht' tca,tt it ('hicagot

Il%- alhbig oiargiti
Nixonî w-as griutt'ît.l ini '017. Hli,

'irst ninc. ttîînt hs otit c îiigî' w%(rc
,peot ut ii fat litr's farirî i t St. Geoirge'.

'i'he'i aliîng l'ami' th li'- Farti attd
i)îrv 'ioîtu'iighinitc tiidcit that jutur-

i, whicli lit uidî fîr ov'er fotur yî'ars.
ft' m'as liter malle Auivertising Mani-
agir tif theî santie pîublicatioîn, whî'rr hr,
itrui ti h imsî'if a ittîst priîfiii't btus-
unis miant. lt' rî'nîaiîirî twi %,ears i
this i'uiacity.

'rhe' Revirw is Iprit tif tlie nîaîy
leadlers wlio haste guîne (tut front the
t)..C(. ilîtî the v'arionts lilirs ofien-
uli',ts'r. 'tt î'xtcnî Ii Nixoni utur iîrst
wishî's foîr cotinîtet succrss.
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(CZolIege 11fe
vuNll silice v C iiilvgv ilvtini Sel

,e fitit il fvv(.iitg if iitirest ltias 1:(r itir
tîtr hails. ai.rtI Aî wek lassos. w iil

o t iti t>.X itlii l<itiriiiiitiuig il

h uritig th(- pîilst fta% ittth,.d
a(,i it iv of te grviit tt.ir litevvaltv

boit Iii the gritN i.'

i'hti' >i % i iitî. il t 'igtl(. Ill

tif tlCI htat li ig tireiti%- Iid tht hîriti
tif t litir tht t il u, hir tîtitîtr'.

A., %%-Iiiiik of Ie ii' t.r ini ils rv-iljiott

l'Y t %%ho.î tt 14t luivhi far tiff fl e i
fronît , 'lit i)' t1ittsi. 'ut l is i riitîlti

tg. it îiiî i i fioc lr i liî ltg he

lTh titi î'..tîî.î wit t'.ai t l ietvt

(o tit li r'. oii iltjs t ai p e ei
dii frein~l,'. î1ýýtîhigi, ,jotli. tf Kigîand

mutit. ltii..u iizi i iirt ia f tu tnt-

di tt-. Il) ("I'utlitllt'rs t'. aii tre, ii)i il
great txli'iit il'î'il upotiuîî the courtt-
q ri'.. .grit'îlt tîoral îi ioniiî fo uîr.iîaiuî

aIt' is . îiviîîîî, t herefire, i haî far
grit i r sacîtriflite. ai iî etitîriý ,Ililst it

Iuuaulî'9 tii tr.ttlit'-as tîgrirîttit tirîil oltt
Pott iif (tir (îu01u111- lîîriîtg th h i îîng
yvar.

Let. lhîî.. tif tis. tt'it iiitviîi rturnîîg
li the fariti, aLi the endIti tihe rîthiege
tier, u.larlt it lant uîîw fuir il hargutr

tiereage wl th ai grecaler yieiti. lit t he
lttilni' lit Li, giv gelleriîu..I frontu

tt Ita lii . tha tii tiî the nlîie wiirk tif
iiliet iitig th lit..iliîriiug. tif tht se it ii
lii'. gîttit ti figlit fuir ur homes'. ai

Thei i'reideniî.it tIf (tilt, i fthe Itadinug
v tuît'riixîi f 1'iîiî -s'., i.. rt.pirttl tii lia'. i.

f aîl'i iitiug tAIitittîtt udiîv grei s.îjt'ît..s

lîriir lit ci'. lvîuîul .hîîin i uttri . ittt
ts ll aitti il uti i stiret. tli(I u it lo r
'tit il til i t.iiI I v', li ii a itnse (lt

tîklii uît, Iiiii'. itîlîgi tî iti thek

tii-i r t.î Iv. .î. i ttia ttril ilîtilh

byg titi' iiI.îrivStiitt, i
la

tuli' aliii liet'oti f t h'iihtvrk

Il ît' i . uit itl tr t o tut tii% t u gr tuî

Th a. itttfin..ii ilitt rirv o ilrit'ii t

lut. I tilhu(- ' l ' i Sei ' ity. I li
îNa shuit ii'aul tîti 'n taat uii i
i lhe first il'î'a ir. ,lIl rganle

ei uîtw I \\ar' Il rt'sî.. luth lit le

iet hasiti frîuî oartît lui l, 

The. final dicitte tuf thte Iiuut'r-ear
%crie%. was hîhld ai the reguiar L.îîirar.

"xtit meeing ontut he tveîiing tif
Ntittthter 30îh.

A.. thi.. wa:i thte deitae four the champ-ît

I.
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iiiishiî> e.X.iIiiiei rail liigh . The w% lite
i., she's' w'ere i mb-l iii v% idenu. m hile
the piimlieti lite cari Is sinig Il%' (lie

")<)oiiannres w ire iiolatge e fi,

oin fit: audiienc e.
The sulîjecf of f lie date wmas;: Re-

s,ol .ed ' liai thle Su ffrage shoîlil lie
resirirfei bv ail edliciîmiaii ,tmtiillg."
MIessrs. J. B. NI îîicîe anmd C . A. Cli'. e
if the Firsi Yeir preselîfil fihe aftiriîi-

ati% n e, wlIe NI esses. F. G . andwle î
F. A. \Vigginfs sf1 1))1ned th lefegi .

A vers' imifecesiing programmie hll
lîeen îirepared as foliiw s, Soloî, MIr. 1'.
Valev Soilo, liss I aura Nixoîn IDe-
baie: Saoli, NIr. \V. \~.le:Readling.

M iss A. Faircli i Allei(r hecarinmg
itle eýriIi ns reilii.rk, andî thle j iiil ges
decisiîin ni fn r îîf fIlle tiiîg;ii\ e. dit

mieeting .djaurned mitli the siiigifig
<if the National Aiii mmii

THE l)IVII)IN(. O n T IPI- LRTII

(Xîie, take tlii. X\irlil w liinl I lii'.
mialle, su fair;"

(lied jave ta nlien, frinImî fs iiiperîial

"A lieritage andi il Ierl;eftil loaif,
l)iide if jiisfly gis ifig iaili a slire.

Niei raille fraiîî Ian NNffil loîs \i oaice

ilîeîr claiif
rhe sfir oif e.iîecfafiil filled each breasm.

Sonne fiwik ftle hiehîs anid ail f l

Aii sonie tîmak ithe f îresf s w i h I iesf s
m-ild anîl fiinie.

Thme vmechamîf s hll f lfir fli of iifl

wares.
TUhe' lriests chase ficr f liefitls -Ies ftle

finest w ifie,
The Ki ngs erjeil, "Riads andmi Bridges

ail are minme.

l'a\s mie oni iiiiil if all. refuse w lii
dace'.

Laite, maie, wllen t-er> fuiifig w as gi s ei

'l'lie poi cime. lie civii frîîîm disftant

No gifi %%-as (efi i. lîfîf iîîiî Ili, li.ids;
Foir Kig andii lriesi aind IlIislhmiiiiif

lielil5wa

"()I 1 w&i iii iii, - Ilie crîiî, imni I aliie,
.Xliimie .îf aIl mnoI( iiiii u fiirgimiei.

I .1 ilie i ciesi mîf ii' suoislîgifm.'

Fke lumîg hliîsef lefî,e Iii'. amîwfuI
i licimme.

%omie u iii ilreaiis su(re- s'..mi<riiig
fac amnd

Reliid ilie ( iod, -I gm'. ithle Eartb

"I'i l<iesf . Princîe. llisliimimfii andi<
I limiiismimli ga>

Nms sid ilie I<ei , I a i vmir

I fixeil ii: gmzi tipin Iihl gl illi ke taie,'

.lis eas eiv h<ramoie m iishlemI ii
amîmmifreil îar.

I* I<mcliîm i liv onîm. w% mI,, îlcîîîk w% im i liîily
fea r,

*Haîlii fmfiimed mipiii ilie 1larilî lis
pldace.-

Spauke lIems eh is Kinîg. -lii IXirih
mwmis gi vemi,

I larvesit amnI MIark-ci arc noi longer
mnme;

Bilm Sifice îio plamce ami l'.mrmli îlîînm
Il iesi m bimie.

'('<me when th<it m il i andI sbmre with
<fie my Hecaven.''

-ScillIer, Ieonsulmd fis N. Al. Leckie.
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%tfabona[b
STt-,si' StitT.

Ou)ir aiiial '.tuîr ight tîsîk puit

\'iîîîmter 1 21h, ai M~ ti'tliik. T1hi
'&a., t he lir't tiiet for stivt %,ca rs i ha
cetry cl,îss w is rt'îrt'sî'îî ein t hù proi
gramte, su t riltild gre.irly inii makin
tilt- even iij suith il litigestue.

Tht' fun rleg. i w i th il ga ne ut
Btsket hall ewecith lie cjiotrs ai,(

thle Hiieitkers, iii w h ic t he Huonte
iaikersdiefet itid thle Serritrs 14-1:1.

Tht tirst stutit ptut oin was il Kintieru
phonte, r r Ti k inig Mutvirîg Pict res
liv thte J unrior Nuriials. This mw

lîresetilted ii fouir scelnes:
I.Breakfast a t Mactî. Hall ai 7.3(1.

il. l'aiucat iunai Sewing i essttii li
Miss Watsonî (Miss E. Wallace).

Hii. A ('tutking Lessitton ii'* Dressing
a('iiekt'i' liv Miss Roitiick (Miss J.

Grant>.

1 Vt. M aî'titiaiîi Hall, after 101.30>
). M.

Weare surte this gave itur vsitors
fronit Ayr andi alsit t hîst' froint aeritss
t ht' Camiornis, al lttter juta otf trur life
litre, hatî the li'vlat lefirt'.

The secontdî stunt was liy the B. & C
Hîtntemaker (lasses, anti was in tht

fuirni tuf a Jaitatesce Vautdeville. This
was tone tif tht' prettiest stunts tif (lie
evt'îing, the îîlatfturm iîting tiarkeneti
t'xt'tpt foîr tut' (hinest' lantertis carried
b:, thle pret lily att ired japs.

Then ramit the Seniour Nttrmais,
"Macdotnaltd Hall in 1935," which

t' irriei tiff th li' îtch t'iveted bo)x otf
thîtetlates, w'hich Mrs. F"uller so kintlly

gave as a prize ttî the t'lass presenting
the' ht'st perftornmant'e. 'tet ail hope tut
takt' a triP lack to Guelphi in 193.5, tui

set'e what a îut'h licIter standard the'
('tllt'ge has after the' rult's the Ntirmals

rt'vi',t't, hiave' betî tirfîtrîtl fi t tgl

Titi' Seio r Hîîîst'kt't'îît'rs wt'rt' titxi.
'ht'rt' mas ait Intiain sceti n w'hiî is Miss Kilthirl'î Stevt'nston saîng ai't Intîjaî ltalladt, w hile tlit'- îîtltr girl,

g ilanitti .îriunt t lit canipfire.
'lT'e Seitoitr As"îitiat es shomtet'ilu

f % liai t't' fjrst iva'~l in tht' aîartritit,
1 i likt'. 'rt rut' îîtw girl, w'ht gîîts ili

- foîr litr fîVe i.i as htiust'kt'ep'r i t
%%*is fit aii sîg.

liit t'e Shirt ('toirst' stutnt, Miss
Fa"~irt'ltughl was the ht'rtînt' in

''Olîl SweVttitarts tif llie,'' in whicli
Wt' saiw her as il balo~i'r, sit t iîg îtftîrî'

Ilus fireplace tit tht' tvt' rtf is wt'dting.
tlay, rt't'.lling ifi nit'mtry til lis tîlî

Tht' Junioîr Htîust'kct'îers fîîllîîwtî
tht' shot t'ourse'. with '' ttemtiries tif
Mact Hall." Hert' Wt' saw tur l".t'rlty,
tht' Prt'sitleit tif the' Stutients ('icil,
aint tithers, as tîthers sec tht'îî.

The Hîttiemtakers' tIasr shuiweîi us
stoute tif the things, tif whidli a ''Mi'
Girl i)rt'anîs,"ltt'ginning with her early

tlays tif ht'r ''inttr,'' her '' larkey
Mammny," up tii tht' prescrit time
"Higli Ht''il Matc (;irls,"" Mutt &
Jetif'in mtîvîes, tir 'Palw i''tht'
grat'eful tlancer, anti tif a 4th yt'ar
O.A.('. mat!

Tht' ast btut tîtt least in amusement
was the' Suffraigette Band, ruresenteil
1ty the Jtunitor Associates, which tauseil
litaIs tif laugliter, lry tht' effective drt'ss
of tht' Suffragettes ayd tht' wtîndcr-
fully sweet harmtin) tif their musical
biandi.

Pruufesstur l>ay then presenterl the'
lîrize tut the' winning clasut, and tht'
prtogrammet closeti with the' singing of
the' Natioînal Anthem.

Evt'ryont' then wcnt town tu the'

qffl
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ditîing moiint ad p.irtiik of tlle n'-
frct.hments so aliy sers iii liv the~

t'xtcuth-t's tof the' Mact anîd O.A.('.
At hitt it AssoiationsLi i.

LITERARY

On Nuve'ihc'er tIthl, the (ýirls L.it.
heid a metinîg tu ihiose tMo repre-
se'ftati5t's ti tiehat' .igaiit thteil'

of the' Alphai liter.irN,.
FoUtr tif tUr ht'st 'Icatî'rs iltIiit-ii

on., îslv'i' That Country Life is
iwtttr than C'ity if''Miss Ni. %%il-
iintt andt Miss F. Elitt t tik the ;if-

firn.ti vt' andi Miss, il. ilirket t U(lii
Miss, J. Grantt tli'' lit-gtis t.

Tht affirîtti i i wni, bt tMIiss J.
Granît sî-iri'i tht' highe',î îîîîrtit-r tif

'il'hiîik' tci tilt' iililrtulîity givt't
tdivîin Iv Mi, itsuit thlit Mic G'iris
nt'rt' aleî iii contriîuîi' tii tht' Xtîîas
boxesîî fîîr titi' t).. . boiys at titi' frnit.

Nîtt- i n a its ta ke's %%cri' madeit
antd ice iiil titi- girls witlî titi iî'Ig tif

tht' te'acheîrs. Ni ss %Vaitsîîn kinîlly
piivi' ivi inti tait' iiin %hit'h ii
sittî titi c'ake.s.

-îç~z

"Bunny ' 14 -(I11 the. West) "The Jeweler says this is a twenty-two
karat ring."
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fflabonalb loca%
WANTED TO KNOW

1 -Why Marshall is iioking so bright
thlSnirN<rra 'tut

2-Why the Fourth Vear particularly

at Mac. Hall.
3 -Why thcre was such a delay in
the Chapel Service on the l4th of
November.
Answcr-Because Mr. Lowell failed
to arrive.
4--Why Rowland will neyer corne te
thc point.
Answcr--Because hc is aIways beating
around the b1ush".
5 If enlisting proves a heaiing blîam
to a man disappointed in love.
6 -W'hy the junior Normais are look-
ing forward te practical Chemistry
next year.
Because they have discovered that
"Mr. Ivesmi is a dear."

Note Some oif these were unans-
weralile.

WAKE ITP FACULTY
Mr. Kendall oses you as an illustra.

tien oif mistakes when clrilling the girl,.
Asic him foîr an exhibition of the

windmiil "Right Ab>out Turn."

The girls have decided te postpone
Rugby practice until Spring.

P.S.--Mr. ('arncross says it s<oul
lie as rnuch as a man's life is worth
te coach thern.

C'ook -"What's the matter with
the President's eyes?"

('asseis They're ail right as farigs i
know. Why?"

Cook- i had to go into his office lii

sec hirn yesterday and he asked îîic

twice where my hat was andit was cii
my head ail the time."

Ist Macite ' He's a self rnade man."
2nd Macite- 1I know. He surelv

made a mistake in nuît consulting ain
expert.'I

lSda 41bitor'g Ouerp Cotun
l)ear Editer--Will yeu kindly tell

me h<îw this war wilI be paid for.
Ans.--We'll either have te "hock the

Kaiser" or seli the "watch on the
Rhine."

Loical Editor, Review-
l)ear Sir: i arn a country boy and arn

th inking of going te the ciiy te earn my
living as a chauffuer. 1 know how toi
run a car, but do flot know what to do
if it bîreaks down. Kindly advise.

Hanxious Hiram.
Ans.-Get eut and get under.

Dear Sir: A peculiar incident hap.

pened this rnorning at bîreakfast. i
found a dog collar in the sausage.
Would you advise me exactiy what tii
do in the matter

Miss ('onstrueil

Ans.-By ail means, rnadarn, returti
the dog collar te the owner. It woulîl
be crirninal negligence net te do se.

Welton-' i don't want te sign my
narne te this article. i think l'Il sign
Cognosea.",

Wilson- Why ne, if you den't
want it te be known, sign it, Incog-
ncsco?

-M

un
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RESULT OF COMPETITIONS

Following are the prizcwinners in
Rcview ('ompetitions which closed Nov.
I 5th.

SHORT STORY
Ist-J. H. McCulloch, "Pro Bono

Publico.-" How to Store Apples
for W~inter.-

2nd-Marjorie D)avis, "Langdon,'-
"The I)irty Mess o>f Politics."

P 0 F.
Ist-H. C. Mason, "('ruachan,'-

RuglbN.'

2nd-C. M. Flatt,
"Langemarke.-

"Optimist,''

CARTOON

lst-I). C. McArthur, "Rorneo.'
2nd-Ken WVeIton.

PHOTO

Ist-J. C. Roger, "Paul Stahr."
2ntd G'. R. Wilson, "Pat. Ist."

The first prize story, photo and car-
toon appear in this issue.

0on FII.LT> bA'y
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